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WINTER 1966 
THE SNITZING PARTY 
,...---- Contributors to This Issue--
EARL F. ROBACKER, White Plains, New York.-Well 
known to readers of Pennsylvania Folklife as author of our 
series on Pennsylvania antiques, Dr. Robacker here rem-
inisces on the Pennsylvania Dutch Christmas practices he 
remembers from his boyhood in the Moravian communities 
of Monroe County, Pennsylvania. 
FRI EDRICH KREBS, peyer, West Germany, is an archi-
vist in the Speyer State Archives, who has shared with 
American readers, through the pages of Pennsylvania Folk~ 
life, many articles based on his archival diggings in 18th 
Century source materials, in particular those dealing with 
the emigration to the New World. 
CHARLE LESUEUR (1778-1846) was a French natural -
ist who spent many years in the United States before return-
ing to his native France. The sketches reproduced here are 
from his origi nal sketchbooks, the property of the Museum 
of N atural History at LeHavre, France, of which he was 
Director. 
VICTOR C. DIEFFENBACH, Bethel, Pennsylvania. -
From his vivid memory of growing up days in the "Dumm 
Faettel" of Berks County, Pennsylvania, Victor Dieffen-
bach (1882-1965) describes the tramps who used to visit 
his father's farm in the 1880's and 1890 's. Tramps were 
a link with the world outside, and brought into rural homes 
crafts, repair work, vineyard and ga rden techniques, fraktur , 
news, gossip, and Baron Miinchhausen stories. 
AMOS LONG, JR., Annville, Pennsylvania, has con-
tributed many articles on the small outbuildings of the 
Pennsylvania farm. His article in this issue deals with the 
woodshed and its lore. The author is a farmer and high 
school teacher in Lebanon County, Pennsylvania, and a 
Director of the Pennsylvania German Society. 
Cover 
Apple cuttings were part of rural life in early America, 
when young peo ple gathered in the fall 01' winter to 
prepare apples for making apple butter, combining the work 
with an evening of social fun. In Pennsylvania, these social 
work-gatherings were called "Snitzing Parties" . The cover 
picture is an illustration from " Godey's Magazine';Septem-
ber, 1850. It was drawn by F. A. Burr of If'' orthingto1Z, 
Ohio, and is entitled, "Sketch from Life of a Western 
Prairie Bee" . 
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Springerle "cookies" d ecorated with vegetable dyes. The troubadour 
and the seated spinner above him are close to the hundred-year 
mark in age. 
One of the best loved of all 
German hymns, executed in 
frtlktur of superior quality. 
Th e "Nicht Jerusalem, son-
dem Bethlehem" (Not Je-
rusalem but Bethlehem) of 
the second and third lill es, 
sung on Christmas Eve in 
1741 by a tiny band of Mo-
ravia1Js in the fa ce of {m 
imminent Indian attack, is 
·the source of inspiration for 
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Christmas putz buildings by 
Georg Huguenin of N ew-
foundland, Pennsylva~1ia. T he 
smallest is an inch and a half 
high. 
All articles shown are 
from the Robacker Collection. 
PhotogratJhy by Karas of H artsdale 
RISTMAS -Back Along 
By EARL F. ROBACKER 
Although admittedly the point is debatable, there is some· 
thing to be said for th e idea th at a tradition , in order to 
fl ourish, has to be confin ed to a somewhat limited territory. 
\Vh at everyone does passes la rge ly without note; it has no 
news value. 'What a few do, however, if it is different, cre-
at ive, repeated, and loved, may well grow in to a tradit ion. i\ 
gro up o( like-minded perso ns must care, a nd must keep on 
ca ring, or a tradition wi ll die. 
Two major Christmas trad iti ons flourished side by side in 
th e Dutch Country, as indeed they did beyo nd it. These 
were th e religious observance of th e birth of Christ, and the 
secul ar ce leb ration in volving Santa C laus. In Pennsylvania 
alone there was a third-the tradition of Belsnickel. What 
th e Lutherans mad e of the Nativity, wh a t the Plain sects 
made of it, a nd what th e Moravians made of it were a lmost 
as different as night and day. In co nsequence, whe n one 
spea ks of the "Chri stm as tradition ," he needs immediately 
to expla in whose tradition , and when and where that tradi-
ti on obtained . The secu lar observances, too, differed (rom 
loca lity to loca lity. Santa C laus, a t least from the tim e of the 
publica tio n of Clement Moore's "A Visit from St. Ni cholas," 
Spice cookies of contem-
porary vintage decorated 
with colored sugar. The 
fish and the bird above 
it were adorned with 
chocolate by the chej of 
the Hotel Pierre in New 
York some time ago 
when the cookies were on 
display at a convention 
there. Chocolate decora-
tion, howe'ver, is not tra-
ditional. 
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was a lmost universa lly thought of as a jovial, white-bearded 
filler of stockings. On the other hand, Belsni cke l, who ad-
ministered re tribution , was known only in limited degree in 
Dutch Penn sy lvani a, and what he did, what he wore, and 
how he comported himse lf depended entirely upon the indi-
viduals in the immedi a te locali ty. 
A good example of a n individua l who first created a nd 
then defend ed a Christmas tradition is Mrs. M cC ullough, in 
Carl Jonas's Jefferson Selleck. Beginning in mid-summer, 
this matriarchal fi gure began h er prepa ra tion s. The selec-
tion a nd th e wrapping of gifts; the tim e and the pl ace (or 
visiting; th e hundred and one d etails of th e Christmas feast ; 
the reciting of verses of Scripture a t the dinn er table-all 
these, pl a nn ed in detai l and executed like clockwork, con-
stituted Mrs. McCullough's tradition. The tradition fell to 
pi eces when it beca me clear that it ceased to have meaning 
(or a n yone but its creator. 
Christmas in the Dutch Country is not one great tradit ion; 
it is an amalga m of many. Some of the (acets have grown 
dim with the pass ing of tim e, but others a re as bright as they 
were wh en they first took on (orm a nd substa nce. 
"Trade" Christmas cards of the 1870's and 1880's were forerunners of our present greeting cards. 
The "Merry Xmas" of the lithographed card at bottom left refutes the statements of those who 
maintain that "Xmas" is a spelling of recent coinage, designed to bypass the word "Christ." At bot-
tom right is a sachet card in the best Victorian tradition. 
No onc ca n evc r kn ow fo r surc when or wherc lhc firsl 
cvcrgrcc n lrec bccamc a Chr istm as lrec, no m a lte r how ro-
manlic a nd rcasonab lc lhc va ri o us Icge nd s may bc. For lha l 
maller, JUSl what pcc ics a mo ng th c ve rgrcc ns is lh c cor-
recLl y lradition a l o nc? Conl in c l1la l Europeans arc li kc ly to 
mainlain lhat il is lh fir, but in Engla nd il is jusl as like ly 
lO bc pin c. In Penn sy lvania's Pikc ounly, o nl y sl rucc 
ca rri ed th c pro per a uthor ily. Ba lsa m mighl bc lhi ckcr a nd 
less pro nc lO losc co lo r, b Ul one fe ll lightl y OUl o[ lin c i[ h e 
dccid cd to utili zc it as a Christma lrec. As for th c [cw 
ben igh ted ou Is who wer sa li fi d wi th hem lock b ca u e 
hcm lock was eas il y avai lab le- wc ll , xprc sions o f amuscd 
co nd csccnsio n o r o ut-a nd-o ul pil l' wcrc what th ey co uld cx-
PCCl lO sec o n lh c [a cs o f lh c ir n c ighbors or visitors. 
\ Vhalcver th e spcc ifi c kind o f lrec, il a ppca rs lh a l the fir t 
refcrcnccs lO it as a n , \ 111 rican Chrislmas symbo l ca mc in 
lh e I '30's. Pu risls arc likc ly to po int o ut th a t sin c th c idea 
o f th c lr C was paga n il mcshcs morc a ppro pri a t I)' wilil lh c 
Sa nla C laus lradilion lh a n it d ocs wilh lh c a tivilY. R e-
lig io us d c no minati o ns which lcnd cd to hew closc to doclrinal 
lin cs had liltl c lO d o wilh San la C la us o r th c C hri tmas lrc ; 
th osc which wcrc morc libc ra l admitt d both, a ltho ugh a nta 
'Iaus, fa mili a r i)l Sunday Schoo l, se ld om mad c an appear-
a ncc in church . lL ho uld bc nOlcd th a t th c origin 01 S;mta 
Claus as a g ivcr o [ g ifts is not actua ll y paga n ; th c vcry wo rd 
"C laus" d cr ivcs from th c "k lau .. in t. Tikl a us or Nicho las, 
a bishop o l thc C hri sti a n Church in Asia 1\lino r in Ih 4lh 
Cc ntury. 
Thc idea 01 Hc lsni ckc l (N icho las- in -p Its- thal is, In furs) 
is associatcd with th e bi shop, a nd in a kind of 1\Ir. I [yd e-
scnsc is a ntith c ti ca l to th c Dr . .Jckyil -ci mcnl in l. Nick. 
( In a no th er co ntex t, St. Nick a nd Olel N i k, with a comm o n 
or igi n , havc co mpl e t Iyopposite o nnota ti o ns.). Santa C la us 
rewardcd a ll childrcn indiscriminatc ly by bring in g th cm 
g ifts, lh o ugh parc nts werc pro nc to warn th ir offspring th a t 
o nl y thosc who had bcc n good wou ld pro fit ; Bclsni ckc l was 
prcpar d to dispcnsc larg ssc, but kn cw th c fa ults a nd short-
com ings o f th osc who had bcc n bad , a nd wo uld firSl ad -
ministcr punishm ent. At thi s po int th c tradition varied, 
ve n in co mmuniti cs a mcrc mil e or two apart. In onc, 
Hclsnickc l pro mi scd rcwa rd s of a nd y or nuts and th cn 
thrcw lumps o f coa l on th e fl oor a nd mad c th c hildrcn 
pick tilem up whi lc hc chas tcn d th cm with a bundlc of 
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Blown glass bunches of grapes of green and blue, respectively, 
used fm· Christmas d ecorations. It would seem that these 
heavy OTl1aments, in most cases of 18th Century genesis, con-
siderably antedated the Christmas tree. Because of their rarity, 
to say nothing of their weight, only the foolhardy would 
today risk using them as actl/al tree decorations. 
Front alld reverse of a pair of 9-il1ch tole trays with incised 
inscription by Susanl1ah Miller of Conestoga: "I done this tbe 
24th of December in the )'ear of our Lord 183 7." Whether 
Susa1lnah was the donor or the recipient of the Christmas gift 
we shall probably l1eL'er know. 
An original water color and a snow scene dat ed 1882. The 
Croasdales mentioned in the inscription were a prominent 
Quaker-Pennsylvania Dutch family in Monro e County. Their 
stone house in Cherry V alley, near Stroudsburg, has remained 
in the possession of the family since it was built at the begin-
ning of the 19th Century. 
A six-inch, 60-faceted, tin Moravian Christmas star. Such stars 
were, and still are, correctly displayed in M oravian homes from 
Christmas to Epiphany. T oday, however, m ost stars are of 
paper, glass, or plastic. 
switchcs brought for thc purposc. .\ ftcr thc coal had bccn 
clcaned up . thc childrcn got thcir goodics. In a ncighbor-
ing I illagc . hO\I'c \ CI. LOal would not figurc at all: it wa the 
nut, and camh which wcrc thlOwn on thc noor. and onh 
thme bold cnough to br;l\c th c whip-lashing could bc surc 
of thcir rCII·a rd. 
Bclsnickel hilmc lf might takc on thc appcalancc ol a 
lurtl animal. oftcncst a bcar, in which ca,c hc approachcd 
,>omcwhat thc original conccpt o[ T ichola~- in-(urs: or hc 
might bc maskcd or Olhcrwisc disgui,cd in J Iallowccn fash -
ion if no bcarskin wa~ al a ilablc. Thc Bclsnickcl tradition 
has now almo t complctcly dicd out, and with Iccognition 
of thc fact that unknown and unwantcd Bclsnickcls had an 
unplcasant habit of lUrning up on Chri tmas E\'c, somctimc~ 
somcwhat unstcady on thcir fcct and carl") ing clubs instead 
01 whips, it is probably just as wcll. 
Thc scnding of Christmas grcct ing cards is a good cxample 
of a traditio n which stays a li\'c in spitc of changing times. 
Cards wcrc xchangcd among closc fricnds at Icast as carl) 
as thc 18<10's, but as an indi\'idua l mattcr rather than as pan 
of a rccognizcd tradition. Victo r ian times, and the decade 
of thc 1880's in part icu lar, produced thc elaborately co lorcd , 
frin gcd ca rds wh ich ,,"Crc, oftcner tha n not, ad\'ert ising dc-
\' iccs. T hcsc ca rds wcrc d ist ri butcd d irect ly LO customcrs by 
thc SLO rcs a nd commcrcia l serv ices usi ng thcm. M any of the 
mo rc cla bora tc o ncs sccm LO have [ound th cir way in to 
Victori a n scrapbooks, a lo ng with lacy va len ti ncs, litho-
gra phcd fri cndsh i p ca rds, a nd th c li ke. 
T hc pcnn y posta l ca rd achi eved po pulari ty a t abo u t th e 
lUrn o f th e ce nlUry a nd las ted through the tim e o f \\Iorl d 
' Var 1. Penn y posta ls were usua ll y hea vi ly embosscd , co lor-
luI , a nd surprisin g ly we ll d es igned . The ra nge o f su bjects 
was enorm o lls but , as might be ex pected , w illt r la nd sca pes, 
a nta C la lls, a nd stockin gs hun g before th e firepl ace were 
stro ngly in evidencc. Tha t firepl aces had long since bee n 
boa rd ed up had no thing LO d o with th e case: " th c stockin gs 
were hung by th e chimn ey " 'ith ca re'.' sa id poe t l\Ioore, and 
th a t was th a t. Perh a ps beca usc o f th e po pula r ity of " rash-
ingto n l rvin g, o r poss ib ly beca use o f a n innu cnce stemmin 5" 
from Christmas ca rols, o r [o r ye t a no ther rcaso n . th e English 
traditi o ns o f Yu le log, ho ll y, a nd boa r's head lent th em-
se lves LO th e art o n Am cri ca n post ca rds. Ca rds with a se r i-
o us re lig io us LO ne were in a brackct o f th cir uwn but were 
no less po pula r. It is pcrh aps worth no tin g tha t th e two 
trauiti o ns did no t mi x; a Christm as trce, fo r in sta nce, was 
no t li kc ly LO fi gurc in a crechc scc ne, no r th e M agi in a 
ho ll y-decked ha ll . 
.\ fte r th c wa r, th e pedn y ca rd los t ground a nd Chr istmas 
Blown glass Christmas tree or,naments of a kind once common but now all but forgott en. Extremely 
fragile, they w ere shipped from Austria, packed ill cotton batting. Note the crest of the blown pea-
cock at the left ; the crossed beak of the bird to his right and the spun glass tails of both; and the 
one-piece hanel-painted parlor lamps at the right. With the exception of the lamps, these are bril-
liantly iridescent. 
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gl ccting cards became highbro w a nd ex pe nsive. Th e w ry. 
cynica l contem pOlary g ree tin g « Ird is pro ba bly a kind 0 1 
I e\'olt agai nst the s ntim enta l Chri stm as m essages 0 1 a n 
ca rl ier day and m a) fOl es hadow a new tradit io n , es pec ia lly 
among et hn ic g ro ups whi ch li ke th e idea o f th e ho lid ay but 
who have no conce rn w ith a n y re lig io us aspect o f it. In 
these gree ti ngs th e wo rd "Chri stm as" is usua ll y l1Iiss in g a nd 
the te l m " ho liday" is subst illlted , ,\ no th e r poss ible t re nd 
\\' h ich is no t ye t a traditi o n li es in th e number 0 1 ha ndm ad e 
a nd han d -deco ra ted ca rd s excha nged yea r ly, I \ S o ne mig h t 
, uppose, th ese tend to be pe rso na l in n a ture a nd ha vc 
spec ifi c or p ri \'a tc ra th er th a n ge ne ra l sig nifi ca nce. 
O ne o t the m ost co lor rul a nd a t th e sa me tim e mos t ap· 
pea ling o [ t rad iti o ns is th at o r th e C hri stm as putz- th e te rm 
co mi ng rro m th e G e rm a n ve rb " pulze n ," s ig niryin g to deco· 
ra te or to e nh a nce in bea uly, Th e r\ m eri ca n custom o f 
e rec tin g a pUll a ppea rs to ha ve o rig in a ted with th e ]\[o ra-
\' ia ns, who se lli ed in Bet h le h min 174 1, but lh e custo m lo ng 
ago sprea d to no n-]\Io rav ia n Pro tes ta nt ho use ho lds in G e r· 
ma n·spea kin g Pe nn sy h 'a ni a. Esse nti a ll y, th c pULL is a land· 
sca pe, buil t o n th e fl oo r o r o n a tabl e o r po rta bl e pl a tfo rm. 
. \ s a C hristm as fea ture , it ex isted befo re th e ad\'e nt o [ Sa nta 
Cla us o r 0 1 th e , \ merica n Chri stm as tree, a nd a lm os t in va ri -
ab ly had th e creche as its roca l po int. 
The type o f putz m os t fa milI a r to th e writer was th e o ne 
in th e ]\lo ra vi a n co mmuniti es o f N e wfo undland a nd G erm a n 
Va ll ey, in th e Poco nos . (The ne ighbo rin g haml e ts o ( Gree n-
town a nd So uth Ste rl ing, se rved by ]\Ie thodi st pas tors, we re 
a lm os t d evo id o r pULL d eco ra tio n !). The sta rtin g point in th e 
co nstru cti o n was a n il regul a r te rra ill o r hill s and vall eys, 
covered by moss bro ught rro m th e woods befo re hea \'y I rost 
se t in a nd sto red in a d amp p lace. A mirror se rv ed as a la ke; 
pa th s o r roads we re o f sa nd or, in la te r yea rs, (o lo red saw-
du st. E ve rgree n bran ches we re con ve rted to trees in sca le 
with th e re t o f th e pULL o r, if th e wh o le crea ti o n was in 
mini a tu re, g ro und pine, known loca ll y as J e ru sa lem moss, 
m~d e ve ry co nvin cing six· in ch· ta ll tree. Driftwood , li che n· 
cove red bark , and mossy sto n es rro m a broo k we re used 101 
crea tin g ca ves. Ca rdboa rd or wood en ho uses we re se t up as 
ra rm stea ds o r vill ages; human fi g ures in sca le ' \'e nt a bOllt 
th e ir busin ess o f tiltin g fi e ld s o r wh a teve r th e putz-m a ker 
chose to represe nt. A chu 'rch putz wo uld co n ce ntra te o n 
a ba kgro und ro r th e fi g ure and a ppurte n a n ces 0 1 th e 
creche, o f course. 
.I n G erm a n Va ll ey, th e re was o ne Christm as pUll so re-
ma rka bl e th a t it was ke pt ill situ we ll into Februa ry or j\,la rch 
a nd vi sito rs rro m ra r a nd wid e ca me to see a nd to m a rve l. 
(Pa renthe ti ca ll y, on e should no te th a t in a n y co mmunity o n e 
o r two ramili es m,id e it a m a lle I' o f pride to e rec t th e PUtl 
o r pl ace th e tree in a n unh ea ted rOO I1l and kee p it intac t 
until Eas te r, thus achi ev ing a distin ctio n th a t could pe rh a ps 
no t be a tta in ed in an y othe r way.) . The crea tor 0 1 G e rman 
Va ll ey's specia l attrac tio n was a ,\ [rs. Abl e, co rrectl y pro· 
no un ced "Apl ey," who, w ithout ben e fit o f art tra ining, 
crea ted a ll th e three·dim e nsion a l figures associated with th e 
N a tivity JUSt a l itt le less th a n li fe·s ize, and se t th em up in all 
M atrixes or patterns used by tinsmiths ill the creation of Cbristmas cook y-cutters. T hese patterns are 
considerably m01'e scarce than the cooky-cutters tbey "mothered," possibly because a good many tin-
smiths worked out theit· designs on the job, in more or less fr ee-wbeelillg fasbion. 
Molds for Christmas con-
fections. T he fluted bearts 
are tbe traditional M o-
raviall mint tins; the but-
terfly molds, larger and 
deeper, served for maple 
sugar. The hinged pansy 
mold, showing as it does 
botb face and reverse of 
tbe flower, was ideal for 
d ecorated marzipan. The 
pottery strawberry, balf 
of a pair, was also a mar-
zipan mold; the redware 
deer was probably used 
for springerle cakes, al-
though it may have been 
made " just for fancy." 
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Collapsible cardboard figures cOllstituting village scelles were popular well into the 20th 
Celltllry as hom e Christmas PIItz decorations. Costum es usually give a clue to the age of the 
pieces. Hours were spellt by home decorators ill setting up roads, lakes, and backgrollnd land-
scape feat tires for these 1Jillages. 
Hand- carved figures used principally as Christmas Piltz decorations. The rooster at the extreme left is by 
Aaron Moullts. All the birds have been carefully painted, but the animals-suggestive of but larger 
than Noah's Ark figllres-1'e1l7ain as they were carved. One would hazard a guess that the pigeon-
toed lamb at the 1'ight, convelltional in e'very other detail, may ha've been intended as a representa-
tion of a protected family pet. 
th e first-fl oo r rooms of her house but th e kitchen - Mo th er 
and Child , J ose ph (who had a forbidding countenance; l\Irs. 
Abl e did not like him !), the l\fagi, th e shepherds, th e ange l-
a nd th e ox , th e donkey, th e shee p, and th e ca mel. l\ mong 
a ll these, on ly the camel was no tab ly redu ced in size, and all 
were remarkably realistic. 
The method of co nstructi on of the fi gures rema ined a 
professional secret with l\Irs, Ab le, but something co nsider-
ab ly stro nge r than pa pier machc was used [o r th e frame o l 
the a nim a ls, because a sma ll child co uld ride on th e back o[ 
donkey or camel in sa fety, One specia l circumsta nce at-
tached to a vis it to l\Irs, r\ble: The visitor had to listen to a 
complete ly un ab ridged acco unt of th e Christmas story and 
could no more get away than co uld th e wedding guest esca pe 
from th e g lassy eye of Co leridge's a ncient marin er. In our 
day, th ese creche fi gures would have go ne to a museum a fter 
th e death o f th e ir owner; ha lf a century ago, however, th ey 
were ca rri ed out and burned by her so n when the house 
was sold, A great tria l to Mrs. Able, a nd a perenni a l bone 
of contention between her a nd th e trustees of th e church, 
was th e fact that she was not perm i tted to set up th e creche 
in th e church , (The church was not la rge e nough to ac-
commodate th e fi gures, for one thing,) 
Some communiti es were fortunate in tha t th ey had one 
or more competet't woodcarvers to turn out an ima ls, houses, 
and huma n fi gures, e ith er as tree decorat io ns or for use in 
th e putz, (In cidenta ll y, th e writer has never h ea rd the word 
" putz" used in th e Poco nos; it is a term which seems to have 
bypassed th is peripheral part o f th e Dutch Country,). Wil -
helm Schimmel was a woodcarver but hi s specia lty was bird~, 
nota bl y eagles, Geo rg Huguenin was th e ca rver who, a fter 
th e Civi l \IVa r, crea ted th e toy a nd creche figures which were 
u sed in Newfoundland, In sp ite of what a popular writer 
o n a ntiques has sa id to the contra ry, Huguenin was not a n 
itinera nt. H e and hi s brother Emi le emigrated, with th eir 
mother, from Travere, witzerland, in toe 1840's, and se ttl ed 
in Newfoundland (then H opedale), where they lived o ut 
their days, Georg di ed in ] 882, a bout a month before th e 
birth of hi s th ird child , Ann a, the writer's mo th er. 
\ Vhen no loca l carver was o n ha nd or in res idence, crea-
tures from one of the imported Noah 's Arks were somet imes 
made to do duty in th e putz, About th e tim e th e fancy 
scroll work o n Victoria n verandas ach ieved populari ty, 111 i 11 -
wo rkers ade pt in th e use o ( their equipm ent appear to have 
bee n ca rriecl away now a nd th en, turning out jig-saw 
"ca rved" birds a nd anima ls which were then painted and 
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A celebrated pair of Christmas cooky-cutters, six and eight inches tall, 
respectively: Belsnickel in his Zipfelmiitze (pointed skullcap) and Santa 
Claus in his fur cap with his face obscured by the Christmas tree he is 
carrying (Cf. with the papier-mache Santa Claus shown elsewhere in this 
article.) 
Hollow papier-mache Santa Clau! 
probably originally designed as I 
container for small hard candie! 
Realistically painted, figures 0 
this kind were imported fron 
Germany and Austria. The tre, 
is not original. 
used for tree o r putz decora ti ons. Birds were o ften equipped 
with hea vy pins a t th e base, th e pins be ing thrust through 
the evergree n branches to hold the birds upright. A prime 
favorite o f th e writer's, among these crea ti ons, is an o ff·bea t, 
bl.ack-s potted purple moose whi ch h e utilized in a home-
made Christm as ca rd a number o f years ago. 
In addition to ca rved birds and aninl a ls, a good man y 
kinds o f tree decora tions, some made a t home and o rne im-
ported from Germ any and sold loca lly, form ed pa rt of th e 
annua l Chri stmas di spl ay. Among these, paper decora tions 
were important in many families, most pa rticul arl y th e bell , 
usuall y red , whi ch fo lded fl a t for sto rage but opened to be-
come objects o f splendor. H ome-size was usua ll y from three 
o r four inches to about ten, across the base . A magnifi ceI1l 
one in use a t the Germ an Va lley Moravi an Church for m an y 
yea rs was white, and was more than three feet in diame ter. 
"Wrea thing" sess ions, so ca lled , were held in th e church 
basement before Ch ri sr.m as, and barrelful upon barrelful 
o f ground pine was converted into thick evergreen ropes 
""'hen seve ra l hundred fee t of rope had bee n achieved, men 
on' ta ll stepladd ers fas tened an end to each of the four corners 
o f th e room, ca rrying th e festoons to the center of the ce il-
ing. From this po int th e white bell was suspended at th e 
end of its ow n gree n cha in. Loops and festoons were carried 
around the sides o f th e room a bove th e windows and doors. 
It took twelve barre lful s o f ground pine, tightly packed , to 
do a rea ll y superio r job, In the face o f such prodiga lity, it 
is hardl y surpri ing that tod ay one ca n sea rch fa r and wide 
in the Poconos for thi s littl e evergreen and find not a single 
specimen . 
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But to return to pa per o rn aments : Elaborate chains, 
made from pa per folded and then cut, were o ften used at 
home in th e room conta ining the Christmas tree, much as 
ground pine was a t the church . Less intricate-and perhaps 
less a ttrac tive-were cha ins made by running each new link 
through th e preceding one and th en pasting or gluing it in 
pl ace. Young children were some tim es kept out o f mischi ef 
by workin g on these cha ins while their elders were busy at 
somethin g else. 
T hree-dimensional stars made o f strip o f co lored paper 
e la borately fo lded were once used as tree orn aments and, 
a fter a la pse of many yea rs, may be bought tod ay, usuall y in 
a do- it-yourself kit. Like many knocked-down articles', these 
pieces are considerabl y more difficult to assemble than one 
might suppose, especiall y sin ce the termin ology used in the 
instru ction is usua ll y more or less ba ffiing. 
T rees, cornucopias, baskets, cones, cylinders, and the like 
of brightl y lithographed paper were a ttrac tive and popular. 
Their beauty was o ften enhanced by th e addition of satin 
frin ge o r tinse l- not JUSt a little tinse l, but lush, wide bands 
o f it. R opes of tin sel- go ld, silver, red , or gree n-added 
sparkle to the tree. Some women were especiall y adept a t 
the crea tion o f p a per flowers, and choice specimens of roses, 
.< 
the old-fashioned tightly petaled dahlias, and ca ll a lilies no t 
infrequentl y were u sed to eke out the bought decorations. 
Dried everl astings, dyed red or yellow, were occasion ally used 
for th e ceI1lers o f flowers with broad curved outer pe tals not 
unlike those of today's single peony. 
Popped corn , white or colored with vege ta ble d ye, was 
strung by the yard , as were cranberri es in places which could 
Christmas putz schoolroom of the 1870's. The figur es are designed to slide into grooved bases, and 
the arrangement can be varied at will. The books held by teacher and pupils are movable, and are 
open at an actual printed spelling lesson set in 3-point type. One notices that only the dunce is n ot 
holding a book! D etails of hair and fa ce are hand-done-and the names of students in a long-ago 
country school in the Germmz-speaking section of the Poconos can be deciphered at the bases of 
the figur es. 
boast a cranberry bog. i\Ionroe COUI1lY coul d; Pike cou ld 
not , at least in the ea rl y 1900's. Sugared popcorn ba ll s made 
good tree decorations, but we re prone to disappear mysteri-
o usly from the tree when no ad ult was near by! 
Pea nuts and English wa lnuts, g ilded , were hung as single 
decoration. It is not particularly difficult to pinch th e end 
o f a peanut open far enough to insert a piece of narrow rib-
bon (or a hand le and th en let the nut spring shut aga in .. 
but try it with walnuts or, worse still , butternuts! Some-
where a lo ng the line, howeve r, stron g desire became the 
mother of inventio n, a nd th e wa lnuts were ca refull y cracked 
in ha lf, th e meat thriftil y removed , a nd th e shell s glued to-
gether aga in a fter the end of the ribbon for suspendin g th em 
had been tucked between th e halves. 
H andsomer tha n most homemade decorations where th e 
ornaments of paper-thin glass, at th at time usually imported 
[rom Germany. G lobes ra nged in size from those which were 
littl e larger than beads to great fragil e shell s as mu ch as 15 
in ches in circumfe rence. Surfaces of these balls tended to 
be hard a nd smoo th o r soft and sued e-like. The smoo th ones 
were norma ll y brilliantly shin y, in red, gree n, o r orange. 
T he others had a mu ch grea ter ra nge o f co lor, as so ft a nd 
ubtl e as sat in glass a t its best. Needless to say, these were 
expens ive, a nd excep tional care was taken o f th em. 
From the simple g lass globe sprang a number of vari a ti ons 
- bobbi n-sha ped art icl es, bells, sphero ids in co nsiderab le va -
rie ty, and shapes for which no ma thematician has ye t found 
a name. In add ition to "straight" surfaces, iridescent, 
banded , checked, a nd spa ngled glass were used and were 
more or Ie s reminiscen t of such Victorian a rt glass as 
Pomon a, Aurene, La tticino, and o th ers. 
R epre en tat ions of familiar objects were usually popular 
wi th children. One ca lls to mind the corn e t a nd o th er 
fancifully curved a lbeit unidentifi ab le wind instruments; 
umbrell as; vegetab les and fruit; and lovely shimmering birds 
with magnificent sp un-glass tails. Once as common as 
strin gs of co lored electric lights a re today, these now ca n be 
found prin cipa ll y at a ntique shops or a t a uctions of house-
hold goods, where they command prices far beyond the ir 
orig ina l cost. Good spec imens, howeve r- new, of co urse-
are found now and the n in city stores; th e tradition may be 
in the process of reviva l. 
Much o lder th an the thin glass shells a nd rare enough 
tha t it is all but tota ll y unfa mili ar to o ur contemporary 
ge neration is the heavy, blown glass bunch of gra pes in 
blue, purple, or green. One wonders how satisfactory such 
objects were as tree decorations, sin ce some of them weigh a 
pound or more-but they are unden iab ly beautiful. They 
are as like ly to be found outside the Dutch Country as in it, 
and seem not to be traditional in the sense of the tenn as it 
is used here. 
Ca ndl es have a lways played a major role in th e Moravian 
Chri stmas traditi on, both at home a nd a t church. Moravian 
ca ndl es are softl y textured and fragrant, with beeswax as the 
prin cipa l ingredient. One of th e most sp ectacul ar of a ll 
Christmas festivit ies is the Moravia n Candlelight Service, 
which ta kes place on Christmas Eve. The church is da rkened, 
a nd then great trays of lighted candles are ca rri ed in by ~he 
church office rs and the ir wives. A candle is given to each 
child, a nd o ften each person in the room, to hold. Paper 
frills a ttached to th e cancUe base help to kee p the wax where 
it belongs-on th e candle. The Moravian hymn " Mornin g 
Star," often sung as a sopra no-alto duet, is a part of th e 
Cand lelight Service, as it is of a ll Moravia n Christmas 
services. 
A va riation in the "Let your light so shine" th eme is fol -
lowed in very large congrega ti ons, with even more telling 
effect : The candles are distributed unlighted. Then those 
to the immedi a te right and left of th e central a isle are 
lighted , a nd each person in the pew in success ion takes his 
flam e from the person seated nex t to him. Thus the sym-
bolism of " . . . to the uttermost parts" is observed . 
Lighted candles ca n, of course, be dangerous, and while 
one seldom if ever hears of a fire ca used by candles at church, 
in stances in which dwelling houses burned to the grou nd 
because a branch drooped and a lighted ca ndle ignited a 
tinder-dry tree are not unknown. The wonder is that more 
accidents did not occur. 
Dev ices to hold ca ndles on home Christm as trees were often 
important in themselves. Some were intended simp ly [or 
clipping to the evergreen branches. These were covered 
with a thin red , blue, or green lacquer, and ca n sti ll be 
bought. More dependable and far more attract ive was the 
ho lder which had a bob-a weight at the end of a wire which 
depended from the holder itse lf. The holder hooked over a 
branch a nd the bob he ld it upright, whereas the clip holders 
could be used on ly o n perfectly horizontal branches with 
a ny degree of safe ty. Some of the bobs (rom the 1830's and 
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Springerle molds showing 
various degrees of adept-
ness in carving. The roll-
ing pin, now widely co p-
ied and available com-
mercially, is marked 
"Germany"; the 12-cake 
board at the left, a highly 
sophisticated piece of pro-
fessional carving, is also 
European. T he simpler 
board at the right is 
home-made and probably 
American. 
1840's end in heavy li tt le g lobes the size o f a wa lnu t; others, 
in the shape of sta rs, se rve somewha t as reflectors, their shin y 
surfaces givi ng back the light of ca ndl es o ther th an the ones 
th ey a re ho lding. These bobs were usua ll y touched up care-
fu ll y with spots of bright red and gree n pa int. 
In the 1880's and until a fter the beginning of th e new 
century, ho llow papier mache fi gures came into prominence 
at Chri stmas time and at Easter, as a decoration. First of 
a ll , they were conta in ers fOl- sma ll ca ndies-but it would have 
been unthinkab le for anyone, most particularl y a Pennsyl-
van ia Dutchman, to disca rd the att ract ive Santa Claus figures, 
horses, and rabb its. These containers were not mere flim sy 
g imcracks ; they were we ll des igned, sturdil y constructed , and 
rea listica ll y co lored . The meticu lously executed lea th er ears 
of th e rabbits a re ev idence that th e manufacturer were de-
signing something to be admired ra th er th an mere ly to be 
so ld . Perh a ps most appea ling, a lthough not very practical, 
were the six-in ch-ta ll white rabb its of h eavy suede pa per. 
Few perso ns, children or adults, cou ld res ist stroking them, 
a'nd they soon became so il ed unless th ey were removed from 
circulation . 
Peculia r to the Christmas tradition of th e Morav ians is 
th e use of the three-dim ensiona l Christmas sta r, which is 
displayed in home, often at windows, from Christmas Eve 
to Epiphany. These stars a re of pa per, of tin , of meta l-
framed pa per, or, in contemporary tim es, of me tal-framed 
glass des igned to conta in a fro ted e lectric light bu lb. Per-
ha ps the pa per sta rs came first, but no gen uine ly old speci-
mens seem to have survived . The life ex pectan cy of a paper 
star which can be stored on ly by hanging it up where noth-
ing ca n touch its points is a very short one at best. 
The me tal sta r is an elaborat ion of a geometrica ll y per-
fect dod ecahedron , a fi gure which co uld be turned out by 
an y competent whitesmith . To each of th e twelve surfaces 
of this figure a five-sided pyramid (th e rays of th e star) was 
soldered , making 60 face ts in a ll. The rays were ordinari ly 
identi ca l in length, but occasiona ll y th ere were variations, 
with two latitud ina l rays much longer than the others. One 
ray o f any sta r was pierced a t th e end and a wire loo p in -
serted so th a t it cou ld be suspend ed from the ce iling on 
string o r on wire. Me tal stars se ldom exceed e ight inches 
in height, but pa pe r ones, now so ld commercia ll y, ma y ap-
proach 30 inches a t their ex tremes. 
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Flat-car'ved tree and putz figures , and an edge-carved 
tramp-art frame. The original purple moose shown here 
secured a second lease on life a few years ago when he 
was adapted for use on a home-made Christmas card. 
Stars were and are particul arl y popl.lar in Beth lehem, 
appropria tely term ed " th e Chri tma city." The penna -
nent insta ll a tion of a 200-foo t-high sta r aga in t outh Moun-
ta in a few yea rs ago made possib le what is probably th e most 
spectacul a r of all Christmas illumina tions anywhere-a gigan-
ti c, brilliant sta r, seemingly hovering over th e city in protec-
tion at night. The Christmas putz of rvroravian Centra l, the 
" moth er" church in Bethl ehem, is proba bl y th e largest, th e 
most elaborate, and certa i'nl y the mo t beautifu l anywh ere. 
Dutch Country housewives, like farm women everywhere, 
liked to have flowering plants in th eir windows throughout 
th e winter, and made ex trao rdin ary efforts to have orne of 
th em in bloom a t Christmas time. 0 important was thi 
tradition o f house plants that specia l benches and stan_ds to 
accommodate them became major pieces of furniture. 
W ooden, wire, and me ta l tiered stands, corn er stands, 
tage res from littl e fell ows to tho e a lmo t rea ching to th e 
ce iling, racks, shelves, and h anging baskets or pots-a ll these 
came into being to cater to the wishes of the mistress of the 
house. Lucky was the woma n whose dwelling had a bay 
window with a southern or a so uthwestern exposure, and 
eve n more fortunate th e one whose bay window faced th e 
road, so that the blooms inside might be admired by 
passers-by! 
Of the fl owers whi ch could be induced to b loom in this 
pre-Africa n violet era, th e Christm as cactus, with it bri l-
liant ceri e, star-shaped flowers spring ing directly from the 
parent blade, was regarded as the U ltimate. I t was hard to 
grow; too much water or too little filtered light would se nd 
it into a decline; the time of its flowering was complete ly 
unpred ictab le-but it seems that almost every housewife 
nourished th e secret ho pe that this year her cactus would be 
in fl ower at Christmas. One wonders what has happened 
to a ll these p lants, but they are hard to come upon nowa-
days, except among cactus specialists. 
Christmas was th e time, of course, for hos pita lity, family 
get-toge thers, specia l enterta inments, and extended visits. 
Everyone knew that everyone else had done a ll he (actua ll y 
she!) could, to outdista nce neighbors, relatives, a nd friends 
in ingenuity in ge tting ready for the occas ion , and it would 
have been unthinkab le not to exdlange visits a nd compl i-
ments-to say no thing of privately garn ering po inters for 
one's personal use later. 
The chi ldren had th eir own special part in the scheme of 
things, too. There was probably no rural school in the Com-
monwealth which did not prepare a special ente rta inm ent 
for parents and gues ts, and even the most inept studen t had 
a piece to speak or a so ng to sing . School enterta inments 
were daytime affairs, since few schools in rural areas were 
equipped with lighting devices. Sunday School enterta in -
ments were ordinarily held at n ight. A prob lem arose in 
pastorates in whidl the m in ister se rved a number of co n-
gregat ions: T he enterta inment could h ardly be conducted 
without the minister present-and the congregations tended 
to prefer Christma Eve to Chri tmas night as the time for 
the service. A logical way out would appear to be an alter-
nation ... but to this day in German Valley there is prob-
ab ly a littl e resentment over the fact tha t ewfound land, 
as the larger companion co ngregat ion, a lway had its fes-
tivities on Christmas Eve. 
After the firs!, \Vorld "Var, the Chri tmas service \Va con-
ducted in English , but prior to that tim e orne portion of it 
was li kely to be in German in communities in which elderly 
residents still felt most at home in th e German tongue. 
(A fter the war, if truth be told, few pa tors could de liver a 
sermon in German !) . Two hym ns or carols were favorites 
for rendition in German: " H e ilige acht, Stille Nacht" and 
" 0 , Du H eilige, 0 , Du elige." The love ly" lorning tar," 
mentioned above, seems a lways to have been sung in Engli h, 
however . 
Something, of course, needs to be sa id o( the (ood tradi-
tiona l to th e season. Let it be observed aga in : "Tradition " 
is not just "Tradition, Period" ; it is local tradition . A Yule 
log is traditionall y a part of Christmas, but not in the Dutch 
Country nor indeed in America. The same is true o( p lu m 
pudding. R oast turkey is traditional- in pl aces where 
turkeys were grown, but not in the upper reaches o( the 
Poconos, for instance, wh ere chi ckens were de rigueur (or 
Chri stmas dinner. By and large, the person who prepares a 
Country Chr istmas dinner nowadays will probably select 
turkey, and make a raisin, chestnut, or oyster stuffing. But 
half a century ago the stuff ing, at least in the writer's experi-
ence, was invariably p repared with dry bread moistened with 
milk and mixed with onion, celery, the minced g iblets, and 
sage. Filling without sage, in the length and breadth of the 
Poconos, would largely have gone unconsu med . 
A typica l Christmas dinner would have included roasted 
chi cken with sage stuffing, p lus sliced boil ed or baked ham 
Lithographed and tinseled Christmas tree ornaments in a now almost forgotten V ictorian 
tradition. Like a great many 19th Century Christmas decorations, these are German imports. 
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and plobabl) fl icd smokcd sa usage: ma; hed white po tatoc, 
.I!ld who le sweet potaLOes; stewed turnips; co le slaw in hea\ y 
cream ; homc-can ned tomatoes, swee t corn, and case-knife 
beans: dried lim as in a heavy butter-and -crea m sa uce ; hom e-
grown ce lery a nd swee t a nd so ur pi ckles; pi ckled bee ts and 
cabbage-st uffed green peppers mar inated in vin ega r ; app le-
butter and as many kind s of conse rve and je ll y as one could 
get on the table; min ce and app le alld pumpk in and Shoo-fly 
pies; fruit ca ke, e ither brand ied or p la in ; van ill a icc crea m-
an d such minor accessor ie and embe ll ishments as cinn amon 
bun , nuts, ca ndy, oran ges, a pp les, bread and butter, and 
co ffee and tea . The app les and oranges, however, frequ el1l ly 
went untou ched a t noo n i1 lthough they he lped to tid e the 
you ngs ters over to the pre-Ch ristmas-e n terta i n men t su pper 
o f oys ter stell' a nd co ld turk ey, chi cken , or other left-overs. 
It was in th e terr itory of coo ki es that th e housewife rea ll y 
went all -o ut. Cookies co u ld be mad e we ll in advance of th e 
ho lida y , whereas ma n y food s cou ld not. lot infrequ ent ly, 
cut-out spi ce cooki es, whi ch need ed time [or m ellowing, 
were made a nd sto r d immedia te ly after Th a nk g ivin g. 
i\Ia king coo ki es " by th e bushel" is no fi gure of speech in th e 
Dutch Coul1lry: wome)1 did no t actual ly meas ure th em by 
th e peck or th e bushe l, but wooden boxes. empty fl our drums, 
a nd fu ll -s i7e ryes traw hampers were fi ll ed and sca led aga inst 
th e d ays wh e n putzer , v isiting re lat ives, and ch il clren wou ld 
co nsum e them as cas ua ll y as though th ey had not bee n ho urs 
a nd ho urs in th e ma kin g. Nor were cutout coo ki es th e o nl y 
kind aVil ilab le. Squares fi lled with cilndied fruit, jam, or 
cho pped nuts; a iry bubbles kn ow n as sea foa m, as mu ch ca nd y 
as coo ky; brown suga r a nd maple suga r a nd choco la te drop 
coo ki es: sa nd tarts with fa ncy d eco riltio ns o f glacced fruits, 
citro n , or coconut- th e e and others, accordin g to th e loca li ty, 
were ta ken for gra nted as be lon gin g to Christmas . 
. \ [ell' specia l kinds seem to have bee n peculi ar to th e 
Dutch Country. One was the springe rl e ca ke-a hard cooky 
with fin e ly d e ta iled re lief des igns (b ircis, cas tles, flowers, 
hum a n fi g ures) made by press ing a ca rved board down into 
th e dough , which was th e n cut into two-in ch squ ares and 
ba ked- often over anise seeds sprink led on the bo ttom o f 
the pa n. pr inge r les were fl avored with rosewater, whi ch 
had to be secured a t an a potheca ry shop. Ano ther was Leb-
A")';:Q~,J.:" I~~) al .t, 
~J(l~:?l~r~~ ker 
kuchen, anel a third , Iio nigkuchen . Like cru ll e rs and 
doughnuts, th ese two o ften started an argument as to exactl y 
wh ich was " 'h ich- and why. Both were made with honey, 
and th e in gredi en ts were ident ica l. I n sp ite of a somewhat 
ge nera l be lie f to th e contrary, th e Germa n P [effernLi sse a p-
pea r 17 0/ to belong to the Dutch Country traditi on . Spring-
cr ies, incid en ta ll y, were often rese rved for Easter co nsump-
t ion. Th ey arc mad e withou t lea vening and will a ppa rent ly 
keep indefin ite ly. Some in the possess ion o [ th e write r a rc 
more than sixt y years o ld . . . i1nd arc sti ll not so ft enough to 
ca t. Springerl es mad e good " Dunkes"- ca kes to dip or dunk 
in hot coffee. 
Cut-out coo kies were mad e bot h to ea t and to hang on th e 
Ch ristmas tree. Brown mo lasses cook ies, spi ce fl avored , were 
for Ch r istmas; wh i te, sou r-crea m va n ili a- flavored ones were 
consid ered appropriate for lew Yea r's, a lthough th e sa me 
cullers may have bee n u ed. 
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A M oravian Christmas service w hich did not include the 
beloved "M orning Star" would be almost unthinkable. 
R eproduced here from the official jV1 0ravian hymnal, 
1908 edition, by permission of the Moravian Church. 
T raditional Pennsylvania Dutch decorati ve m otif s adapted for gTeeting caul use. Left to right: 
Peafowl and panot from spatterware; angels fr01l1 prillted birth certificate; cl?emb from family 
f"ak tur birth certificate; cooky designs from personal cook y-cutter collectioll. 
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Christmas candles . Those in metal bases are of tallow, 
and were fashioned in old-time tin candle-molds more 
than a century ago. Those in the long metal bobs on the 
tree, like the ones with paper frills at the base, are 
contemporm'J' Moravian beeswax candles. 
Some idea o f th e importance o f th e cooky-cutter and th e 
magnitude of the cooky o pera tion in th e Dutch Country may 
be ga in ed from the fac t that, over a long period o f tim e, to 
be sure, the writer has acquired more than a thousa nd hand -
made cutters, no two identi ca l. They range in size from 
midge ts as small as a sil ve r qua rter doll ar to g iants e ightee n 
inches ta ll. Some are usea ble today and some are not; th ose 
with elabora te inse ts must remain idle because they were in -
tended for cookies whi ch would be some thing more th an a 
qu arter inch thick, and th e littl e tulips, hea rts, and wavy 
lines do nOt leave an imprint on the thin cooki es we make 
toda y. 
A " normal" complement of cutters for one famil y would 
include at least 40 and up to 100 different designs. T he 
cutters were made by whltesmiths- tha t is, tin smiths- oc-
casiona ll y freehand but in many cases over wooden o r me ta l 
pa ttern s. A traveling whitesmith would genera ll y use tin 
supplied by the custom er. If he made the cutters a t his own 
place of operation he would either fab rica te th em on order 
or construct them according to his own notion and consign 
them to a country store for sa le. 
The tota l range in des igns or pa tterns, seemingly endless, 
actua ll y constitutes a fa ithful record of art motifs in the 
Dutch Country. The tinsmith was hard pressed to crea te 
desigm whi ch woul d be excl usive with their own er, a t least 
until th e) had bee n used once. oon as the), had bee n 
~een , of course, th ey co uld be demanded by ano th er person 
and the tin mith woul d e ithel- h ave to compl y with th e re-
que t or jeopardize h is li velihood. In con equence, part o f 
hi s task was to kee p h is eyes open and h is imagin ati on 
whetted , turning into harp-edged tin cu tters the c1 u tel' of 
acorn s, th e frog whi ch lea ped across his path , the kerosene 
lamp in th e ki tchen, th e balking donkey, the tuli p [rom the 
dower ches t, th e sta r [rom th e spatterware p late, th e rubber 
boot, th e carrot, the tea kettl e, th e parrot from the framed 
fraktu r bapti smal ce rtifica te on the wa ll , th e e lephant from 
the circus poster, the hal( moon from the ca lendar hanging 
below th e shelf clock, and so on and on. 
\ Vh a tever th e sjJecia l cutlers, there was a kind of common 
denomina tor in th e ones whi ch everybody appa rently de-
sired- man, woman, and child; hen and rooster; hoI' e, dog, 
and deer ; and , inevita bl y, the beloved heart, lU lip, and star. 
O rig ina lly, th e cu tters were used on ly [or Christm as baking, 
bu t nowadays they are likely to be pu t into limited se rvice 
once more for almos t any specia l occasion-and the va ri ety is 
grea t enough to provide a dozen or more [or anything from 
a wedding to wash day to H a rvest H ome to Christmas or a 
housewarming. 
Co ll ectors have their preferences, of course, but one thin g 
th ey seem to have in common- a desire for th e un usua l, the 
unusua l being wha t th e other fellow does no t h ave. An ice-
saw, an Indian g irl with a [ringed skirt, and a peacock 
copied [rom a long-lost gri stmill sign in the Dutch Coun try: 
th ese would appea r to be unique- until a somewha t simil ar 
specimen is proudl y exhibited by a rival coll ector. One 
thing is ce rta in , however: pri ces keep going up. On ce, it 
was possibl e to bu y good pa tterns (hearts, tulips, bird , 
animals) [o r a dime. ow even th e lowliest, most comm on-
place pa ttern is unlikely to be pri ced a t less than a do liar. 
About ten years ago the writer pa id a doll a r and a half fo r 
a helm eted fireman. In th e summer o f 1966 he a ttended an 
auction a t which a cutter representing a policeman with a 
sta r-sha ped badge so ld for 85 dolla rs. When he made a so tto 
voce remark to the person seated next to him, co ncerning th e 
pri ce, he was told o f an aucti on th e week previous a t whi ch a 
single cutter sold [or 150 dollars! 
One fin al observa tion may sa fely be made on what is tra-
ditiona l a bout Christm as- the fac t tha t nothing whi ch coul d 
be kept was eve r destroyed . This principle, o f co urse, has 
from the beginning been an important part of -the Dutch 
Country econom y. A g iven object, th e worse for wea r, might 
descend in quality from best to second bes t, or even third 
best, but after tha t it was no t discard ed ; it was packed away 
o r sto red somewhere in th e thought tha t it might come in 
handy, la ter. Thus, outbuildings cam e in the course of time 
to be full of old furniture, a tti cs full of trunks and boxes 
cramm ed with anything from Christm as ornaments to se ts of 
knives and forks, and high cupboards full of old g lass or 
dishes or h eaven knows wh a t. From' an antique coll ector' 
po int of view no circumstan ce co uld be a happier one; less 
happy is the [act th a t discoveri es o f these long-lost caches 
seem a ll to have bee n made by now. 
Just as peo ple saved their no-longer-n eeded furniture and 
packed away their outmoded clothing they clung a lso to a 
belief in th eir familiar prac tices, disca rding no more than a 
minimum . At the risk of appearing to ta lk gobbledygook, 
one might say tha t possibly the stron gest single tradition in 
the Dutch Country is what i t always has hee n- the tradition 
of mainta ining tradition ! 
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PENNSYLVANIA 
By DON YODER 
The broadside- and we define it in the basic sen e of a 
piece of paper printed on one side- In been around a long 
time. The Oxford English Dictiol7cll'Y g ives documentary 
evidence for it as early as the 16th entury. It was a fo re-
runner of the newsp:1[ er, and in the last few centuries, in 
America as well as Europe, it has been an adjunct of the 
newspape r. It subj ect matter ranged broad ly from news 
itself to interpretat ion of current events in the form of song, 
poetry, exhortation in cri is, and other themes. 
Although the br adside tradition i a very ancient one, 
it has on ly been recently tha t Ameri can scholarship has be-
A. W. AUNER, SONG PUBLISHER & PRINTER, 
Tenth and Race St&., Philadelphia, Pa. 
TEMPLE FIRE. 
---------~-~.~----­
Words by Auguetue ASl!cnmachel'. 
Air-Of OYer tho Hill t.o the Poor House." 
- - ____ -4 _ _ _ _ 
The TpllIple Theatre Itl bitruillg. 
}" the ('ry thllt got's through the lowo-
lls beautiful Wl\l1s, it~ fin(' t o 'W ~rfl , 
In ruin Rod ~hes Rre down 
But the 105s we UlOtlrn for most deeply. 
Is tbo death of two Ilremen bold , 
\VtVe~:u;~:7~~I';h~~~ l\~:l!~l!~~ 1::.r~1 
CHORUS. 
Ellsh rin~d in the mt1tn'ry of loved ouee, 
Theel) brtlve men we proudly here O&Olt", 
Truck .B lost J ohn JObDSOO " a hero," 
4 Engine, John Gibeon .. the 8I\me." 
The fireladdy" lot i. full of danger 
Onm dt'&th lurks for bUll e"ery day, 
So the CIty ollghllo I\ct grl\cl'fui. 
Give " Laddy moro gene rous fOY '" 
Pr~~~te !~~e~,bbe~;~:ebi:~~dO~rd\,~?:bf\me " 
LeIwe IUt' 10 pri\"f\tc dona.tlons, 
',"hnt the ci ty OWl'S to 1t.8 name. 
onORUS, 
}~nshrin"d l'n the lJ'Iem ' ry of loved onell, 
Thtl:se brnve men we proudly here name, 
Truck n lot!t John Johnson, " 1\ btlro," 
4, F.!ngiDe. Jobn Gibson , .. ~ho same," 
A."'W"'. AUNER'S 
PRINTING ROOMS, 
T&nth and Race Sts., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Model '..0\'6 Lettcr- Kissing Cn...ru.- Cllre for Lo\'o- Cure for Scaudal . 
W iC,', C(lIDIll3ndmentll-liuaband'. Comlllnnd mentll -Cure for Deceit, 
1\'0 Ways of n...crlbing 1\ Huabaud- Handkerchief Flirtatioll, 
Whip Flirtru.ioll- Du.ybody Cards-ScfUlalioll 8wry. 
Ou 1""l1" Colored Card., .t 1 ."nl each, 0.11 of ,,!Uch oont by M.il (or )6 Co .. 
gun to discover the full riches of the broadside traditiol' 
a a source for American hi story and folklore . It is es-
pecia ll y as an indicator of the currents of Amer ican socia l 
hi story that the broadside is of value to us, for broadsides 
reflected every social movement in American history~all 
the wars, re ligious movements such as temperance and 
millenni ali sm, the effect of the new technology on the 
people. If all the kn own broadsides were laid out ch ron-
o log ically, they wou ld form a vast popular commentary on 
American hi story as a whole. In fact, an hi storian with 
no knowledge o f American hi story, if presented solely with 
the vast corpus of American broadside literature, could re-
construct most of the main themes of American h istory 
from it. 
While the little upstate Pennsylvania presses produced 
an important broadside traditi on, b th German and Eng-
li sh, from the 18th to the 20 th Centuries, we shall limit 
PENNSYLVANIA CYCLONE. 
'OMPO ED AND SUNG BY BE! SEL ASD HAIWEY, 
Authon; o r ~Iud H.UII Disas ler, Whitcchopcl Munlcl'l), \\'reck or lhe Alhmtown, WhiteHnl) POiliOfllllt: 
Cuse, Fai rlll ounl Park MYhlery, &('. 
The shodows or dCllth are upon ur.: , an r! a ('ulalllity IW5 occurred, 
And uS II terribl ' catm;troplie, ' Lis the WONt we've ever h('a nt ; 
It was 011 th ' uillth o( J:.lllunry. tI ,:ll tltis c'Y >Ione did arrive, 
And in the town or Heading, olonc, it "'fUlI ll'd nigh thirty li ves. 
A rnctory was closing up as night was cOllling on, 
Thc cmployes they were hnppy, (or uJlothcr day's work had bcen done ; 
\ Vhc n a rutal cry aro!; above lhe noblt:' or 10010 nlHl slealn, 
And lonny lUaoglNI (orms lay cru~hed b ·lwixl machinc alld hea lU. 
or lu)rocs hold, lIluch tun be lold, or T rout anti l ... '1nl C' rI , too, 
\Vl, O qulctly Sllut or S lt '1l11l III1t I flit:' , lhe TIIU ' l Uh,l 1I1 ' '1 r Olah l ... lv ; 
John 0 igler bro"cly rescued s ix , til n his own <l e~,r child he (ound , 
.Amongst til . bricks nlHt timbe r torn, hu t his (' hilel ww; sarc and sound. 
These poor soul'J the), w ilL to work thai day, ne'cr dl'Cluning nny hurrn, 
But IHUIIY Ih'cs wcre 10::.1 lhat nil;ht , by tll llL terrible cy<, lonc storm ; 
Great praise is due to Muyor KCIIIlC>Y and the fire brig-act ~ as well, 
The cilizcll!;, poli . ~ and phy~irinn l), did th ir duty all can tell. 
~o\V Pitlsulirg mourns til loss or lire us well M Rcading, lou, 
And many other towns lost Iiv('s, on tht.' truck th is ryclonc did pu rsue; 
o hell) UI (ricmll ss widow IIlId tho OI'l>llHll withoul home, 
And pmy for those llcpnrh·d soul!; who Icrt lIlem he re alonr . 
for we know not what will becomc o( u~, bcroro many days have past, 
For lire it is but one short doy uttlio longest it eRn last; 
God 's ways lIro all wystcrious, lind no one can d ny, 
Thnt Goll A1mil:J'hty took those souls to dwell with him 011 high. 
Therc was I' r ury ' rockcr, Emma Nesler, K:lthleen Sulli \'a.n, 
Johll nulJcr, \VilliuIH SlIyder. and young Miss 'Vinkclmon ; 
The two sisters ScheRrer, Sanah Faust, nllie Dickie and Kolie Lees. 
Elln n citnuuer, a.roh Barnet, Matilda Grow and aruh hie Ids. 
EmoUn Christman , Lnuro Kercher, Eva Leeds and Emma Pflum, 
Mary Fitzpnlrit t, Burbora Leheimer went lo an ea rly doom i . 
Now these poor unfortunate human ones, are free rrom earthly st~lrc . 
And may our Crealor resllhei r souls for all elernal life. 
Accidents, Sudden D eath, Tragedy and Disaster of all kinds were favorite motifs in the broadside ·bal/ads. But the 
broadside-hawker catered to every taste; note the Auner advertisement of his stock of hu.m.orou.s and romantic cards. 
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BROADSIDES: I 
our attention in this selection, with one or two exceptions, 
to the mass-produced 19th Centu ry broadsides of the Ph ila-
delphia press . On this subject we are all in the debt of 
Edwin W olf, 2d, Li brarian of the Li brary Company. of 
Ph iladelphia, whose volume, American Song Sheets, Slip 
Ballads and Poetical Broadsides, 1850-1870: A Catalogue 
of the Collection of the Library Company of Philadelphia 
( Philadelph ia, 1963), is the definitive listi ng . This volume 
lists over 2500 American broadsides, with information about 
printers, themes, decorations, etc. Not all of these, of course, 
are Philadelphia publications, but many of them are. 
The selection g iven here is of broadsides in the collec-
tions o f Franklin and Marshall College. I have chosen ex-
amples which come from the Ph iladelph ia presses of Auner, 
Scroggy, and other well-known broadside-printers, and 
those which refl ect Pennsylvania themes . I have collated the 
items with Edwin Wolf' s check li st. 
INSCRIBED TO THE SUFFERERS OF JOHNSTOWN, PAl 
OH, CONEMAUGH; 
--- O~ ---
~~~K T~ HIM WH~ HEED~ THE ~r ARR~W'~ r ALL 
Word. and Mu. ic by J . C. I.i n Dusho, . 
Copy righled 1889. by M. D. g " i. her. Philadel phi • • I' a. 
MUltO 01 lhis soo g sent OD receip t of 10 cL8 in 1 or 2 ct. ata mps, by A. W. Aune r, 
Tenth &. R.o. Siroet •• Phil,delphi • • 1' • 
. . . 
How cruel was the flood, 
With power La chill Lhe blood, 
As iL swepL away lhe pride and hopes of yea!'!';, 
Kind Falher from above, 
Look do\~ n in I,ilying love 
And dl'y poor Conemaugh's scalding Lears, 
CHORUS. 
Oh, Conemaugh, once brighL and fai r, 
Now covor'd wiLh a pall ; 
Look up Lo Him in every cal'o. 
lIe heeds Lhe sparrows' fall. 
The lover and the bride, 
Children Lhe parents' pride, 
Old age and all alike in silence sleop, 
While few are len alone, 
Withoul a fri end or home, 
The faLe of dear ones sadly weep. 
011, Conemaugh, &c. 
Soon that glorious day will dawn, 
And we'll be gaLhered home, 
Where the storms of life will nover trouble more, 
United there we'll be, 
Thro' all eternity 
With dear ones who have gone before. 
Oh, Conemaugh, &:c. 
Our thanks to Prof. H erbert B. Anstaett, Librarian of 
Franklin and Marshall College, for permission to use these 
materials. 
There is a large and growing bibliography on American 
broadside li teratu re. For the general reader, the most use-
ful recent book on the subject is Leslie hepard, The 
Broadside Ballad: A Stud), ;n Origil7S and Meanings ( Lon-
don: H. Jenkins, P962]). An excellent basic introduction 
to the term ino logy of the broadside-discussing such sub-
categories as " long sheet," "s li p sheet," "cut sheet," "double 
sheet," "s li p card, " etc.- is given in Kenneth S. Goldstein, 
"The Broads ide Ballad," Keystone Folklore Qllarterly, Vol. 
IX N o.2, Summer 1964, pp. 39-47. This article includes 
several well-reproduced examples of Philadelphia broad-
sides, as does the article by John Burrison, "Broadside Bal-
lads, " in Folkways, o. 3, January 1964, pp. 30-46.-
EDITOR. 
THE ACCIDENT 
C>]Sf or EI: E 
WEST JERSEY RAilROAD 
-~--.~ -
A RECITATION. 
('O)Jl'oSEO UY NF.O A'l'KTNS. PITJJu\ , 
On the 11th tlPy of AuguI!t 
All E;CCUfSioo stn.rted out, 
Bound for Atl!1ntio City 
By the Wcsl Jersey route, 
They WI'I'O happy, grty ntH) merry. 
And & bappy da.y tLey Mpeut, 
BIIt whihtL upon there jOllruey homl', 
They mel. with lUi accident. 
Wheu tLe IIdU 00\'1'8 rcnched the oiLy, 
1'hut some of lbiB merry baud 
Would nevel' meet lb t!i l' fr iends lignin 
~; leept ill n beUer Il\nd, 
'fhe ucitemcnt it wAS rcurflll, 
'1'01\1 "68 very plnin to eee, 
Am,llong will it lin~ in memol'y. 
'rhis f\ccident on the West Jeracy. 
SOUle jumprd in lh e Wflter, 
'1'0 ellcape lbtl scalding shower, 
I\ ml others Ili ft not know wilal 10 do 
In tblll cxoilin~ hOllt. 
Good Fntber Quilln WIll'I everywbere 
In his lI oble work 81) g.·nud , 
And otherfl just as n.nx ious 
'1'0 leoti n helpillg lu~n , 1. 
With "'born to bln.me this accidonl, 
The compnny Cl\flll(lt. tell, 
Buf lherc'8 One til/on 
\Vh f, knows whllt'" besl. 
And dne lL nil thing!' well. 
In bilO Hwn good lime. ",("11 tint..! onl, 
When b"for" bi"l hilt we l'Ilaod, 
Whnt it W&8 thl\(, cl\1UJcd lhi ~ acc ident. 
On th e ucursion o r 8t. Ann 'tt. 
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A Ill-" OZel Folks at IIome." 
Wny down upo" tho old Salt Ri vor, 
Fur, fa r away, 
'rhere'" wh"re the WhigH aro fi xed forever, 
There' where tllCy're domned to Htay. 
All up aUlI down its wholll (,,,tension 
'adly thoy r OUIIl, 
Still l'rOlming that the I,,(c COllvonti on 
Sent tbem from the White Ho"se "t homo. 
Cltot'Us-Ali the Whigs ""P ",HI all.l droll1'Y, 
J~vcry wb(IJ'(' til(') TOIllB, . 
Singi ll g, Broth 'ra, how my heart grow~ w('ary, 
Fnr from the Wh ito li o,,'o (It H ome. 
All around lI ,e White ll uu"" we "uv,: wa"d ered, 
e1'hU" do the) mvo,) 
Ma ny Ii dollar fo~ votes huv(' IV< "'l"andoro<1 , 
Mnn.v an offiCf' we go.\ (~. 
'{'Iwn wh eu we ",t're U. H cheel'ful giv(\r," 
FilinlOr wus tlwi r cry j 
Now th"y've rowed U8 up t-:alt Hiver , 
'J'hbre to politically (Ii •• . 
('h,,,,,.<-All tho Whigs IIrC "ad nncl drcllry, .1:0. 
0",· liltle "pot i. all thut's left U", 
"'her(' we D OW ~tay ; 
Of ,,11 our pickings tljl'y her<,fl II • • 
'rhol1 ,",cnt- U~ f:11' ~I\VHy . 
Wlle'll . hnll we 11:,, (' llgai n IIlI r piace •. 
J,iI'c 011 th., public comb. 
\Vb(.'H ~hu.lI w\-' dare to Hhnw our f::wc~ 
Down at tho Wh ite lIo,,",· Itt home r 
rhorlt.,-All the Whig~ , &". 
• 
~ ~ A GALLANT WHIG.- 'I'h,' followin lt hOI w". mnrle " few d"y. l.efim ~ th(' ,. l-'l'l)"Iiol'lItia l .1;jlcctioD/' hcf.w('cn II \Vhig and lJcm()('ral, h<Hlrding in 
-: Arch ~trpot. The hl~t\ r to punhn.R(\, ;lW. aud onrry into Iho dUl1rllH'r (I f the 
~"i'nH'r. , .. hnlf ('ord of good hi\'kory wood : ~nwill~tO('lJnlmt>(H'(' nt :i (/dt ll' '' , 
P. M'I itt frQllt tlf tho hl}ul>\(1, 'I'll(' los(\f fully int('IHliol to pll~ tho lIPf itt tL dny 
ur twu, fur tht'" sn.kc of 0(,11 . \Vintit':l,i S\'tHi i nnd u. Inl'~(l lIumhf\r uf h i ~ 
pulltic lt.i nn,l Iwr"un nl fr it'ndl'4wil1 1,,' prt·,.«-'nt. to (,1H'(lIImg(' him)11 hi .. flrtltl(Hl~ 
tnijk. 
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American politics of the 1850's reflected in the Phila-
delphia broadside. The "Know Nothings" were the 
anti-emigrfl1zt N ative American Party, spiritual ancestors 
of some of the rightist m ovements of the 20th Century. 
THE GREAT KNOW NOTHING SONG,' 
HE DCr~ '~O~YeH 
BY FHA lc. E;;tSTLACK, 
A]'I\--!1oU\ Wow, U'01V. 
or oIl tho many mighty things in tillS hero, QUlkc r City, 
or da rk, a nd browlI, nud l>luc.oytd girlS, with d ,N,ks so I.lump nnd pretty ; 
Of a ll the won.le te of' the day thul'S horrible or ~hocklng, 
The Mrcu telil qU\:8tion of them :t11 I~ who Me the: know I\o l hing~ 1 
Chorus- I don't kll ow; 
Nnt you d Oll'l know. 
Then don't you tlitk mo any thing, 
For 1 don't know. 
Thctlc m on wellr while hilts 011 turned u p, ancI at ) liU boldly s turC, sir. 
They only IIp·euk w ltl, nodli nnu ~ IIllts, nnl1l1cv"" t comb l /U,' lt h.ur, si t , 
They ll4,m l both W ings uud Ocmocr~I~, wherever th ry fII ay go, tolr , 
And If you ubk th(HIi (lilY thing thc) '11 answ('r. I don ' t kno w, "ir. 
I don't know, &c. 
Tho ladics, too, Go<l bless thoir hcurt .. , J C!1 nnnt hd l) hut 10\ c t"em, 
,," Ir wlto with all the ir nods and w in h ~ , ~,tJ l l \' t'r bo .lllnvc thOlll, 
N o, they know their trick .. , th .. m :,igo)l, l ill ir ~rip~1 I'rolll hC'otlto h~'\' 1 nlld we, Rir~ 
And elivuJd you aNk (\ gi rl ""'f nJlUl' , shall U n,,\\ L" . J duu't know, par. 
1 dvn ' t ~now, &0. 
Y ou dure not tt'll your wife be .. 1111, or 8 :1 y she..'s alwuys toqm'c lillg, 
Or ),on'll find u grun t big threo h'g/,{l'd btue.1 M uuncl yuur lil',H] (JVIIIC reehog, 
A nd thu other cluy 1 ,. ",Iud my will', only 10 II U',lId my stod,,'Il:!,p, 
Now Ilot an oth C'f word , tol lc crlt,.d, l 'm a fUIIIIII I llC 1\ now NUllllng. 
• J don't knO\\\Nc. 
The olher day J cnmo from work, with hont \\ .t~ a!lnu'll Mllolli l' rl'd, 
8:., ),e 1 unto my youlIl!<'f't 80n, 11 0, S.un! \\' Iw n,' is yuur IlIotlll' r ! 
'J'ilen 1.0 lurned Iii!> linocrs on h.d lIose, and Wil li <I \'OIC\' 11;,11' mock illg, 
'V II\, dil.d tlUyl<! he, wlt/,dOIl' t ) ou knuw thul 1'111 a YUUIlI! Know .Nollung 7 
.' t 1 don't kllow, &'0, 
''' 0 t .. ok lllie sllmo Hniart 80 n of our~ Olle <).IY to n puldHH .linlu! r, 
Ami iuto corn, anJ j;ork, and hen ns, Ite pl l j·Jwd 1/1 like n pillnlr, 
RaYti the ludv. Nc)w of 11 11 thefoc men, your fallll'r to IlW :.;\111\\ 1 S'WI; 
'fhen he looked Ill \! ril{ht Btrajgh t in the lace, ,111<1 \lnl:!wcr\,.d J dUll" kllQ ..." mll'.tn, 
I <I"I\'t kllOW, &.c. 
Young men, nnw marry from th ir. lot of I'ft~ tly :.:i rls arollnd yo u, 
And when vour sculed clown in Hrc. nnd I'.wllly C.lr<>s surrouud you, 
Tu.kc tillJ a.dvico of line poo'r lIIall, \\ h o'~ .. um·red fi"CP('l't \~O, ai r, 
Don't t<lIlch your liUle one8 to say, nhy rcu lh, ] dOII' t lt ll olV. sir. 
... J dOli " kllOW, &c. 
Nov .. , ladic~,don't you lliink 'tis hnrd, ~nd dOll't yon lh ink it 's tl llQeking, 
That we in fHoC AII.eric!I, ShhUfd all of u s kllow notlllll~n 
Alld dOll't you 8.Jy wl1h ~II your hcarl, I do hchlVIJ it so, l!I ir! 
Or ean you tilly, IIko nil the rCHt, Why roully J ,lof)'l I;\low, tolr? 
1 don't knuw, &c. 
I'Ulll.tS IIEtJ lW 11 . J . KE IIR, 
CENTRAL HAL L, 
Fi'Cwl,flJl'rI Road mnl J.!lIs!el' Streets, 
A)lU 1'01\ SAt, !> ,11' ,11, 1. TU E BOO K STonf]~. 
BROADSIDES 
SWILLY WILLY WINK. 
Dutch-English songs from the music hall stage. 
These were takeoffs not of the Pennsylvania 
Dutch but of the 19th Century emigrant German 
with his urban beer-garden culture. 
:~ 
A. W. AUNER, SONG PUBLISHER & PRINTER, 
Tenth and Race Sts" Philadelphia, Pa. 
GOOT 
LACER BIER. 
Air-" Bold Pri vaLeer." 
I'll sing LI) you a song (int you n.1l likes LO hear, 
It' s about a drink dM sobers you and mn.kes you feel 80 queer ; 
It ish goot for de stomncb, it isb good for de head. 
It isb good to make dinner mit de switzercase und bread. 
Cborus.-De nice In.ger bier, de goot lager bier, 
Dere's noting in dis world like de bu lly lager bier . 
It ish goot for de bu.band, it is good for de frau, 
lL ish gaol. for her telllper wben sbe wnnts to kick up a row; 
It isu good for de baby when it fCPls a little quee r, 
ft ish good for de belly grubs, is dis goot lager bier. 
De nice lager bier, &0. 
It isb goot fo r politicians wben dey vant to catch a vote, 
H keeps de lies fr'om "ticking in del' throat; 
f L isb goot for de congressmen ven dey vant to fight a duel, 
For dey cannot hit OI1.CU otber from a shackass or a mule. 
De nice lager bi er, &c. 
It isb gaol. for de maiden wb en she gets up de love sick, 
Par it cur'es de bigbsterics, t ill deir frlce shine like a brick ; 
I t ish goat for de fl1.sbio n, for it saves tb e hoop skirts fine, 
For wb~n dey drink a barrel up dey need no crinoli ne. 
De nice lager bier, &c. 
It i8h goot fo r de broacher ven be preaches off de church roof, 
For be viii baptize you mit lager till he finds you devil-proof; 
£t isu bad fo r de docto r . for it won'! make folks get sick, 
It makes de peebles senu jalap to de beer vaults of old Nick. 
De nice ll1.ger bier, &c. 
£t ish goot for a feller ven be vants to hl1.ve n sp,\rk, 
For it tickels up bis cour'age till he comes up to the mark, 
It isb goot for a gal ven she van ts to catch a felle r , 
It makes her just as cunni ng as a mice down in de cellar 
De uice lager bier, &c. 
It ish goot for matrimony for it makes l\ frau feel blest, 
It brings de milk of buman kindness and peace to her breast; 
l ' ve got l\ nice yonng wi fe, and a little baby dear, 
It all comes from drinkin' of tbe goot lager bier. 
De nice lager bier, &0 . 
A. W. AUNER'S 
CARD ~ JOB PR~NTING ROOMS 
Tenth and Race Sts" Philadelphia, Pa. 
OR THE 
LAGER BIER SONG. 
----+ ... ----- . .... -+----- -
Now, ladies Ilnd gentlemen, just in time, 
CHORUS-Swilly , willy, wink um boom. 
To come and to listen mine r byme, 
CHORUS-Swilly, willy, wink urn boom, 
My clothes are made of Cash-e·mere, 
By 
CHORUS-Swilly willy, winkum, bire a 8&1'1', 
dam, I likes mine lager bier, 
cHoRus-Swilly, willy, wink urn boom, 
CHORUS-Ri tu re au na, tu re an n&, 
Swilly, willy, wink um hire " ~IlW, 
Ri tu r e an nil., tu re an na, 
Swilly, willy , wink um boom, 
One Dutchman he goes down for to Hetzel's, 
He called for lager bier nnd pretzels; 
Young Hetzel brings tbe mlm bis lage r, 
He ~"ys ... My son, [ pay your fnde r ." 
:-low tbis Dutcbmlln was one very big bear, 
He caU'd for brote and Switzer kase : 
And when he did his Switzer gizzle, 
He thought thllt it was time for to mink 
De barkeeper SlLY . " Pay for your rum," 
And den dat Dutchman tri ed to r un; 
De barkeeper let dat 1)utoh man ra il, 
You ought to heat' dat Dutchman squall. 
Di8 Dutchman he brgins an ,l blows, 
And de barkeeper hit him oue ill de n08e, 
He say, "Why don't you pay your grub ! 
And he rnm'd bis hend in a big alop ·tub. 
Dey took th e Dutchman to h is frow, 
And she called bim one drunken 801'1' ; 
Dat Dutchman he did curse and dam, 
And she broke his h ead mi t a big tin p&n. 
Dey sent out for ~ne cow doctor, . 
And he said, "Mtne very dear dutch Ilr . 
Of 1111 de sick men you is de vurst., 
You driuk so much bier, by dam, you bust. " 
Dey took dat Dut.chman up to bed, 
By dum , dat Dutcbman he go dead; 
De, took and cut him up in slals, 
Dey said' he'd be good to poiSvn rats 
And now 'good folks my song is done, 
f hopo dat I'v e offended none; 
We lay our lager on de sbelf, 




ZIEBER'S Popula.r Editions. 
Wholesale Agents . T. M. Scroggy, No. 1 2'~\I Vine Street. H. K . Logan, No. 516 North Second St. 
CHA 
SONG OF' THE PRg EN1' TnrES. 
AIR-"BO'lI" 1itOW , wow." 
DY JOHN. L. ZIEBER. 
Thi world's seen many chang(>s, eirs, since it was first created, 
IJut III thi glul ious country they arc mostly celebrated, 
[t'n, women, cnildrl'n, fashions, styles, have changed and altered greatly, 
fiut oh ! th(> 1Il0st ridiculous changes, we've had very lately. 
Change, changf', changc', 
All the world i~ Cr:1.r.y, wI~h this change, change, change. 
OUT ,,;trects nnd alleys all nrr changr·d to lllllTIeS abolllinable, 
So now-a-dIlY~ til find n !itrect n man is _can·ely ablp, 
If one who looks fur Q,upen 8trC'et, now to Ken ington IS bC'nt, "'Ir~, 
He's soon ob'igcd to turn nboul, to 'ou'll\vark h(> i~ sent, SirS. 
Cltangr, changr, chan!(e, &{' 
The strC'ets and pavC'ml'nl s oner' were sw"p' with broom,;, as all have seen, ~ir, 
nut now thr t;:ilk~ anll satin skirt» of lwilt's krep t!.PIIl elf-an, sirs; 
\Vith lIoops that sprcftd six fC'et around, lik,> vC'AbE'IM thp} apprar, sirs, 
Segar stumps !Ind tobacco fluid, they're dragging in thpir fI'ar, eirti. 
(,hangl'. chung", change, &c. 
Once Congress u~eu to be II placp, for NntlOnal LrgislutlOn, 
Th(> rnembf'IS' oct~ would now dl~gl'acp thp rnol"t barbaric nallOn ; 
Thplr privllte qunrrE'l~ are di .. cussed upon (hr Huor (,Ilch day, SIrs, 
And for tilis wlst('oftimo and gus, poor Uncle ~tlm must PH', sir .... 
Change, chnnge, chungp" c 
Those U!lly heda in Marht Slrpet, hllvE' tood for many yC'ar~. S11'8. 
The merclHln a have determinpd that tilpy 1111 must disoppeor. Ellre, 
Thpy hav(, their aim accomplished, nnd they see lllcy've acted green, ~lr .... 
"This Store to TJCt," throughout thr etreet, in every square is s en, iI'S, 
C1lI\nge, change. chnngc, 61 c. 
Of «banges J have sang ollough to suit th€' presrnt timps, sm" 
So nnw I'll stop, fur fear my fri 'nds, I mi , ht run out of rhyme, Slh, 
'1',1(' change that's mostly need"d by tho saints as well us sinner.;, 
11' Dollnrs, Dimes und nickels for to buy their CI.ri Lmas DlIlners. 
Change. chllnge, chnnge, &c, 
.JODN I ... ZI1~BEIl, ]-nl.Bisher, PbS 3. 
Broadsides furnished the urban cttlzenry with the words of popular songs. 
The 1nusic-which could be learned with one hearing- was rarely included. 
BY 1'. M. SOROGGY. 
AIR-" Low Backed Car ." 
Attend ye " Bugs" and " Corker8," to a fact I will relate, 
I'll tell you how we pas ed the " Yellow H ickory" of late, 
The streets were very muddy, and the fi re it was Nor' West, 
We rolled the " R aven" out and each resolved to do his best. 
CRoRus-As we rolled the " Raven" along, 
Our men felt hearty and strong, 
'We'll beat them to day, our members did say, 
As we rolled the Raven along. 
' Ve ran out Callow hill :Lnd saw the" Tow B oa!!' r ight ahead, 
Her members they bad pul led so hard that they were nearly dead, 
Now " Bed-Bugs" keep her steady. our Director be did say, 
Up Ridge Road went the " Ra \'en" while the " Tow-Boat" led the way. 
As we rolled the R:Lven along, &c. 
They were two squares :Lhead of us when first we came in sigh t, 
We were resolved to beat them, a we pulled wi th all our might, 
And as we came to Coates street, hel' men were str uck with fear, 
And trembled when they aw the "Bugs" approaching quite too near. 
As we rolled the Raven along, &c. 
" Come pull, my boys, they' re on you now." a Snapper hoarsely cr ied, 
And ere he could repeat the word - they found us at their side. 
The" Tow-Boat" on the payement run, while we kept in the treet, 
W e cared not where they run, fo r very soon we had tbem beat. 
As we rolled the Ra.ven along, &c. 
They turned into the street again, but littlc did we fea r, 
For every step that we did take, we left them in tbe rear, 
Thcy tried their best to catch us, but her men began to tire, 
W e found we left them full two squares when we had reached the fire. 
As we rolled the Raven along, &c. 
The Snappers often boa-sted that the Tow-Boat was a fa t, 
But ah ! in spi te of all her speed they found her match at In. t, 
They know we are too much for them since th:Lt u nlucky day, 
And now whenel'er we do meet they turn another way. 
As we rolled the Raven along, &c. 
Success attend the Bed-Bugs, and the jolly Corkers too, 
Likewise good health to all our friend, and they are not a few, 
Should we again the Snappers meet, their self-conceit we' ll lower, 
If we're ahead we' ll leave them as we've often done before. 
A we roll the Raven along, &c. 
T. M. SCROGGY, P ublisher, No. 443 Vine Street below 13th, 
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BY JL\. CK WILI.TA:V1S . ~ T 
AIR":::'''Oh Susanna." ~ 
T he Corkers are a crowd of men, who loaf about the town, ~ 
Wh ose boardi.ng bIlls are running up, and funds are run ning down; 7W 
W hen work allll very plenty, all their friends will d isappear, ~ 
o they dille upon a pretzel, and a glass of lager bee r. 7W 
Oh C,Jrkerci be cautiouE, for Cberry [-lill is nea r, ~ 
AI.ld some. rna. y tak.e their 10Ligings there, before an, other year'IW 
A Corker~s known quite easy, by the shabby suit he wears, 
The nap IS wearing off h,s coat, bnt not a bit he cares; 
I f to a tavern you should go, } ou'l! see a Corker the re 
He's either c1nnklllg wllh a chum, or dosing in a chai r. 
Oh Co rkers be cautious, &c. ~ 
orne Corkers they are han eFt chaps, but ot hers are not so, ~ 
T hey'll han~ ar?und an a~gel, when th ey know he's got the dough ; ~ 
T hey lead him III the ilon s Lien, w here he is bound to treat 71:1' 
And they won't leave him go, untiltbey bleed him clean and neat. 
Ob Cal kers be cautions, &c. 
" Then young men get a lazy fit, they leok so sour and cross 
They'll leave their work, and soon Com mence to quarrel with ;he boas' -
To reason they'll not Ii ten, the' re ddermined to resist ' 
And very soon you'lI find their names upon the Corker~' list. 
Oh Corkers be cautious, &c . 
The Corkers are quite numerous, you can see them in each street 
Alld when They F.ee a crony, they will ask hi m fo r to treat ' 
T hey a!ways keep their eye about, and see you from afa:, 
They either beg toblcco, or will ask for a segar. 
Ob Corkers be CautIOUS, &c. 
Whe~ thei~ clothes are too seedy, in public to appear, 
~'~~~~~l ~ ~ 
Tbe~ II e~lls~ .111 lh~ navy, and for foreign port they ~teer, 
~utlf !helr FpmItS ,eave them,and they find the re is on hope, 
r hey fi n,1 thell' way to rrI~on, or dangle by a rope. 
Oh Corkers be cantlOus, &c. 
[[I the Engine or Hose hous~, the Corker you will find , 
The rivalry between Philadelphia's fire-companies -
whose names ranged from the staid "Pranklin Hos e" to 
the colorful "Corkers," "Rams," and "Bed-bugs"-pro-
vided material for dozens of songs. 
~ T.k, w.m 'og th", Y' gay Y'"" ,hop', d,,'tloof op'olb<low, -
.illl Fo r If you are a Corker once, your fUlids wi ll soon run down ' I 
But when; here IS a ~'un at nIght, he lI kes to stay beind ' 
Al though he's sleeping III the bu.nks, it is his heart' s d~light, 
But he does not approve of ru.nnll1g to a fire a t night. 
Oh Corkers be cautiou , &c . 
'1l\ ' \h ile the a lms house is handy,. and Moyamensing near, ' 
.illL '" here you will be confi.n-ed, withou t your pretzel or your beer. ~ Oh Corkers be caullOus, &c. ~----------------------~ T. M . Scroo'g.v, Publ is her, 443 Vi ne st. belo w i 3th . * Whel'e a ll the new sOllgs can be obtained, wholesale & retail. 




itJil IJ7ar broac/sic/es recal/ed the bravery of the 
Pellll syl tJ(lIli(( regilll ell/s. The CfI/ S were al/rac/i vely 
colored. 
RELIGIOUS CARD PLAYER. 
A Print. Sol,li.r by Ih. name 01 Riehnrd Leo. was tnken bo(ore Ih. rnagi. iraloo 01 
(;I",~ow (orlll.ying oarel. during divino 80rvic08. 'rlw IIcoouol 01 it thuH givon in 
Ih. h"Sli.h ourollL 
Sorgoant oOlllulI",dod tho .olclier. at Iho church . nnd wholl Iho poroon hnd rOlld tho 
proyoro I .• look Ih. tu l. 'rh",o who hnd n nible took ii oul; but Ihi. soldi.r had 
Doilhar Hiol. reor C,,, ,"non Prnyor llook . bul pulling ou l n pook o( Gard. ho "prcnd 
Ihom boloro him. IJ. Orsllookud III ono cnrd and Ihon onoihor. 'I'ho sorg.a.t 01 
the QOll.1pany ijaw him and Haid : 
"Riohard. pul up Iho oards; tlli. i. no piM. (or ihom." 
·'NGVef bliud lh f~t, " tUlid Rioho.ru . 
Wbeo Ih ••• rvicco woro ovor. Ih. con91.bl. look Richard n pri"" u"r. ,\Itel brollght 
bim bo(or. Iha Alllyor. 
"Well ." •• id tho Mayor .... h.t It.v. you brought Iho loldior horo lor?" 
"For rlaying oardl,n the Cburoh ." 
"W.I • IIOldie, "bal bavo you got to lOy (or you <6oll'l" 
"Muoh. lir. r hope." 
"V.rYl!ood. i( Dot r "ill punisb you .eoor.ly." 
• I havo h ... o." .~id Iho loldior . " about . i~ wool .. 011 the maroh. r ba.o noilhor 
Bible nor Common Prayor Boolc- T hllv,' nuthing bui • paok of oard., AlII! I hopo to 
aaliHly your "orship or tho puri ty 01 my iololltioo ." 
1'ben s"ronding lhe onnl. bcfor. th. Moyor. h. IJOgnll wilh Iho 1\00 ; 
"When [ SIl. IIi. oeo il r ~minds me Ii",\ thero i. bul 0110 Ood." 
"Wben r 800 tho douco il rOIl,illd. m. o( F.lhor Aod Son ." 
"Wholl I HUO Ih. tray it remind •• no 01 ~·nlh.r. Soo alld IIoly Ghost." 
"Whon I .e. tho (our it remind. m. o( Ih. lour Evallseli,l. Ihot prooohou-
Malthow. Mork. I,uk •. and John." 
"W ItOIl 1 •• 0 Ihe fi.o il remind. me o( -th. Bve wJ •• virgin. Ihal Irimmod their 
lamps. Thoro ..... r. ton . bul fl v. we,e wiso and flvo were (ooTi.b and wore .hul out. " 
"Wlton I 80e tbo .i~ it romind. mo thnt In8ix day. tho Lord mad e ho.von and onrlh ." 
"Wb.n 1 .. 0 Iho •• VOIl il romi nds 11111 Ihnt On lb. sov.Dth doy 00<1 costod Irom Ih. 
gr."t work "hich hc IcRcI mado nnd bnllow.,l it. " 
"WIc.n r ••• the elglet il rcmi nd. 'uo o( tho oight rlt<hloou8 poroooo that wore o.ved 
wl,.n God dOllro, cd tho world . "i • . Noah and hi. " ife. hi. throe 80no and their win . ... 
" Whon I 80. Iho nine it row ind. 1110 of tho nino 1.I,eu that woro cle"n •• d by our 
Suviour. Thore wore nino out or ten who "uvtir roturnod thanks." 
" Whon 1.0. llee lOll it r.mind. Ill. 01 tbo ton CocnllloucllllenlB whioh God IIl'ndod • 
do"n to Mosro Oil tho iablos 01 .to" • . 
"Wh~u I Sf 0 lbo King it remind. me o( Ibe Gront Kiltg o( 1Ioavo". which iu ad 
Almighty ." 
"Wlcon I 88" tho Que ... il r. lIlind. me o( Iho Queon of Shoba. who visited SOIOIllOD. 
for .h .... AI ... , wi •• " womnn IIlI bo "0' • mnn . Sb .. brought witb Ice, Iifly boy. and 
liliT girl., "II dre •• d in boy. apparel. (or King Solomon £0 toll wbich wore boy. and 
"h,ob were girl. . Tleo King .ent (or "alor (or tbom to " ... b. Th. &irlA "asb,d to 
th, elbo ... and tho boy~ to the wrisla ; 80 King Solomon tolU by th"t • 
"W.II." said Iho Mayor. "you bay. d •• oribod .vory card in the p&<)k exoopt one." 
.. Whal il that '/ .. 
"Tbo knave. oaid ibe Mayor. " 
"I .. ill 8i.o,,)U,· honor a d •• oriptioo of that too ,( you will not b. 'nK'Y." 
"I "III Dot: .. id tba Mayor. "If you do nol torDl me to 00 th. knav • . 
"Tb. groat.at knave I lrao" of i. the cODllabl. tbal brougbt m. boro." 
"I dll Dot kno"." .aid Ibe Mayor. "i( b. II lit, gre.teot kn •••• bUll kDO" b. I. lb. 
graate~ Cool." 
"Wb.D I ooun6 how m.ny .pola Ihere aro III a paok of ca,dl. I lind Ibro. hUDd~ 
alld _lltty·II .... AI m.ny day. AI tb~r. are io • y~.r." 
"WbeD I COUDt tb. pomber o( oard. iD • pack I IIDd I1Jty.t*o-tbe pumbor o( 
wlIekl In a yur." 
"I Jlncllber ..... Iwelve pielure oard. iD a paok repreeeDtlo8 lb. number o( mODth, 
hI ._)'~ar . aIld OD aouotiDI Ula,triokelilod thlrteen-Iho Dumoor of .. o,k. iD • quarter." 




It I,tlll t 
", xl 'lflJ ')11 'I'llth, It flvi I}.I)( k \ \f 
HI",·", \\- I 111.1\,1'11 ,Utll \\.' 1,lrt, d 1 Jill 
rlVlllI., ;'111' 1111 I 'WI Ilad III IIIIHI II til,lt II IY 
W1I"l1lnlllllll, Irlllll JJMrlMiJllfM' for fhe Iii Ill"" t I r I 
fl,IIII'llIllIIdl'l( lit Ix WI ,,!.uk.1 ,I\VII\. 
AliI. It 1111111 orltlllrl! "I" II J I Ilid I( ,lid t I~ 
'IIIII(UIIII. L, ':, .lIId ~ '"r !-italll!t l !! WI lIt 
Will II III xl d~y ,iI ,. IIlhl I \llre'll /lltl j·nd. 
A Ih' 11r~l1rl dill 1'111) \1 IWlI 1'1" ,I u" I.). 
Alld IItI hili IIIClII WI J11lrd .. ·d IIHlt ,In, 
I tl\l' III \11110111111" H,,, '11l WI~ 1'1/1\, I. 
AIIIII"'lIt) /1\1' 111111' WI III II ,,111'd Ihlll II \v 
pstrn'll'lIlll III ~M'h:ltljJ I1I1 (lUrid 1'11".11. '·hdlt. 
\\'h(,11 \\1 Illardll'll ItWI\ 1~lIti Rlrlv d It Stra hllr~ at 
\:" Ill'll :allhl' 1111\ JI'u~,'d H"Hlh. 
Alld II' \\ il11'111' It'!' '~I'" 0111 III til flrtl'l'llnOn Itt thr!!' 
", 1 d.l\ tli,' :lfllh III t , \(11'1111011 ,It rour, IIJOl" \ 
WI' Idl!qj' '1!1'1i(!11 ull Ht'ltiull wli!'r v,' till' I1I1PI" II I 
"11 I Ill' ~I I In till' ;1(tf'rI,uulI lit 1111'1" 
WI ' tonk Ih, ('HI ,Hili lLt'rl't',1 nt Ilaqwr'(t 1-"'11) 
\\ h"11 'h,d 11111,' "\I'llillg \'f,' (:Hit·" .I~ 1\111, 
f'lIlIIllIj." tn "II hln~loll 111·,1 JlHll'Iliug at ~"\I'll 
\IHI fill :! l lh F;ll' t \\1' WI'lit in l'a '" 1'. 
t-:fJ l1,m' tn III) t Jl'y I'll Il1ltk 1\" 1'11,1. 
The "D eck of C((rcis" with its religious symbolism 
was (I /10 imlar item / hroughout the 19th C entttry . 
Ac/u(tlly the earliest known Arnericclrl version ap-
pe((reci in German in 18]3, in the Allentown news-
pa/Jer, " D el' Unabhii11gige R epublikcmer." 
PENNSYL VANIA 
BROADSIDES 
A. W. AUNER, Song Publisher, Philadelphia, Po.. 
COAL OIL TOMMY 
I'm just from Pennsylvania, some city sights 10 see, 
And you may bet your boots I'm going to have the biggest 
kind of spree; 
With my pockets liued with greenbacks, and a skinflll of 
old rye, 
Amongst the oyster cellar swells a bully boy am I. 
CHORUS. 
For Coal Oil Tommy is my name, 
Coal Oil Tommy is my name, 
Good for any gall1e at night, boys, 
Good for any game at night, boys; 
Coal Oil Tommy is my name, 
Coal Oil Tommy is my name, 
Good for any game to-nigb t, boys, 
Hi! ten strike, s~t ' em up again. 
Upon the road I dri,e the spiciest o( drags, 
Behind a pair of tborough bred four thousand dollar nags, 
That neTer won't allow- me to take no one elee' s duet, 
I'd sell em bllih for cats meat if they were'nt always fuat. 
CHORUS. 
For Coat Oil Tommy is my name, 
Coal Oi l Tommy is my name, 
Good for any game at night, boys, 
_ • Good for any game at nigh t, boys; 
Co~l Oil Tommy is my name, 
Coal Oil Tommy is my name, 
Good for any game lo-night , boys, 
Hi! ten strike, set ' em up agaio. 
In the doings of the fancy I 'm up "to everything; 
I'd go a thousand mi les to sce the heroes of the ring, 
If you waut to bet your money. 1'11 give you a lively turn, 
And (or any sum you name I ' ll go my pile on Jo~ Coburn. 
- CHORUS. 
For Coal Oil Tommy il my name, 
Coal Oil Tommy is my name, 
Good for any game at night, boys, 
Good for Ilny game at nigbt, boys, 
Coal Oil Tommy is my .name, 
Coal Oil Tommy is my name, 
Good for any game to-night, bOYB, 
Bi I teu strike, aet 'em up again. 
A. W. AUNER, 80Ne -PUBLISHER, 
PHILADELPHIA, P A. 
~~~~'::!iSlt,..:.p::~~:.#~t1a::~ 
KOLE OIL TOMMY. i 
As Bung b~T E. c. MELVILLE. 
At the Metropolitan 'J'h~ater . 
Pnhli. bed by T. C. BOYD, 30 4 Uontgolne ry a~ ., lI e" r P in/, . 
I've come from Pennsylvania, 
Some city lile to sec, 
.A Illi you In"Y bet yonr boots -
I'll have the biggest kind of spree; 
With my pocket s s tuffed wi th twenties, 
And a skin full of old rye, 
Among~ t the lager cellar s wells 
A jolly boy am I. 
CHOltUs-And Kole Oil Tommy is my name, 
Kole Oil Tommy is my name, 
Good for Ilnygame to-night ,my boys-
Good for any gf\llle to -night my boys, 
IIi ' Ten-strike , $cl em np flgfl in . 
Upon the road 1 d rive 
'I' he ve ry spiciest of drags, 
Behind a pair of Thorough-bred 
TCll thousand dol!.n nag>, 
That would'nt allow me never 
To take fl ny one else's dus t, 
1'd sell them both for oatmeal 
If they wern ' t o lwnys firs t . 
OHORUS-
10 th e doings of th c fancy 
I 'm up to every thing, 
And J ' d go 1\ thonSflnd mi les 
To sec th e heroes of the ring. 
If YO II want to bet yo ur money 
You ' ll find tl lllt l'm no gander , 
And, fo r any s lim you l ike, 






-P- u- b-l-is-he- d- b-y- 'l'-. -C-'.-g-(-d-" -1)-, -3-0-J-~-I-(>I1-;'-g-om-er-y-S-tr-e-et-, i-
Dear Pine, San Franci co. 10,OO(l Song!! for sale. 
Boyd's N OVEL EX OHAN.O. JI:- 'l'erm~, 10 Ticket.!! (or 50 cents, 
making the cost of readi n~ 5 cts. a Novel. ' 
T. C. Boyd, Designer and EDI!Tl\ver 00 Wood. 
~~. +W~~ !~tt:ltJt:::a~ 
2,000 PJa.VI ror ell '!. 
Music Published by M. G RlJ}Y, G09 and 613 Clay Street. 
Two versions of "Coal Oil Tommy"-one Philadelphia. the 
other San Francisco.-Note variation in the texts. 
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New Materials 
on 18th Century 
Emigration from 
Wiirttemberg 
By FRIEDRICH KREBS 
Translated and Edited by Don Yoder 
I\ ga in we prese nt archival mate rial o n th e 18th Century 
e mig ra tion LO Penn sy lvania. The emigrants in thi s list arc 
from two areas: ( I) the town of Li e nzin ge n, in orthern 
\VLi rttem be rg, and (2) th e city and district o f Fre ude n stadt 
in th e Black Fores t in Southern \ Vurtlemb erg. \ '\1 Li rttem berg, 
in th e 18 th Ce nlUry th e Grand Duch y of \ Vurttemberg, in 
th e 19t h Celllury th e Kingdom o[ \ VLiruembe rg, and now 
pa rt o f th e \ Ves t German sta te o[ Bade n -\ 'VLirttembe rg with 
its ca pita l at SlUttga rt , wa s o ne o[ th e so urces of th e stron g 
Luthe ran co ntinge nt among th e P ennsy lvania G ermans. 
The d a tes of e migration in thi ' ca e are 1751 and J7 52, which 
were nea r th e hig h point o [ th e 18 th Cen tury G erman mi -
g ration , with som e 16 , hips landing at th e po rt 0 1 Phil a -
d e lphi a in li5 l , and 19 in 1752. 
For s imil ar mate ria ls o n th e eco no mi c necess ity which 
drove th ese people to emig ration , ee " Emigrants from 
\VLirttembe rg: The Adoll G e rbe r Lists," in Th e Pellll syl-
vania Gel/nail Folk/ore Society, X (1945), 103-2 37. 
The list wil l be 0 1 va lue to soc ial h istor ia ns as we ll as 
ge n ea log ists, from th e valuabl e in sig lll ' inLO th e reaso ns fo r 
e mig ration , and th e d escriptio n ol a rra nge m ents mad e when 
property was inhe rited a l ter emig ration . I\l so of illleres t are 
th e nam es 01 th e e mig ra lll ge ne ration - with th e h ea vy in-
cid e nce 0 1. nam es such as Sophia , Jacob ina , Tob ias, Llidwig, 
R os in a , Be rnhard , I mmanue l, Juli ana, e tc.-nam es whi ch 
we re Il Ot common after th e se tt le me nt in Am e ri ca . 
\Ve arc gra tel.ulLO Dr. Fri edrich Kre bs, o[ the Speye r State 
, \ rchi ves, Speye r, \ Ves t German)" for pe rmission LO translate 
a nd re publi h his article, w hi ch first appeared as " Be itriige 
lur f\ meribiauswa nd e run g d es J 8. J ahrhunde rls aus j\l t-
II'Lirttembe rg,': in S ii dweside liische JJ/ ii ll er [iir Fam i/iell - unci 
II 'ajJ/Jell /wlld e (S lUllga rt), Vol. X l No. ,8 (Novembe r 196 1), 
186- 189.-EDlTOR. 
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EMIGRATION FROM LIENZING E 
,\ (co rdin g to an olflcia l docu m ent d a tin g Irom abo ut J775, 
Jacob Geig/e, so n o [ J oliallll Jacob Geigle o [ L ie nLin gen, 
Distri ct 01 J\.fa ulbronn (tod ay Li enL ingen, Di strict o[ Vai-
hinge n /E n/), had emigra ted LO Penn sy lva nia from hi s native 
viJla ge as a sin g le le i loll' abo ut 24 yea rs previously, acco m-
panied I)y th e maid 0 1 th e kee per of the tag Inn [H irsch-
wirt] 0 1. LienLingen , o ne 1/ 11110 f zu/illia Drexler, to whom he 
go t married o n the way. 
At hom e he is said LO have got lI'ith child th e unmarried 
da ughter of a citi 7e n named SIll/Il /J[, [o r wh ich he was 
se ntenced to pri,on . .\ c.L ua ll y Jacob Geigle landed a t the 
POrt 0 1 Phil adel phia o n th e ship Phoellix in the year 1751 
and there LOok the oa th 0 1 allegiance LO the British govern -
me nt o n 25 Se ptembe r 175 J. When later (a ro und 1775) the 
e mig rant, thro ugh a n a t torney, demanded th e delivery of 
his sha re of hi s pare nts' property, his bro th ers-i n-law, COllrad 
Mlil/ zi ll ger o [ Lien/ingen a nd Friedrich Lillk of Schmie, who 
had t ill then been adm inistraLOrs o f the inheritance, refused 
its passage LO America, because th e legacy (a bout 1000 fl orin s) 
was LOO large and the pOlI'er o[ a tto rn ey had passed through 
severa l ha nd s. 1\1 50 th ey were afraid that sin ce Am e ri ca was 
a lrea d y in a state o l wa r, th e money co uld [all into e nem y 
h a nd,. ,\ s a m a n e r of fact th e \V lirttemberg governme nt 
arrested th e iss ua n ce of dl e prope rty until a la ter time. 
From the o fTi cia l documents it is unfo rtun a te ly not clear 
II' he th e r th e em ig ra nt finall y ca m e into hi s rights o r not . 
r\ cco rding LO th e ev id e n ce in the o ffi c ia l doclllil ent in th e 
case (S ta a tsfili a la rchiv Lud\\' igsbUlg A 21 3, 13 320) J acob 
Ge ig le was livin g in i\IiddlcLOlI'n TOlI'nship, C l.mberland 
County, Pennsylva ni a . 
EMIGRA TION FROM FREUDE STADT 
A m ass emig rat io n to Pe nnsy h 'a ni a from the city a nd 
di strict o f Fre ud enstadt in th e ),ea r J752 is impli ed in an 
o ffi cia l d ocum ent o f th e Staatsfil ia la rchiv Ludwigsb urg (A 
343/344 13J4), for o n 7 i\Ia y 1752 Bailiff [flout] Bras tbe rger 
o f Fre ud e nstad t reponed LO th e \ V i.i rttembe rg a uth o ri ties 
th a t in th e city a nd distri ct o \'er which he had been g ive n 
authority, 18 househo lds with a ll their m em bers h ad 
" reso h ' d " to leave th e ir fa th erl a nd to go away to Pennsyl-
vania. The numbe r o f emi g rants involved was g ive n as 11 I , 
th e pro perly th a t th ey wallled LO ta ke a long was d ecla red a t 
2 180 fl o rin s. 
Speci fi ca II y th e folloll'i ng pe rso ns \\'a n ted to leave [o r 
Pe nn ylva nia. 
FROi\I THE C ITY OF FREUDEN TADT 
I. L lidwig Uber, butche r , aged 30, with hi s wi[e i\ Ia r-
ga re tha Barbara. aged 30, and three childre n: Joh ann D a vid 
(7), J ohannes (5), and J o hann es Ludwig (3). 
2. J ohan ll Phi liPl) Ariz (Arlzt), aged 29, na il smith by 
trade, wi th wife Maria Ba rba ra, aged 26, and childre n : 
Sophia D o ro th ea a nd Cathar in a Chr istin a «I wee ks old). 
3. T obias Fillclibeiller, aged 30, da y laborer, and wi[e 
Esth e r, aged 46, and four chi ldre n [rom the wife's first 
marri age: i\ I a ri a , \ g nes (14), Anna M aria (II ), Philipp 
, \ nclreas (7), and Ludwig H einri ch (5). 
'1. j acob B osch, aged 46, ca rp ente r, \\' ith wi[e Ba rbara , 
aged '37, and children: Joh a nn J acob ( 15), Joh a nn es (10), 
. \n na j\ laria (6). J oseph ('J), and J o ha nn Fri edri ch . 
5. Johallll Ceorg Oil , agcd 32, bookbindcr, a convcrt 
[i.l:., hom Rom an Catholi<.ism) , with wifc .\nna ~Iaria , agcd 
2(', and ( hilch cn : Ro ina BaJiJara (2) an d J ohan ncs (S IX 
lllonths). 
(i . I~ l la, widow o[ Jerg SChlllil/zlell , agcd <19, with chi ldrcn : 
B;Ilbara ( I!J), imon ( 1<1), and ,\ gatha (11). 
7 . . l lIdl cas .'ic/JJl e/{{er, agcd 53, gatc kec pcr [Obcrtorwart) 
a nd shoc makcr, with wif c .\nna, aged 51, a nd child : ,\nna 
Eli abc tha ( IS). 
8. T ob/OJ Bub, agcd '12, jo in c r, with wifc Barbara , aged 
.]() , and childrcn: J c rg Fri cdrich (7) , Tobias (5), J oha nn es (3), 
and 'o phi a Dorothea ( I) . 
0. Georg Ziegler, agcd '13, II'ca vc r, with wifc J acobin a, 
agcd 12, and six children : i\ nn a M ari a (15), G corg Jacob 
( II ), Chri , tiana J\l argarctha (7) , Agn cs Catha nn a (5), M ag-
dal cna (3), a nd Gco rg Bcrnh ard (s ix months). 
10 . Jacob Belllhar(/ Schwab, agcd 52, bakcr, with wiEc 
Ui sa bcth , agcd <J5, a nd 6 hildrcn : Christina Barbara (22), 
.J oha nn .\d a l1l (20), J ohann Fricdrich ( 18), Jacob Bernhard 
( 16), Dorothca (H ), and El isa bct ha Cathanna (S). . 
II. E.lIlallll ei Fliedl ich JVecker/ell, aged 24, tInsmIth by 
tradc, with wilc i\ l ar ia Elisa bctha , aged 32, and 3 children: 
Sabina i\larga rctha (4), J cremias Fri edrich (3), a nd Juli ana 
Dorothca (s ix mon ths). 
12. Alllla Barbara H eiJlZelmallll , aged 24 , sing lc, sister of 
th c wifc 01 No. I I , abol'e, wantcd also to go a long . 
13. (; eOl-g Christo/Jit JII estlell , of Freue!enstadt, aged 42, 
who with hi s lI'ifc R osi lla i\Iarga re th a a lso wallled to go 
a lo ng, remained at hom c. 
FROi\I T IlE DISTRICT OF FREUDEN TADT 
. 1. F roJ/l Nelllleck ( lI ' iierll embe l'g, K l-eis Freudenstadt) . 
1·1. Belnhard Kauffmallll, aged 40, with wife Agath a, 
aged 32, and children: Johann cs (1 3), Bernhard (S), and 
Joh anna (3) . 
15. j oha llll es Fla il, aged 32, da y labo rer, with wife M ar-
ga re tlra , aged 30. Flait also wanted LO take a long a re lative 
nam ed . \nna, aged 10, who was leeb lc a nd mentally retardcd . 
In addition there were in this party Fl a it's sing le brother-in -
law, j ohallll Friedrich Pfeffer/e11 , ta il o r; and still another 
rela tivc o[ Flait's by th e nam c or ,\nna i\ Iaria, aged 16. 
16. H allss j erg L oc!ullayer, aged 52, w ith wifc i\Iagd a lena, 
aged 50, a nd children: C hrist ina (25), H anss l\Ii che l (22), 
and Johann es (16). 
17. RamlSs Jerg Geyser, aged 51, and wife Barbara, aged 
50, Il'ith the twins: Anna i\Iaria a nd Johannes, both IS. 
B . From Unteriflingen 
IS. H anss Martin Schwarz, aged 10, stonemason, with wife 
Ca th ari na, agcd 10, and children: r\ gnes (9), Elisabetha (4), 
a nd i\Iaria. Also Schwarz's brother, Jacob Schwarz, wanted 
LO go a long. 
19. Mattlt eus B rechtlen, assessor [Bc isitzer], aged 3S, with 
wifc Elisabctha, aged 32, a nd child : Barbara (10). 
20. Michel Bach (Baach ), sing le, with his fiancee Anna 
Kallffm anll, aged 2S. 
21. E.l isab eth Frick, agee! 26, who wanted to m arry Mich el 
Marquart of Dormtetten . 
C. From B b'e[Jingen (TVuertt emberg, Kreis Freudenstadt ) 
22. H Cl1l11S Jag SjJiith , aged 56, clay la borer, with wife 
13arba ra, agcd .50, and children : Eva M a rga re th a (26), Ann a 
(22), Catha rina (20), l\Iagdale na ( IS), H a nn ss Jacob (17 ), 
Christian (11), H a nn ss Jerg (12), and B a nns Martin (7). 
D. hom Rodl B el Lossbllrg ( 1I ' iiertlell1berg, 
KreiS Frelldellsladt) 
23. Fran ::. . 1111011 11111 , agcd 50, da) laborcl , with wifc 
Cill i~tina, aged <16, and <.hildren of the fin.t marriage: 
Catharina (2 3), . \nna ,\laria (22), EI'a ( 19) ; and ol theeconcl 
marriage: E li abctha (15) , Jacob (14), Mi che l ( 10), H ann 
Jerg (6), a nd Barba ra (2). 
-1 he Wuntembcrg gOlernmclll had lill ie objection LO 
make to thc emigration o[ the persons concerncd. . \11 were 
permillcd LO lcavc a ltcr gi "ing notice of the ir rights ol citizen 
and subj ect for thcmseh cs and their chi ldren , a lthough thc 
re turn to th c homeland (regresslls III /Ja/I/am) was no longer 
permitted (Dccree of 13.5 .1 752). Onl y in the case of th e 
children o [ the fir t marriage of T obias Fillchbeil1er was thc 
rcstriction d ecreed that in casc they posscssed a co nsid erab le 
propeny, thi s co uld not bc taken a lo ng exce pt by sp ecial 
pcrmiss ion ; and in the casc ol j ohannes Fla il, that he had 
beller provicl othcrwisc for his mcnta ll y retard d rc la tion 
.\n na than LO take her a long o n thc jo urn ey LO ,\ meri a. 
In th e ship lists of th c pOlt of Phil adelphi a we find a la rge 
part of those who had signifi ed th c ir d esirc to cm igrate, as 
passc nge rs on th e ship Dlill e of Il' irlellbllrg, whi ch landed 
in th c ycar 1752 (Hinkc- tra ss burge r, Pellll sylvallia Germall 
Pioll eers, List 190 C), namc ly: j ohanll Llldwig Uber, j acob 
Bosch. j ohanll Georg Oil , Georg Ziegler, j acob B ernhard 
Schwab, j ohallll flda ll1 Schwab , fmll1allucl Friderich fVecker-
lill, Tobia s Ballb (ob"io usly B ub). j ohallnes Flail , j ohanll 
LOc/(lnir (for Loc!una)'er), j O/WIIII Georg j a)'ser, and M ichel 
Bach . Thc others on the Frcudcnstaclt List, if th cy did n o t 
di c on th c ,\tl antic pa ssage, ma y havc landcd at other 
.\meri ca n pon s, for whi ch no ship lists arc in existence . 
Thc ca use of th e emigra tion is almQ;t always cco nomic 
necessity and overpopulation 0 1. th e co untry; so says th e 
docum cnt in thc case litcrall y: "Th cy [th c emig ra nts] arc 
lll ost ly poo r peo pl e who in thc prese nt h ard and monc yless 
tim es werc forced to ca rn a very sca nty living, peo ple who 
indeed- what with raised taxes a nd in vestm ents 01 mu ch 
du ca l lll o ney and all so rts of o the r difficulties-sca rcc ly kn e\\' 
how to maintain thcir domcsti c honor, whi ch th ey th en al 0 
g<lve as thc reason for th e ir emigration " [Sie sey ncl Inehist 
anil e Lellth e, weichI' bey gege ll wiirttigell hardtell 1£11(1 ge ld-
lose ll Zeil ell sich sehr hiimerlich lI iihrell lIIiisstell, ja be)' 
erh&h etell Si elle rn 11 . / l lIlage l1 vile ll herrsc!1. Gelder, auch 
SO IlSt allerhalld B eschwe hrdell , bey haussliclt ell E./l/'II sic!1 fast 
Il icltt 111 e /lr cO ll servirell wlIsle ll , welches Sie allch VOl' die 
Ursach ihrer em ig ra/loll angebell ."] 
Bernhard Kallfm allll, th c baker frOIll N e un eck, gave a hi s 
reason for cmig rat io n that th e re were LOO man y bakcrs in 
N eun ck, who JUSt co uld not "carryon " th cir tracle along-
sjde each othcr. H c had no rcal es tatc, al so he was not a 
da y laborer, so that h c did not know how he could maintain 
and suppo rt himse lf, wife a nd child . Th c nailsmith Johanll 
Philij}jJ 111-lzt gave as his reason that it was imposs ible to 
HlppOrt onese lf in Frcude11SLadt, sin ce iron and coa l wcrc 
gc ttin g more cxpcnsive e\' e ry yea r, a nd he could not com-
pe tc with th c forcign a rtisa ns of his trad c, who as a conse-
qu cn <.e 01 <. heaper ralV matcrial s (iron and coal) could 
produce more cheaply and undcrbid the nativc nailsmiths 
out in th e country and in th c markct towns. , \ similar com-
pla int was e:-;pressed by Georg Christo/Jh Illestiell , wh o how-
cI'e r rcmaincd al. home, that th c gra vcst n ccess ity W<IS driving 
him to cmigralion, sincc he co uld find ne ither work nor 
li\'clihood in his tradc 01 baker. 
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The Tho mpsons, Umbrella-M e/lders, all Irish-German 
t wosome, traveled together through the Dutch COl/lItr)'. 
Drawing b), Paul B. Hornil/g, trom "The Pelllls),l vallia 
Dutchma/l," D ecember 15, 1950. 
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Cripples and a1llputees otten became itinerants. 
Here is "D er George Speizeigler," as rem embered 
b), Paul B. Homil/g, "The Pell/l syi v(lIIia Dutch-
man," D ecember, 1949. 
By VICTOR ( 
Vi ctor C. Dieffenbach (1882-1965) of Bethel, 
Berks County, Pennsylvania, has written many 
articles of reminiscence for our pages. For his 
earlier collection of tramp tales, see "Tramp of My 
Youth," Pennsylvania Folklite, Vol. X No. 1 
(Spring 1959), 8-13. - EDITOR. 
OTTO T H E WATCHMAKER 
" Fergess mic/t lI el- iclt heh )" auclt ill deim Buch" (Do nOl 
forgcl Ill C- J a lso bc lo ng in yo ur book.) 
Th a l i just whal hc lI'o uld say if hc was he rc . H c was OllO 
Fr icdri ch , a d ycd -in -lh c-woo l Gcrman ; a wa tchm a kcr, a nd 
o nc o f lh c bc t lh al cvc r wa s. H c was vcry lall- wa y ovcr 
s ix {OO l; h worc lh c rcgul al io n ow hid c kn c-Ic ng th bools 
- 1 wo uld sny abo ul s i7c c lcvc n , a nd thc sales wcrc fu ll oE 
ho bnai ls. ll c had a fin c kit o f lao Is. .H c h ad a ll kinds of 
walchcs, a ll si/cs, pri ccs, and hc h ad 10 ls of ch ai ns a nd fob. 
I r ha d a ro ll o f vc ry lhin Ica lh c r ; h c sa id hc go t il in a n o ld 
quarry o n a junk pi l . Th i hc wou ld CUl in ro und pi cces on 
o ur lab l '. 'IlTc wo uld gC l a ni cc clca n board to cu t o n , a nd 
FFENBACH 
use a sa uce r o r a dinn er pl a te fo r a pa tte rn ; th en h e'd ja b a n 
awl right in th e middl e, ta ke his knife and cut a na rrow 
strip, may be a n e ighth of a n in ch wiele a nd severa l in ches 
long. Then he'd sti ck th e thi ck po in t o f his knife in th e 
slit, tlO ld it with o ne h a nd and with the other h e would pull 
on th a t tin y bit o f lea th e r and th a t round pi ece o [ lea th er 
1V0uld spin a round like a top . By the tim e he was fini hed 
cu ttin g, he had a pil e of th ose strips a lmost eno ugh to fill a 
bushel baske t. These h e wou ld la te r braid into Co bs o r 
Il'a tch-cha in s. 
H e told us th a t he h ad a fri end in N ew York City- a fire-
:nan ; wh en th e re h ad bee n a fire in a wa tch-facto r y o r jewelry 
itore, this ma n would te ll him a nd thus Otto co uld m ake 
n an y a good d ea l. l\la n y a rticl es were onl y wa te r-s ta in ed o r 
:a rnished by hea t a nd smo ke, a nd co uld be refurbi shed a t 
lis leisure. H e a lso bo ught o th er stuff fo r re-sa le. 
H e h ad a tin y la th e th a t he made himse ][; on e night he 
sked permiss ion to se t it up a l1d use it. It co uld have bte n 
iel into a big ma tch-box. It h ad cl amps we ld ed o n it , and 
Ie fas tened it to o ur kitche n-ta bl e. It was run with cords 
" Jo e Rink-Tramp Philosopher," another of Paul B. 
Horning's drawings of Berks County tramps, fr0111 " the 
Pennsylvania Dutchman," September 1, 1950. 
--
Fritz NiemalJd, wood-caning tramp. Drawing by Paul B. Horn-
ing, from "The Penllsylvania Dutchman," November, 1949. 
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and big ,,'e ights; he ., impl ) t iec! the end to OUI w:Ii -bu(ket 
and th e lathe ., pun so that it hummed like a lOp, lie glo und 
the ends ol the pinions ol a clock , fi e co uld build a clock 
out of ;1 raw sheet of brass. 
One da) he lOld me lO get wa ter a nd bring it to the grind-
SlOne , under the o ld pear-tree . I did . 
He had a nail - an eight-penny, an d the head 0 1 the nail 
he ground fl at, and ni ce a nd smoo th . Then he go t :I fine 
set of ngra\'er's lOols o ut 0'[ his kit. H e asked me what year 
J was born in . 'Vhe n 1 sa id it, he as ked me fo r m y middle 
initial , then he cla mped' th e nail in a vise, and o n th e head 
o l it he ca rved "V.C. D. 1882" a nd gave it lo me. I was so 
wrprised, J klrdly kn ell' what to say, but J said , "Th ank 
yo u, sir!" 
" You don't need that la st wo rd ," he sa id- ''l'm only a 
tramp- a wanderer. But 1'v<; see n beller days too." 
1 fo und out la te r th a t lots of th ese wanderers were marked 
men-they were \I'anted by the la w. So if th ey ca me lo 
,\ mer ica , tiley had a beller chan ce to avoid th e punishm e n t, 
which some of them und o ubtedl y d ese rved. But if th ey we re 
ca ught, th ey would be g iven shan shrift, as a rule. 
RABBlT JOHN (DER HAASA HANS) 
His name was Haas- th e German nam for a t abb it ; and 
his first na me was not Pe ter- it was John , a nd since th e 
German for that is H a ns, we call ed him " Del' Haasa-Han s" 
(Rabb it John ). 
The way he got thi s nam e was l ike this: he had bee n 
overnight at our nex t neighbor'S place, and in th e ni ght the 
weather turn ed co lder il nd the ra in turned to ice. So when 
he ca me lo the big hill back of o ur barn, he got up on th e 
bank a nd held on to the rail-fence. H e had not gone far 
when a big ra bbit ran 0[( into th e field a nd sq ua tted down 
in a tuft of tall weeds. 
\ Vh en he ca me lo our barn he lOld us, a nd he asked D ad 
for his gun , so he co uld shoot the rabbit. So Dad gave him 
th e gun and a she ll , a nd H a ns we nt into th e fi e ld , but sti ll 
held o n lo the fence. ' Vh en he was about twenty yards away 
from th e unsuspectin g bunn y, he lOok a few teps away from 
th e fence, aimed th e gun , a nd let fl y; bunn y didn ' t move at 
all. ' Vhat H a ns did not know ,ns that if you miss, th e 
rabbit stays put; and he had don e just th at. But h e stood 
the gun aga in st a post, and he skiddl e-daddled over that ic 
slo pe till he was right bes ide th e rabbit. H e slOo ped , a nd 
grabbed for th e rabbit 's ea rs, but the rab bit went like a 
strea k of greased lightning down th e hill. A sa ilor wo uld 
say th e rabb it went north by west , a nd Hans went north b y 
east. His fee t slid out from under him, for he had not yet 
sp iked th e boo ts with hobnail s. H e just missed th e b ig 
chestnut tree by in ches, a nd on hi s face he plowed through a 
la yer of chestnut burrs, ha lf-dri ed cow-d un g, and h e stopped 
do wn at th e old middl e-fence in a fence corner full of poke-
berri es. ~-r e looked worse th an a tattooed clown ; and th e 
cuss words he le t fl y , 'ould bust a ny printing pJ;ess ever m ade. 
THE TRAMP AND THE PILLS 
When Lloyd Y - - - lived on th e big Y--- farm near 
Host Church, a tra mp ca me lo h is house a nd asked for a 
night's lodg in g. After th e supper was over, Lloyd reached 
for a sm<lll bottle of pills o n a nea rby shelf, a nd he took two 
of them. T he tramp noti ced this, <lnd asked what th ey were 
for. Lloyd told him th ey were physic pills, to loosen his 
bowe ls. The tramp held out his hand and said he 'd like to 
have some too, so Lloyd sp illed a few of th em into th e 
tramp's h and . 
"Give me more," he sa id, "don 't be so stingy. These 
wouldn ' t physic a skeleton." 
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Uo)d ti lted the bottl e a nd out rolled a d07e n or more; 
the tramp po pped thcm into his moutb . 
Latel, Ll oyd LOok him o ut to the barn and ga\'e him a pil e 
o l bags a nd se\'er<l l blankets, so he co uld mak e a W<lrm bed 
in th e hay-mow. 
Early nex t mornin g. whil e he was feed in g th e stock, he 
heard Frill mov ing around upsta irs.. 'Vhen he ca me d ow n 
and Ll oyd inquired as to th e effects of the pill s, Fritz started 
to s\I'ear. J-Te sa id in the middle o f the night, out through 
th e barn-door minus hi s pants, one lea p over a snowdrift, 
:Ind th ere gocs pill s, g uts, liver and all. H e sa id he co uld 
not see how a few such tiny pill s could do that much. But 
he had severa l tim es a Ie\\' , plus. 
S\V EET-POT ,\ TO i\IIKE 
Yes, that is what we a lways ca ll ed him ; a nd I'll te ll how 
and \l'hy \I'C ca ll ed him so. If my gra ndfather were living 
he'd say, "E\'en if a man is so dumb th at he himse I[ does no t 
kn ow it , yet wise men ca n oft tim es learn from him ." 
\Ve always pl a nted a lot of sweet-pota toes a nd we had no 
trouble r<lising th em. One yea r " 'e had a bumper crop, 
g reat big o nes, a nd baskets of th em. But we never could 
keep them o\'er 'Vintcr so they would no t rot; we had tri ed 
a do/en ways a nd they would a lways spo il-get moldy a nd 
rotten. 
So o ne dily while we were digging them out with a fork, 
then pulled th em off th e vines and ca rri ed th em into a dark 
shed , a lo ng comes Mike. H e was some fore igner-could h ave 
beell Poli sh or a Finn - we could ha rdly understand hi s 
speech. H e scr ibbled o n the basket what loo ked like M ih-
hail, so I sa id , "That's supposed to mea n Mike," and h e 
nodded and said " i\fe i\fike." The n h e knelt dow n in the 
patch a nd with hi s hands h e remo\'ed part of the so il that 
covered the tubers; he took his knife and cut some o f the 
vines off but not close to the tem . Then he took th e fork 
a nd gemly pri ed the e ntire bunch out of th e gro und a nd 
le t it li e. \ Vh en he had severa l thus dug out, he pi cked up 
two of th em by the vines and started for th e shed . H e told 
us by signs th at in a few da ys th e vines would stOp " bleed-
ing"- where the milky sa p oozes out at the ends. Then we 
co u ld pull th e tuber 0[(, one a t a time, a nd "do so," h e 
sa id , as he wrapped o ne in a newspa per. H e roll ed it and 
stroked it umil it a lmost looked like a cocoo n. Then h e 
went O\'er to th e house, a nd showed where we should put 
th em und er the bed , close to th e stove-pipe, but no t toO 
close ; thcn he showed on th e wa ll ca lend a r, po inted to 
" Ma y, " then to the place u psta irs and sa id : " H e good !" 
And they were. One summer we h ad from th e p'rev io us 
year 's crop un til th e new crop came. 
BOLDY 1 INTZER 
H ere come Boldy; I had a lmost lorgotte n him ; a nd I am 
as yet unsure as to how to class ify him .. I'd say th a t a peddler 
is o ne who peddles some goods of some kind a nd se ll s th em ; 
and tramps' just tramp a llover th e country ide. Boldy did 
par t of both, and ne ith er o[ them excl usively. H e would 
come to a person 's house a nd stay th ere till he h ad made all 
th e wo men 's dresses that th ey desired at th e tim e. H c also 
mad e und erskirts a nd th e fin est underwea r imaginable . H e 
was an ex pert dressmaker. 
Boldy ca me from ' Vomclsdo rf, a nd what his rea l name 
was I never hea rd ; a nd wh such a funny name? I am sure 
th<lt a kobo ld is some kin d of an elf or fairy. H e was <l fat 
boy- had an enormous belly, a nd a comica l twisted smil e on 
his fu ll moon phi 7. As much as I know he was a bachelor. 
H e ((ied a number of years ago ; so he will not know how I 
cia sifi ed him ; bll t whil e he did not sell finished cloth ing, I 
There were mal1Y types of itillermlts 011 American t'oads in 
the 19th Ce17tU1)', besides tramps proper. " Old Bamberger JJ, 
(1744-1829), the Trumpet-Blowing PenllSyh'fllzia Dutch Evall-
gelist, was knowil f1"0111 the D elaware to the orthwest 
Territory as "Killg of the Locusts .JJ The Fisherman, Hellry 
L eollm'd, was a beloved R eformed Church layman from Ohio 
who trudged through rural Ohio raisillg mOlley fm' H eidel-
berg College. See liT he Pennsylvania Dutchman,JJ February 
15, 1951 , m7d jHclrch I , 1953. 
am quite sure th a t he had some ya rd goods th a t fo lks could 
bu y from him . But his skill for se \\' ing th em into fin e frocks. 
e tc., he certa inl y so ld th a l. ,\ nd he'd walk from place to 
pl ace, so he rea ll y belo nged in bo th cl asses. H e was a lways 
full o f fun , as well as o f bee r, if it was obta ina ble. 
BARN·FALL PANTS AND , ,,fEET ClDER 
Both m y fa th er a nd gra ndfa th er were interested in ra ising 
fruit. They had a ll kinds of fruit ; they co uld ra ise seedlings 
and graft th em, a nd were pio nee rs in spray ing in this area. 
,\ nd like a ll o f th e Pe nnsylva ni a Dutch, th ey we re thrifty; 
we had a liLLie o ld cider·mill with a hand press, a nd we had 
a crock full of cider in th e und ergro un d bri ck a rched ce ll a r. 
lea rl y every wee k we made cider, some fo r v inega r, some 101 
a ppl ebulter too, but always th a t crock was fill d. 
o on e Sa LUrd ay just as we were ready to go out to th e 
orchard , th ere comes a tramp. H e offered to help, beca usc 
nea rl y a ll of th em were fond of cider. H e helped to pi ck 
up the a pples and th en he turned th e cra nk for grinding 
th em. And as soon as th e juice tri ckl ed into th e tub hc 
dra nk some; he was de termin ed to ge t his sha re. Since he 
helped o f his own free will , we didn ' t mind. 
Grandad was a big ;na n ; and h was very o ld·fashi o ned . 
H e wore th e regul a ti on ba rn ·fa ll pa nts, like th e i\ mishm e n 
do, a nd th e U .S. i\Iarines; he'd bu y th e goods by th e ya rd , 
a nd ta ke it to o ld 0 11 , th e ta il or. I do no t think th a t h e 
ever in his life tim e wore a pa ir o f read y to wea r or fac to ry. 
made ones. But he had a pa ir th a t had shrunk in th e wash· 
tub, so they o nl y ca me ha lfway to th e kn ee. He used to get 
mad as bl azes when he wo re th em, so th ey were still a lm o; t 
as good as new. ' Vhen he saw the tra m p 's ragged tro uscl' 
th at hardl y co ncea led wh a t th ey sho uld h ave, he fe tched thi , 
shrunke n pa ir a nd gave th em to th e tramp. 
o w I like swee t cider. I a lways did , but 1 might as we ll 
drink casto r·oil , so I le t it a lone; th e seco nd o r third d ay it 
wouldn ' t ph ys ic me; but th e tramp kept a t it. 
Sund ay mornin g in th e fore noon I saw th a t th e tramp had 
p ut o n a cl ea n shirt, a nd th e new pa nt . H e did no t kn oll' 
of this pa ttern , a nd he Pllt th em o n h ind·fo remos t- th e na p 
in the rea r a nd butto ned up like a kid ' ; and now tro uble 
loomed o n th e horizon . 
The cider sta rted to ge t ho ld o f hi in sides; he fe lt wh a t 
he had to do, but th e pants fa il ed to ge t unbutto ned ; a nd 
th ere he was, back o f th e pig, ty in th e ne th er pan o f hi s 
birthday suit, a nd wa, using burdock leaves for cl ea ning up 
th e mess. H e had a no th er pa ir to put o n ; a nd th e o ne, 
th a t were too filth y to be washed he threw away . 
Gra nd ad wo uld tease him a nd offer him some cider, but 
h e re fu sed. "j\ nd do n ' t g i\'e me a ny mo re o f th e g- d-
crazy pants!" he sa id . 
I do n ' t kn ow his na me, he had se ldom bee n th ere befo re 
this, a nd ha n:!l y ever a fterwa rds. But \I'e wo uld o ften ta lk 
o f him whil e making cider. 
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Manu 'cript rec ipe books arc primary so urc s lo r our kn ow l-
edge 0 1. fo lk medi cin e a nd dom esti c eco nomy in lh e Penn sy l-
vania German lo lk-cullure. O ccas ionall y o ne find s th al 
Pennsy lva ni a lanners o r th e ir wives kepL little home-mad e, 
hom e-se wn ma n uscri pL fascicl es in wh ich Lh ey wrote rec i pes 
th ey lound useful ; scm'et imes they co pied th elll 0 11 th e back 
pages o f ledgers a nd account 1100ks, in diari es, o n th e 1)la nk 
ma rg in 0 1. a lman acs, e tc. 
The rec ipes published here were found in Lh e I)ack ol :1 
long (6 by 18 inch) indexed ledger of (a rill acco un ts, \\'h ieh 
was bo ugh t b y th e editOr in 1965 as part o [ a Lan caster 
CoulllY manuscript collection . From intern a l evid ence Lh e 
boo k was kept by j\ . R . R eam of th e R ea mstOw n area o [ Lan-
caster County, in \ Ve st Cocalico TOII'nship, frolll 1846 to 
1876. It records transa ction s o f bel yin g and selling, including 
farm services ; uch as threshing, hau lin g, splittin g \\'ood , 
spreadi ng lime. e tc. The lates t reco rds in th e boo k arc lam il y 
agree me nts from 1869 a nd 1876. 
In add iti o n to th e ir va lue for th e stud y of Penn sy lvanian 
pa ttern s of folk medi cine- ra t io na l or natura l lo lk Ill e di ci n ~' 
in this case rath er than th e 0 cult type represe llled in po 11'-
wowing- ,l nd domesti c eco nom y, the material s here g ive n arc 
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[I) GREASE FOR HARNES [1847) 
to one qu a rt of o il y.! pound tallow 3 Cellls wenh 
R ous im 3 [cents] \""crth Bees \Vax 
[2] FOR BOlLI GOAI' 
for 10 pound Soda ash 5 pou nd un slact Lime -1 Bucked 
full \ Vater then Boil ,\bo ut 5 minuit then put it o ut in 
a tup a nd L et Settl e DO\\"I1 th en Dip th e [sic] iL of[f] in 
a tub then put one Bucket ful hot R a in \ Vater on th e 
Lime again th en for 15 pound fat tak e th e ha lf of th e Li e 
[3] GREASE FOR SHEOS 
quart of fi shoil 
11;2 pound of indianrupper 
then Coocked [coo k it) till a ll melt Up J/2 pound Bees 
\ Vax 1;2 pound ta l low of a Shee p kitney tallow :l cents 
W erth Lamb [lamp] Black th e n one pint Oil 
[4) RECEAD FOR DOPING HORSE 
2 Gallons of Chamlin e 
I Gallon R ye Liggor 
1;2 po[und] Potash 
1 pound fanigrake [fen ugreek] 
1;2 Do A ntimon y 
3 tea Spoons tinklUre of Spanish fl y 
10 drops Dragso n Bloot 
Dose A Large table Spoon lui Every i\Ieall till a horse 
is in good base then 1;2 Spoon ful l 
[For "dragon's blood " (D raclt enolnl ) a nd "S.panish 
fl y" (ca ntharides), see "The N ewspaper and Fo lklile 
lUdies," P ennsy lvania Folklife, Vol. XV o . 3 (Spring 
1966), Note II .] 
[5] FOR SOAR EYS 
3 oz o( the Soak ing Slypre<tmium [S lippery Elm] bark 
and in it Cold Spring water 2 oz o( ho ney I oz 01 Sweet 
Oill About the Size 0 1 a ma ll Bean of Shugar Lcd mi x 
it and put it on twi st a D ay 
[6] FOR STRAINS 
take the Yoke of 6 Egs 1;2 Lb o[ fresh Buter 1;2 quarter 
of Gun powder I Ol o[ Spike oi ll I oz of Stone o ill I 01. 
o[ terpentine I oz Horse mint oill mi x well and Suppl y 
twi ce a Day 
o f va lue lin guisti ca ll y. The acco unts thro ughout th e ledge r 
as well as Lh e rec ipes, arc written in En g lish , but WiLh a pro-
noun ced Penn sylva ni a Dutch fl avor-Farmer H..ea m spelled 
Engli sh as he must have talked it, with a Dutch acce nt. I-I e 
spells llIb " lUi) ," rubber is " m IJIJeI'," lam p beco mes " Iamo." 
Spreading lime is "slnettillg lim e," rece ipt is "I'ecea ri ," shin -
gles arc "s h. indles,': kidney is "killl ey." And 01 course vea l 
is "weal," surve y is "sllnvay," and vin ega r is "winagel'." 
Express ions arc Dutchified too- sp litting kindling is " making 
wood fine. " 
The nam es 01 th e persons with whom he had dea ling, 
were th e fo llowing: \ Veinhold , Lora h, Keiper, Li ed , L e is)" 
Conrat h (he often spell s it Comawl), Hinkl e, Se ig fried , 
,\ ndes, \ \lol~s) ki l l , R oyer, Shirk , H ower, Usner, W e itze l, 
H acker, Hild enbe idl e, i\Iusse r, Ruth , R o th , Bechtel, Fred-
ri ck, Eberl y, Zinn , Brubaker, a nd ' Vise . Samples o lthe lull 
nam es g ive n- a ll o l thi s dese rves serious ; tud y Irom a folk-
cultural standpoint- arc: i\[oses \Ve inh old , Jun eL (Jonas?) 
Fredri ck, a nd Cassa ndra Eberl y. A final persona l note, on 
the in side back cover o lthe ledge r, te lls us th a t " Old Samue l 
Rea ms Son inl a\\' Name is Andrew Cornelious L ewisburg 
Un ion County Pa." - EDITOR. 
[7] FOR CHOLIG 
On e oz horse Cash [horse cass ia] in pint 01 Boi lin wa ter 
a nd h alf pint R ye w iskey Blead th e Horse third bor [?] 
imtoms hot E ars 
[8] FOR SpAVON 
Take 2 oz Iodine o in tmelll I oz tinklUre o[ Iod in e oilll-
ment put on twice per Day l1ntill Cure 
[9] FOR SCRATHES 
take one quart o( \ Vin age r one g il pulveri/e Cop[pe]ra 
mix well together a nd wash 2 times a Da y 
[10] RECEID FOR WASH 
Soak your C loath over night and Rub A Little Soap on 
Coll ar &: Rist put a pint of Soap to ] ga llon of Boilling 
W a ter 3 oz o( fresh White Lime 1;2 Lb Wash Soda mi x 
a ll well together night before \!\fashin g ta ke 10 ga llons 
o( \Vater in a Kittl e Strain in the ,\ bo \'e mixtore be 
carefull ha\'e Se tling takee n out Soak Cloth e, Boill 1;2 
hour Sufficien t for Large \"" ash 
[I I] A CURE FOR KITNEY COi\IpLAINT 
one pound Sliprea llum [Slippery Elm] Ba rk 
o ne Do Peach Bark 
o ne Do Wild Cherry Bark 
Boil in one ga llon of 'W a ter in Copper o r Bra,s Ke Lti c 
Boil down in one ha lf th en Strain it put in Kettlc then 
one pint ot Ya nky Rum o ne pound Loa[ Suga r \ Vhen 
mixed put in Earthen Cro k take a h a l[ [- ] 3 tim e ' 
A D ay 
[12] A CU RE FOR SO.\ R EYE AT HORSES 
Take one oz of Sugerl ed anel one oz of \ \l hite 
vettergo le a nd Put it in o ne quart of fresh ' Ve il \ Vater 
a nd th en \Vas h th e Horse o\'er the hole fore head a nd 
over th e Eyes a nd a Littl e in th e Eyes 3 Times a Da y 
[ 13) SALVE FOR SOAR 
to o ne D ozen o[ Egs 
One oz Swee t oil 
o ne OL Kassomvine o il 
[14] CURE FOR STRAINl IG 
to o ne quart Agahoi l 
2 OL Sinamon 
20z ails 
t II.. I ( 
,. 
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R eci pe Pages from Ream Accollilt Book, 18-/-6-7876. The book itself meas-
ures 6'/2 hJ' 15'/2 illches alld W(/S II sed for farm alld dom estic (/CCO llllt S. 
2 0 1 Camphirc 
:! CCIll> \ V('nh Savc in g Soa p 
:t nd :I hcad > R cd Pc ppcr 
!'ud in a Ba Lti c fo r :I D ay> 
[ 15] , \ URE fOR. PURIfY H ORSES BLOOD 
La kc O Il C hand ful l a a fras R oo L 
Do Do /)0 Sa»a frill [Sa rsa pa rill a] R ooL 
Do Do])o H a ll H o rsc R oo t 
Do Do D o Broad LOck [D ock] R oo L 
D o D o Do Lo vc B rrys R OaL 
1)0 D o D o ,\ Iaud o r g inbcrry R oo L 
])0 Do D o Bl ack Sn a kc R oo L 
PUL it in G qu arts o f \VaLc r a nd Bo il iL Lill iL o nl y :1 
qu a n s Lh c ll g il 'C Lh c H o r>c 2 pin L a D ay 0 11 hi , iced 
[ I G] HORSE P OWDER 
EnLhi o ll 2 01 Fc nagrag ulll :I 0 1 
Ondclll o niulll :I 07 a lLpcLc r 'l 01. 
\vin c>LO nc 3 01. R o usilll 3 oz 
Brim >LO nc :I oz 
,\ ssa fiLa ty ,\ hil li ng \ Vc rth 
Cuprmc [Co ppcrasl <[ Ot 
[ 17J URE fOR COL\R,\ ,\ N D STOi\ IJ\ I.\ C II 
GOUT 
o nc g il Bra nd y 
15 gra in Sugc rlc L [s uga r Ica d ] 
15 g ra in o pio m 
15 g ra in , \ ssa fiLa Ly 
I 5 gra in Ca mph i rc 
o nc T ca Spoo n full lzcd Pcppe r 
o nc T ea poo n full fo r .\ LOs t E vr y 
15 minuiL if pa im a rc no t LO[O] Big. 
[ I ] II IUSSE UL\ N PL\ STER 
lIa lf Pinl SlI'ccLO il 
:I Ccnt W crth R cell cd 
:I CCIll])O Ca mphirc 
Lh c n Ho ilcd [bo il iL] Li l il SLi ck fas l 
[19] CRE.\ SE FOR T I-TE SWJN Y 
po und un sa lLLcd BULlc r 
pint R a in o r fi sh wa rms 
Lh c n Ho il cd [bo il iL] Lell Lh c W a rlllS arc gC lling hard 
a nd Lif ,md il it gC LS a LitLi c Coo ll y o nc g ill o f Wi sk) 
th c n SLOr it . \ro und till Co ld [on c ha ndfull R yc g ra in : 
(add cd in p c n cil )]. 
[20J DROWl lC PL\STER FOR BOI LS OR 
,\ NYTI-lING TH.\ T SOi\R 
Takc ha rd Soa p a nd Bro wn Suga r a nd Chock IrOIll a ll 
Equc l Qua nilY a n [el ] mi xcd Ver y C ooel . 
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The Pennsylvania Sketchbooks 
of CHARLES LESUEUR 
Edited by DON YODER 
Charles Lesueur (1778-1846) was one of many Europea n 
na tu ra li ts who lef t a gra phic record oE ea rly Ameri ca n life. 
Born a t L eH avre, France, J anuary I , 1778, h e was se n t by 
a poleo n in 1800 on a scien tifi c expedition to Australi a. 
H ere h e met Willi am Maclure, the Sco ttish geologist who 
la ter founded the Academy o f N a tura l Sciences in Phil a-
delphia, and came with him to America in 1815. 
From 181 6-1825 L esueur lived in and a round Philadelphia, 
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- " female semina ri es, " they were ca ll ed then- corresponding 
wi th scientists in thi s country and abroad, and occas iona ll y 
traveling. In 1819- 1822 he spent part time as mapm aker 
with the U nited States and Canadi an Boundary Commiss ion . 
T hough Maclure, Lesueur became involved in O wen 's 
N ew H arm ony se ttl ement in Indiana, wh ere he spent th e 
yea rs 1825-1837, teaching in Owen's school, and occas iona ll y 
making ske tching LO urs through the Mississ ippi Valley. In 
1837 he re turned to France, first to LeH avre and then teach-
1 
--
German Lutheran Church at Potts Grove, now Pottstown, Pennsylvania. This church was in the 
Georgian style in which most churches were built in Pennsylvania in this period. The bell tower 




ing in Paris until 1845 when he was chosen the first direcLOI 
of the new Museum of atural H istory at LeHavre. H e 
died in that city, hi s birthplace, December 12, 1846, aged 68. 
Lesueur made severa l ske tching LOurs through Pennsyl· 
va nia. One, in 18 16, took him from Baltimore to Mercers· 
burg, across th e A ll ghenies to Pitt burgh, Erie and Buffalo, 
thence back through New York and ew England, and aga in 
through ew York to Bethlehem a nd Philade lphia. I n 
August and September, 1825, he made th e ske tches repro· 
duced in our a lbum, on a trip to Mauch Chunk, the L ehigh 
Wa ter Gap, the Delawa re Water Gap, and the Blue l\Ioun· 
ta in a rea. 
I-lis sketches made on th at tour, especia ll y hi drawi ngs of 
sce nes in th e Delawa re and ch uylkill Valleys a nd the Blue 
Mounta in vill ages beyond R ead ing into L ebanon County, 
form o ne of our most va lu a ble visua l records of what Eastern 
Penn sylva nia-essenti ali y th e "Dutch Coulltl")i.'-looked like 
in th e first quarter of th e 19th Century. 'W ith th e he lp of 
the French na turalist's pen, we see churches, vill ages, court· 
houses, farmho uses, tavern s, marketho uses, a nd barns. "Vith 
Sketches reproduced with the 
permission of the American 
Philosophical Society 
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the exception of a few of the public buildings , we get an 
ovenvhelming impTes ion of log architecture-most of the 
vi llages recorded were of log hou es. ''''e get details aloof 
smaller buildings and other aspects of early American ma-
teria l cul ture-bake ovens, tavern signs, fe nces, farm wagon. 
The orig ina l of the L esueur Collection are in the mu· 
seum at LeHavre. They were di covered and call ed LO th e 
atten tion of American cholars by Dr. 'Valdo G. L ela nd, in 
his art icl e o n the subj ect in th e Mississippi Valley H istorical 
R eview, June 1923. R . W . G. Vai l published a relativel) 
complete index o f the drawings in his lengthy art icle, "The 
American ketchbooks of a French aturalist 1816-1837: A 
Description of the Charle lexandre L esueur Collection, 
with a Brief Account o f the Artist," Proceedings of th e 
AmeTican AntiquaTian Society, .S. Vol. 48 (April-O ctober 
1938), Worcester, l\Iassachuse tts, 1939, 49-155. It is LO Dr. 
Va il's cata logue that we are indeb ted for the d escription of 
the pi ctures . The drawings themselves are reproduced with 
the kind perm iss io n of th e American Philosophical ocie ty, 
Phil ade lphi a, which had the entire ketchbook co llection 
microfilm ed. 
For L esueur's biography, see, in addi tion to the above 
art icl es, Popular Science Monthly, February 1895, pp. 547-
550; and the Dictionm'y of Amaican B iography, Xl, 190-
191.- EDITOR. 
Scene labeled "10 miles below Potts Grove," August 25, 1825. Note Pennsylvania forebay barn, 




Reading Courthouse and Market Sheds, August 25, 1825. Note two-story cozn·thouse with cupola. 
Farmers' markets were essential parts of rural and urban economy. The artist evidently was sitting 
in front of the Reading Hotel, whose tavern shield appears at the top of the picture. 
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Some miles beyond R eading the artist sketches "Stouch towne," now Stouchsburg, in the Tulpehock-
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Lebanon Courthouse. Lebanon, county seat of Lebanon County, laid out in 181), boasted a classical 
courthouse and some fin e Georgian architecture. N ote store awning or porch and rooster weathe1"vane 
at left , tavern sign at right. Date: August 26, 1825. 
-----.:=--
Unidentified house and log barn in mountain clearing, with fencing 








Ullidellti fi ed sk etch of what appears to be {/ combilled hom e-bam in the Bllle M ountains of the Penn-
syl vallia Dut ch CO Il1ltry . This type of combined dwelling alld barn was CO lllmOIl ill continelltal 
Europe. almost nonexistent ill America. This is the ollly kll own pictllre of tbis type of structure in 
Pen11Syl t'ania. The dwe//illg sectioll appears to be at the left , the stables at the rigbt, with threshing 
fl oor ill the center, beyolld the large central d oor. For additiollal facts 0 11 this w all er, see " Pellll-
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Rough sketch of the interior of the above house-barn. From the willdow high up ill the gable elld, 
w e are apparently ·viewing the loft or secolld story of the dwelling sectioll , with chests, beds, and a 




Unidentified outdoor bake-oven, with temporary plank roof and 
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Pottsville, which Lesueur calls "Potts town," was busy with mining and milling, but gives a decid-
edLy backwoods impression. Note log mill with waterwheel at left, group of mine buildings (center) 
near mine entrance in side of mountain, and log houses and rail fencing (right). Dated September 







On September 2,1825, Lesueur sketched K epner's Inn, with tavern sign, porch, 
sheds beyond, and assorted wagons, including covered wagon at right. 
{---~ . 
Nazareth College in the Moravian town of Nazareth, Northampton County, Pennsylvania. The 
central building was built supposedly as Count Zinzendorf's " palace" in the 1750's, and later used 
as a school. Date: September 4, 1825. 
- -, -.p~-- ... -=.-. ;;,. - - :> 
Resort Hotel at Schooley's Mountain in New Jersey. This impressive four-story building is evidence 
of the development of tourism and recreational travel among the more well-to-do classes of the D el-
aware Valley. Sketch dated September 12, 1825. 
Unidentified Tavern, labeled "A ft er Meridith Inn." Pictured is a two-story ta'vern with what appears 
to be a swan on the shield. Note chimneys, long shed-type roof on tavern wing, and wagon-shed at 




I il l' 1I"00d,ilcd 11<1 , pl;l )ed an impOll;llll lol e in lil c il c I il age 
0 1 .\llI cr ica. l o lilo;e \\'ilo lI'Cre rea red in a rural eCO llOm ) 
lile 1I()()ehil cd c dh up innum era bl c m emo ri e'> ol ;,wcal and 
loil. Ical and a ng ui sil . comlon and ,a li ; laCl ion . In lil c 
I'c nn ;) h a llia DUlcil dia leCl lil e \\'oodshed i,> re lerrcd lO :\, 
\ !IOII-!tclld or !lOls-s(!IO/J/I. 
In mc il rdllked iligil alllong th e man ) o lher oUlbuilding'> 
on lile ca l h il o me, lead and I ,trill , ;111d found man y o lh e l 
lI ;C, in .tddi liol1 LO lile , lo l ;lge 01 fIrell"ood . 
Wood h;I' iJecl1 li ;,ed a, ;] lli c l 110m th e lime ol ci\ ililcd 
111.111 and lI"a<';1 l)a'lc pan ollhe la nll eco nom ) lInlillhe inllo-
duuion and .l d o plio l1 01 coal. o il , ;JIld e lec lri cil ). l\'o l ;dl 
lile (I rell"ood LO iJe mcd lor luel wa, ;lored in th e \\'ooe\" il ed. 
FJ equ c nLi ) ;1 largc r suppl ) lI'a, lo und on the oUlsidc carc-
lull ) ,L lckcd o r lhroll" n al ra ndo m on a la rge pile. To imull' 
a n am p le ;, uppl )' 0 1 dry 1I'00d lor coo kin g, I)akin g or il ca lin g 
dUI in g il1c1cmcl1l II"calher, si n ce lI'el o r damp wood doc,,> 
nOl blll nor il cal II'C II. ,>om e ollhe flre\\'ood lI'a., slored in lhl' 
1I"00d il('(1. Man y limes the \'arious kind s 0 1 lI'ood II"CIC 
slacked in ,e parate ;I reas; ;ome LO be used [or hea ling. olhers 
lor cooki ng and baking. ' I il e firewood which lI"as on lhe 
pile 01 c lrel ull ) ,>lacked o n th e oUls ide was used durin g 
pe l ioel> 01 dl ) lI"ealher. 
Sill' and , llu clure 01 lile 1I'0od il ed \'aried com id cra bl y, 
Til e dinlen,>ion, were delermined I» , th e amount o[ firell"ood 
required and ,LO red . ' 0111 e were \'e r y small , olhers unu sua ll ) 
large. ,\ [OSl 0 1 lil e 'I'ooel;heds lI'ere ;i mpl e one-sLOry Ilamc 
; lrU Clure.\ cil ea pl ) buill \\'ilil lin or silin g led roo fs. Mall ), 
ilad 110 windOIl"' , only doorways lor ent rance. Numerom 
buildings o rig inall ) c011S lr Cl cled lor olher uses and more 
dura bl y buill were in laler ),ea rs used lor sLOrage o [ firell'Ood. 
Man y 0 1 lhese arc SLO ne or bri ck lll'o-s tory unils wil il til e or 
slale roo!;, Dan l\'a ltzinge r. Be ll egro ve, L ebanon COUnl). 
I'en n,y lvania . i, usi ng a secl io n 01 an icc-house lo r th e SLO r-
age o [ flre\\'ood. [[ e ila , ,e \'e ral yea rs' suppl y on iland and 
usc, or ;e ll s it as tile n eed ar ises. 
Til e lI'ooel;,iled on m a n y la rm s ;1Ild hom es tea ds lI"a,> nOt ;1 
sepa rate building but attached LO or formed a pa rt o r an -
otiler Slructure, Con\'enience and nearn ess to wh e re til e 
firell'ood IVas to I)e cons um ed largely d e te rmin ed the 10GI -
tio l1 01 th e building. M any larms had seve ral small shed s. 
sO lll e te m po ra ri I y e rected in th e a rca 0 1 n eed. Gordon 
Re ilrig, Sciln ecks \' ill e. Lehig h County, Pennsy lva ni a, lold 
0 1 ;1 woodshed aWlciled to th e SUlllm erhouse on th e famil ) 
larlll n e; lr Slatin gto n _ .\ noth e r in[ormant to ld of a wood-
, il ed ;It taciled to tile smoke ilouse; the smoke house \\'as in 
tUlI1 attached to til e summ e rilou se, a nd th e summ erilou se 
was attached to til e dwe lling-hou se on th e larm on wili cil 
'> il e grew up. 
Til e woodsiled fl oor lI'as usuall y covered with sawdu st. 
I)ark , bits o [ wood splinte rs and othe r debris. The shed ilad 
a pungent, ;,a ti s[yin g lragran ce o[ its own from a ll the wood 
whi cil it iloused . 
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By AMOS LONG, JR. 
Temporary woodshed 011 fa rmstead of Osear Brown, 
Bethel R .D. 1, Berks County, PennsyizJania. Note etreu-
lar saw stand and firewood. (1964) 
It wa:, a cu;, to m amon g rura l lam ilies to ha ve a n ample 
suppl ) 0 1 firewood a\'ailable lor cooking and baking at a ll 
lim e, ;ll1d lor heat ing bclore th e arriva l o( co ld wea th er. 
. \ re,po nsil ) le larmer m ade sure 0 1 his fire wood suppl y . . \ 
II-ood -b urnin g kitchen :, to l'e a nd pa rl o r hea te r consum ed 
man) (o rel<, I)etll'('e n ea rl y autumn and la te spring .. \ ramil) 
whi ch d id not make necessary pre pa ration in this res pect 
I)e lo l e (o ld weat her a pproached wa, looked down upon as 
be in g e). tre m c l), carele". The re were man )' lamili es ,,-ho 
d e pe nd ed e nlirel ) on II-ood lo r luel ; co nsequ e ntl ) large 
amOUlll, 01 timber had LO be brought hom e Iro lll surro und -
in g 10Ic'>l, ;Ind fi e ld s LO ,> uppl y th e ir need s. Vel') lew coal 
were IJO ught or used dU I in g ea rli e r yea rs among th ese 
I ,lin iI i es. 
Fe llin g th e lree'>. :,aw in g th e lll into logs and tra n porting 
th em hOlll e was usua ll\ don e by th e farm e r and hi so ns and 
\\'as rese rved lor the la te fall or ea rl y winte r months wh e n 
othe r larm chores d emand ed less tim e, when the g ro ll'th o( 
und e rbrush wa s not as hea v) , whe n the gro und was Irozen, 
and be lore th e snoll' was too dee p . During earlier years the 
limber was dragged I» oxe n , horses or mul es a nd piled in th e 
wood lot, in th e barn ya rd , or wh e re it was to be sa wed . Fre-
qu entl y th e timber was loaded on a ca rt or wagon a nd 
ha ul ed lO its de tin ation . 
Prac ti call y a ll kin ds o l trees were used for firewood but 
ches tnut (kesc /i de) , oa k (eeche), ash (esh) , locus t (lokus), 
maple (mabla) , and beech (boocha), were preferred. Usu-
all y some birch (barlw) was cut for a qui ck ho t fire during 
th e summ er mo nths. Birch wood was cons idered best for 
baking. 
During th e ea rl y part o f th e present century th t dead 
chestnut trees which had earli er been killed by a blight were 
most sought a lter and th e first lO be removed. Chestnut 
wood invo lved less work a nd like birch it provided a n ex-
cel lent fuel for cookin g a nd ba king during th e hot summ er 
months. Chestnut wood is not as heavy o r so lid a nd for 
coo king a nd ba king the luel did not require th e las ting qual -
ity th a t winter fu el had . Oak trees were simil arl y pre ferred 
for hea tin g during th e co ld winter months beca use th e wood 
is hard , it produces a more co nstant a nd intense heat and 
does not burn as quickly. 
;\ large number of th e farms had a woodlot whi ch su ppli ed 
th e farmer with most of his heavy timber a nd boarcls for 
building purposes and wood for fu el. ''\' oodl and was an 
important factor when bu ying or selling a farm. The 
amount o l wood la nd included in the acreage was a frequent 
inquiry o f a n interested bu yer. Ma ny o f the la rm s did not 
have th e wood lo t loca ted on or adj acent to the farm but had 
severa l acres mounta in la nd which ' assured th e fa rmer a n 
amp le wood suppl y. During th e pas t century wh en farm-
la nds were sold the se ll er freq uentl y reserved th e right to 
a llow him or his heirs the privil ege lO ob ta in timber from th e 
wood lot. or was it un common for owners of timber land 
lO a ll ow those who had non e o f th eir own to cut out th e dead 
and worth less timber for firewood . 
The author reca lls wh en hi s gra ndfather a nd la th er ow ned 
a n umber of acres of woodl a nd a long th e Swatara Creek in 
Leba non Co unty which provided lumber a nd fu el. Ma ny 
times durin g th e la te fa ll or ea rl y winter months he with 
Wood-cutting days in nine-
t eenth-century America. Sawing 
and splitting timber into fire-
wood. ate sawbuck, t/'estles, 
chopping block, buck-saw, two-
man crosscut saw, and single-




by Amos Long} Jr. 
other members 01 the fami ly chopped, sawed , dragged, and 
transported timber from this area to the barnya rd where it 
was later cut to the proper length for firewood. 
The Penn sy lva ni a Dutch tradition of economy was a lso 
practiced in the sawing of tim ber. The best trees or any 
timber that ou ld be used for lumber were not cut in to fire-
wood. \Vh en the trunk of th e tree was to be used [or planks 
or boards, it was measured and sawed in to the le ngths de-
sired. Frequentl y a ten-foot pole, sca led in feet an d known 
in th e dialect as a richtscheit, was used for this purpose. A, 
th e sawing o[ the logs progressed they many times jammed 
and a wedge (keidel) was used to spread the cut. The 
branches, the sma ll er crowded trees a nd oth erwise poo r , 
gnarl ed specimens not sui table for lumber were used [or 
fuel. The sma ll limbs (briggelh ols) were ga th ered by m an) 
fo lks a nd used [or start ing fire in the wood-stove or to get a 
better fire when it was not burning well. 
In add ition to the Olher so urces of timber, a ll kind of 
wood aro und th e [arm were salvaged [or burning. Limbs 
whi ch were broken from trees as a resul t of storm s, o ld fence 
rails a nd boards were saved and thrown on th e wood pi le a nd 
later cut to size for firewood. The sma ll er pi eces of scra p 
wood, especiall y wooden shingles when ava il able, were a lso 
used for sta rting fire or [or building it up if it was no t burn-
ing wel l. sua ll y findin g enough cra ps of wood around 
the larm buildings was not too much o f a problem but a, 
spring a pproached a nd th e wood pil e hrank in size more 
tim e a nd effort were required to gather th e necessary 
kindling. 
ot o nl y were the m a ture and crowded trees cut out of 
wood lo ts a nd mountain la nd but trees in fi e lds, a lo ng fence 
rows a nd line fences which had b low n over. As the farmer 
made better utili zat io n of land with the remova l of fences, 
many tree were cut down because they interfered with 
cultiva tion . The roots of the trees de prived the crops o f 
nourishm en t in th e so il , th e shadows stunted cro p growth 
a nd th e branches o ften hindered the use o f la rge r farm 
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equ ipmenl. O ld , poo r bea ri ng fr ui t trees, particul arl y a pple 
since most (arms had a n apple orchard , were a lso amo ng 
those hewn down . 
The author reca lls he lping to (ell la rge numbers 01 trees, 
es pec ia ll y o ld locust trees, a long roadways and lence rows. 
The trunks o( the best trees were re ta ined for fe nce posts 
a nd the res t o[ th e tree was used for firewood . 
During ea rli r yea rs, before the days o f trucks a nd pneu-
mat ic t ires, man y fa rm ers had o nl y one wagon, kn ow n as a 
ladder wagon (Ieedenvagga), whi ch was used for hayma king 
a nd harvest in g. In o rd er to convert the wagon, to haul 
timber , th e ladders whi ch were a ttached to each side o( th e 
wago n were removed. T o disassembl e the wago n th e bol ster 
pin (schemel nagel), whi ch held th e bo lster (sch em el), th e 
co nn ect ing po le (la llg li wid) a nd th e ax les togethe r, had to 
be removed. Th is pin a llowed th e (ront and rear se t of 
whee ls to be se parated. T he bo lster is th e V-sha ped timbers 
p laced ove r th e ax les of the wago n to su pport th e ladders. 
The conn ectin g po le i, the long timber whi ch jo ins the 
front se t o ( wh ee ls with the rear se t. T he front a nd rear set 
o( whee ls a re re ferred to as es h iTl1I er und feddera wagga. 
Another pin in the rea r ax le jo ined th e connectin g pol 
a nd th e rea r ax le. A(ter th e front and rea r pins are removed 
the harvesti ng wago n i com ple te l y d isassem bled . 
The logging wagon was assembl ed by pl acing two bo lsters 
with vertica l sides pl aced o ne on each ax le. Some (anners 
used a high bol ster whi ch a llowed the timber to be ro ll ed 
over th e whee ls o n to the wago n . nother sho rter co u pi i ng 
po le, usua ll y made [rom white oak timber was used on con-
nect the front a nd rea r se t of whee ls a nd the b,, \ster pin 
inserted thro ugh th e bolster, horter co upling pole a nd ax le. 
The wago n was usua ll y co nverted a day or severa l d ays be· 
fore it was go ing to be used in o rd er to ge t a n ea rl y sta rt 
in to th e wood lot. 
Th e required too ls (or (ell ing th e trees a nd cultin g them 
to size were a lso ga thered toge ther a t th e same time a nd 
placed on the wagon so as not to be forgotten . Amo ng the 
too ls ta ken were o ne or more axes (axe) , saws (saeg) , wedges 
(keide l), cant hoo ks (wenring) , chains (schlaif u11d mdel 
kelte- th e mdel k elt was hea vier than the schlaif kelt ), a nd 
a rul e (richtsch eit ). 
The axe was a n impor tant too l to the pioneer farmer. 
His sons lea rn ed ea rl y in li fe how to h a ndl e a n axe, how to 
keep it sharp a nd ready for use. It co nsists of a bit o r bl ade, 
a n eye, th e po ll or [ace, which is the iro n th at has bee n 
thickened o r squared to make a po undin g surface o ppos ite 
th e bl ade, and a helve or ha ndl e wh ich is inse rted thro ugh 
the eye. 
Earl y axes differed co nsiderab ly in a ppea ra nce a nd con-
stru cti o n from those of today, ma ny of them hav ing had no 
Aat head a nd a long stra ight h a ndle. T h e axes durin g 
earli er days were made by th e loca l blacksmith by (org ing 
two iro n b locks over a ha ndle pattern to (orm an eye a nd 
inserting a stee l blade into a split on the h amm ered bit 
edge. A number of axes were still being made by local 
blacksmiths until W o rld W a r I or about 1920. Axes have 
continued Lo cha nge in size, sha pe a nd quality until the 
deve lopment of th e poll a nd double bit axe and th e curved 
hand le. 
If th e fa rmer was fortun a te e no ugh to have two axes, one 
was ground thinner th an th e other to give it a kee n sharp 
edge. With th e in troduction of the doubl e-b itted axe, it 
co uld be kept sha rp twi ce as long. One blade was kept 
extremely sharp for (e ll ing, th e other less so for lopping 
knots. The han dle o n this axe had to be straight as o n the 
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Small frame woodshed with tin roof, Calvin P. Zellers 
farm, Myerstown R.D. 1. Note sawbuck inside doorway. 
(1963) 
o lder types. The handl es were usuall y made from hickory 
or white oak. Curved ha ndl es as we are famili ar with them 
today originated sometim e between 1840 a nd th e period 
followin g the Civi l War. 
Even though most of th e pioneers a nd farm ers axe- felled 
th e trees, th e cross-cut saw soon beca me a n importan t tool 
o n th e (arm a nd in th e forest wood lot. The one-man cross-
cut saw was used by ta king hold of the vertical h a ndl e at-
tached to o ne end of the saw to fe ll trees and cross-cu t logs. 
Another cross-cut saw whi ch could be used by two men had a 
verti ca l handl e a ttached a t each end a nd was used for th e 
sa me purpose. 
Like the ea rl y axes, many of the saws were forged by loca l 
bl acksmiths. Cha rac teristi c of th ese saws were the wid e-
spaced , unra ked tee th with rough round ed interva ls so th a t 
th e saw cut both o n the (orward a nd backward strokes . 
vVith th e hor izo nta l two-ma n saw, when both sa wers are 
ex pected to do equal work, the tee th are cut at right angle;, 
a nd not ra ked . They are spaced ex tra wide to he lp preve n t 
the clogging of sawdust when sawing heavy timber. Most 
saws have the teeth cu t a t acute angles a nd raked away [rom 
the handle, consequently cutting on th e thrust but not on 
th e pull o( the o ne doing the sawing. 
The cant hook was used to help roll the logs up on the 
wago n or to at tach the chai n to drag the timber. The tool 
co nsists of a spurred iron hoo k loose ly hinged o n a wooden 
handl e. The hook, usua ll y adju ta ble, is mounted with iron 
pins through mort ised ho les in the ha ndl e to form jaws 
whi ch ca n be enl arged by extending the spur. The cant hook 
ca n be used to roll the log away by a push of th e ha ndl e if th e 
spur is pointed toward the worker or the log ca n be roll ed 
towa rd him with th e pull of the ha ndl e wh en the spur 
po ints away. 
In m a ny insta nces a drag shackl e, a short cha in which when 
its spurs a re driven into opposite sides of th e log end, wa 
used LO drag the logs LO the piace desired with the usc of 
oxen, horses or mules. The hard er the pull on the shack le 
the tighter the grasp. The drag shack le was u ed extensive ly 
by the pioneer farm er o f the 18th Century to drag timber 
whi le clear ing hi s land . 
After the tree was felled, its branches cut off and sawed 
into logs, they were ro ll ed with cant hooks or cha in dragged. 
A heavy chain was fas tened LO the whipple tree (sclzillscheil), 
wh ich was fas tened to the tra ce cha ins (halb-schll'eng) of the 
harn ess (gscharr). In th is way th e timber was dragged with 
horses to wh ere it was to be sawed or to th e wagon so that it 
could be loaded with less effort. 
Two poles ca ll ed skids whi ch measured from ten to twelve 
fee t long, ge nerall y hewn Oat at the thin end , were la id at 
right angles to th e wago n on th e wheels. Some in formants 
to ld of pl acing th em between th e spokes. The other end of 
th e poles res ted on the ground on the side on wh ich th e 
t im ber was to be loaded . A log cha in was th en attached to 
th e bolster, wrapped through th e wheel spoke, over the 
whee l top a nd sk id , thro ugh the wheel again a nd firml y 
fastened in p lace. The o th er chains were th en looped under 
and hooked over th e log. The horses were stood on the 
opposite side of the wagon , harnessed to th e midcUe of th e 
loop with a th ird chain LO pull th e timber up the skids over 
th e wheel tops a nd on the wagon ready for a slow journey. 
During the loading opera ti on the vertica l ax le posts which 
had bee n removed (rom th eir sockets were replaced af ter 
which the horses were reharn essed to the pole. 
If th e heavy timber was to be transported lo ng distances 
over snow-covered fi e lds and roads, a heavy, large wood en 
sled may have been used. The sled was pulled by oxen or 
horses which were ha rn essed to the r unners . Luther 1 lein-
felter, R . D. I , Annvi ll e, to ld of using a sled to transport 
wood over marshy areas. 
The size o[ th e timber determined how much cou ld be 
loaded . It was a lso important that the load was proper ly 
fa;tened before driv ing away. I n order to do this, o ne o[ 
th e heavier cha ins wh ich measured [rom ten to fifteen feet 
lo ng wi th an open hoo k at one end a nd a large ring a t the 
other was wrapped arolll1d the co upling pole or other [rame-
work of th e wagon an d th en placed l oo~e l y an d ca ught with 
Frame woodshed lo-
cated 011 En1est Wess-
ner Farm, W 0111elsdorf 
R.D. 1, B erks COUllty, 
P el117syl vall ia. D imell-
Si017S: L e11gth 15', 
width 9', height 9' 
frol1t , 7' rear. ote pile 
of timber lIZ rear. 
(1964) 
the chain hooks over the loaded timber a taut a possible 
near each end of the wagon. The end of a green hickory 
sapling, six or more feet long ,ca lled a boom or boom-pole 
(rae/d) , was inserted between the logs and cha in, parallel to 
th e wagon tongue. The other end of the pole was brought 
in a semi-circle toward the rear of the wagon to tighten the 
cha in . After the cha in was tightened securely around the 
timber, another lighte r cha in was looped over the boom-pole 
by slipping the boom chain hooks through the boom chain 
rings, drawn tight and fastened around the coup li ng pole 
whi ch secured the boom-po le to pos ition and the timber to 
the wagon . 
One informant LO ld ot cutting four forked sa plings. The 
fork of the sa pling was inserted over th e co upling pole of 
the wagon , two at each end and arranged so as to form a V. 
The logs were loaded in the area between the saplings. H e 
re la ted that no timber fe ll [rom the wagon d uring tra ns-
portation if it was loaded in th is way. 
The timber could be unloaded eas ily aEter it arr ived at it 
destination. One or two men with cant hooks could roll 
th e logs easi ly over the wheels without th e slightes t in jury 
to the wago n . 
If th e logs were taken to the sawmill to be sawed into 
p la nks or boards, th e slabs of wood (sc/zwonla), the outer 
portion of the log, supplied large amounts of firewood. 
Frequently none or on ly a portion of the trimmings were 
claim ed by th e ow ner of th e t imber or the saw-m ill er and 
co uld be purchased for littl e cost. Many tim es it was free 
[or hau ling it away. Much of th is slab wood found i ts way 
into the barnyard or backyard wood heel. T he slabs of wood 
were th en sawed and spli t into lengths for use in the wood 
stove . The thinner pieces provided idea l fu e l (or summer 
cook ing a nd baking [rom th e rapid a nd intense heat th ey 
prov ided . 
If the sawm ill was operated by steam, the trimmings fre-
quent ly became th e property of the operator and were used 
as [uel (or operat ing th e bo il er. IE water power was used , 
th e slabs could be cla imed by th e ow ner of the timber for 
burning or they were sold or given away by th e m ill owner. 
Some tim es ~hc labs were sawed in to stove length at the 
mi ll a t a very small cost. 
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During th e fa ll months, th e wood whi ch had bee n cut 
durin g th e previ ous yea r was brought in from th e fi elds and 
foresl if it had nOl bee n brought in ea rli er and slacked in 
lhe backya rd o r barn ya rd lO be sawed and split in to stove 
leng th (oUa lang). \Vood whi ch was allowed to dry through-
out the spring and summer months provided a better fu e l 
th an th a t whi ch was cut to size and burned without a drying 
peri od . In additi on th e housewife did not want th e heavy 
clouds of dark smoke in her kitchen or rising from th e 
chimney whi ch resulted from sappy wood . 
During ea rli er yea rs most o f th e sawing was don e manu -
a ll y. The piece to be sawed were placed on a sawbu ck 
(holsbuk, saekbuk), and cut to th e desired length . With a 
sharp all' havin g we ll se t tee th , bucking wood wasn ' t too 
diffi cul t a task. It did ge t mono ton ous. but the task was 
frequentl y interrupted by a visit to the kitchen where one's 
strength co uld be renewed in th e form of a piece of pie or 
cake o r cookies and a glass of milk. 
In SOI:1e instances a ga a lin e engine was used to saw the 
wood . One info rm ant reca ll ed a ne ighbor who did custom 
awing with a stea m-driven eng in e wh en he was a you th on 
h is fa ther 's fa rm. H e kn ew wh en th e steam engine outfi t 
was brought into th e barn ya rd th a t a day of h ard work lay 
ahead, and th a t a lter the timber had bee n sawed into stove 
length so me of hi s work for th e future lay in the wood pil e 
until it had bee n split and pil ed in the woodshed. An o th er 
inform ant told o f running a circu lar saw off the back wh ee l 
o f an old tru ck his fa ther had. Al though it was not th e m ost 
prac ti ca l method, he re lated, it did save time and was a good 
substitute fo r a lo t o f ha rd work. How many readers ca n 
reca ll th e screa ms of th e whirling saw tee th echoing through 
th e va ll ey as th ey cut through the tough knots? M any will 
a lso reca ll using it two-man crosscut saw when sawing heavy 
timber into stove length and sha ring th e task with another 
member of the fami ly. 
The buck-saw, re ferred to as a wood cutter's saw, was most 
(requentl y used to crosscut firewood. The saw has a thin 
fiex ible blade supported by an arched (ram e and is kept 
rigid by mea ns o f a rope or wire twisted betwee n its side 
a rms and a ttached to a piece of wood which serves as a 
centra l brace . The tee th o( the buck saw are spaced widel 
and se t wider to remove the sawdust from the cut to a ll o ll' 
fo r fas ter and eas ier cutting. 
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r\fter th e timber was placed on the sawbuck, th e saw is 
held on th e long Ira me side with th e le ft h and on th e upper 
po rtion and th e right h and on the lower extension with a 
backwa rd a nd fon va rd mot ion until th e cut is complete. 
T he (rames for th e earl y buck-saws were co nstru cted by th e 
farmer, th e vill age ca rpenter or whee lwright, whil e most o f 
th e la ter ones we re (actory-made. The blades were made by 
th e loca l blacksmith o r forge and kept sha rpened by the 
ow ner. Th e sa il' bl ade of th e ea rl y pioneer farm er and 
woodsman was kept from rusting by greas ing it with a piece 
o( hog (a t, la ter o il , and the saw was usua ll y kept hanging 
on a na il in the woodshed . Although th e buck-saw has 
many limita tions, it was ;videly used . 
rhe sawbu ck o r sawhorse consists of two piece of timber, 
usuall y two inches by (our inches, mortised toge ther to form 
a diago na l cross. Two o f th e di agona l crosses are pegged 
toge th er in the center by a longitudina l cross bar to form a 
doubl e cro tch . It is upon thi s doubl e cro tch th a t the timber 
is pl aced . Th e one do ing the sawing held the timber in 
pl ace with his one hand o r he res ted his knee or (oat on th e 
wood to ho ld it more firml y. \ Vi th th e buck-saw h e awed off 
a pi ece th e proper size e ither outside or inside the crotch . 
Much o l th e wood, a fter it had been sa wed into stove 
leng lhs, was cho pped in to sections during th e cold winter 
monlhs when th ere were fewer chores to be a ttended lO 
aroundlhe farm . Frequentl y th e larger pieces were thrown 
on a pil e in a co rn er of th e woodshed until a ra in y day when 
lhey were split and pil ed nea tly within a pa rt of the wood-
shed lefl lor this purpose. 
Those wh o had th e task of sawing and chopping the wood 
had a n opportunity to warm themse lves severa l times while 
culting th e wood to size and aga in wh en it was be ing burned. 
Th e tas k 01 sawin g the wood to size and sp li tting it into 
sections was u ua ll y th e res ponsibi lity o f the fa th er, the 
o lder boys, o r th hired man . T o p lit th e hea vy pi eces tha t 
wo uld no t fit in to th e stove, a single or dou ble-bitted ax e 
and a chopping block (hock glulz) were used . 
The ques tion a rises a to wh ich was the best way to split 
lhe wood, wh e ther to la y the chopping block on its side and 
lay th e piece of wood on th e chopping block, stand th e wood 
to be chopped on end on e ither ide of the chopping block, 
or to place the chopping block vert ica lly on end and stand 
lhe piece of wood to be split on lap of the block. 
I-low many readers recall th e vagrant kn ockin g on the 
kitchen door and being offered a mea l for chopping a suppl y 
01 firewood ? 
One had LO a lways be aware of the dange rs o f mishandlin g 
an axe. There are proba bl y many readers who have bee n 
th e recipient o f or a witness to injuries ca used from the 
misuse o f th e axe o r saw, some of them very se ri ous. An 
e lderi y informant LOld o f being treated with a home-made 
preparati on kn own in th e Pennsylvania Dutch dia lect a; 
dmmm blauma fo r a dee p gash in his foot a fter h e missed 
th e piece 01 wood he was trying to split. 
Dram m blauma is made by placing th e peta ls of the 
August lil y in a bottl e o r jar, covering th em with whiskey 
and a llowing them LO soa k for severa l da ys or wee ks, th e 
longer th e be ller. Severa l p eLa ls, o r a cloth soa ked with the 
prepara tion , were placed over th e injury and bandaged to 
help stop th e bleeding and kee p th e wound from becom-
ing infected . 
Mrs. Eva Wolfe, aged 7 J, who resides in South Lebanon 
T ownship, LOld of preparing a simil ar mi x ture except th a t 
olive o il was used instead of whiskey. The bo ttle with its 
contents was then hung by a string on the washline in th e 
sun lor a simila r period of tim e. Pre parati ons such as th ese 
were commonl y used by most families in rural a reas o f the 
Dutch Country fo r many types o f injuri es and a ilments 
since one seldom got to see a doctor. 
ALLer the wood was chopped, th e younger children of th e 
famil y were usuall y responsible for stackin g the wood within 
or outside th e woodshed . They were instructed or lea rn ed 
by ex peri ence th a t th e front o f the ti er had LO be kept higher 
th an th e back in stacking th e wood so the ti ers would no t fa ll. 
The sawdust on th e pile which accumula ted from sawing 
th e wood a lso found man y uses. Much of it was used as 
Large fram e structu1' e 
used as Combined W ood-
shed-St orage Shed, on 
Paul Blatt farm, near 
B ernville, Berks County. 
(1962) 
beddin g for th e farm animals. Some was used in the smoke-
house to cove r over the wood and fire to ca use smolderin g 
and smoke. Sawdust was used in the icehouse betwee n and 
aro und the layers o f ice stored within. It was a lso used for 
the storage o f vegeta bles, pa rti cul arl y swee t potatoes . ' '''hen 
additiona l sawdust was needed, it co uld be obta in ed free 
(rom a loca l sawmill for merely taking it away. 
There a re few persons wh o have li ved on th e farm or in a 
vill age in yea rs go ne by who h ave no t in some way had some 
ex peri ence and responsibility in handling firewood . vVh en 
th e woodshed was no t close a t hand, it became the task of th e 
children of th e famil y LO keep an ample wood supply on 
hand a t th e house wh ere it was usuall y kept in a wood bin or 
chest (holskischt) loca ted in th e kitchen, back porch, or 
summerh ouse, or the wood was stacked on th e back porch. 
Ca rrying th e wood may have been the responsibility o f 
one child or it may have been a coopera tive affa ir. E ven 
small children assisted by carrying a few pieces while an 
o lder bro th er or sister proceeded with th e chore. Two 
child re n may have shared th e tas k by fillin g a large two-
handl ed baske t (hols karreb), and ca rrying it, one on each 
side, to the house. Sometimes a wh eelbarrow or small wago n 
was used requiring less effort. If any of the older folk s 
passed th e woodshed or wood pil e on th eir way to the house, 
th ey usuall y took an armful of wood along. It was th e 
(ee ling of o lder people among the Penn ylvania Dutch th a t 
one should no t wa lk idl e wh en he could make himself useful. 
On e informant reca lled ca rrying wood da il y as it youth 
for th e kitchen range whi ch was used for hea ting and cook-
ing. On washd ays he had to ca rry firewood, ta rt and keep 
th e fire benea th th e la rge iron kettl e, fill ed with wa ter, which 
hun g in the fireplace loca ted in th e summerhouse and on 
days when hi s mother baked he had to ca rry th e firewood, 
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ground. Located in west-
ern Berks County (1964) 
sta rt and keep the fire in the bakeoven , to bake Lhe week's 
supp ly o f bread and pies. 
Even Lhough carrying wood may have been looked upon 
wiLh dis like by the younger folk, very seldom was the wood· 
chesL found wiLhouL an amp le supp ly of firewood during all 
easons of Lhe year because Lhe children knew the conse· 
quences if it wasn ' L. 
The woodches t when 10caLed in the kitchen stood beside 
Lhe tab le a nd provided sea tin g space a t mea l time, or behind 
Lh e kiLchen stove whe re iL prov ided an idea l p lace to recline 
and rest lor a short whil e when ti me perm itted. Those who 
have had the o pportuniLY to nap [or awhil e o n Lh e wooel · 
ches t will nOL forge t the sa ti sfaction der ived particularl} 
during or a fter a hard day's work . T he woodchest se rved as 
a pl ace to res t th e wash·basin s, conta ining wate r, which were 
used by the farm er an d his famil y to wash hands a nd laces 
in prepara ti on lor mea ltime. The wash-bas ins, shoes and 
rubbers were o lten stored inside the chest, or benea th iL il 
the ches t had legs . From tim e to tim e the woodch est had to 
be cl ea ned o ut beca use of wood debris and th e numerous 
bugs and worms o f various kinds which accum ul ated [rom 
Lh e dampness in th e decayed wood. 
nother chore [o r the children was to keep one or mo re 
baskets fil led with wood chips a nd bark which were ga thered 
[rom or nea r Lhe supply of firewood. The chip baskeLs 
(sc /tj}(le Iwrreb) , were kept in the dry to start fire or draw iL 
up mo rc rap idl y wh en it was burning poorly. Corn cobs 
a nd wooden shingles which had bcen removed from a rool 
we re a lso a good so urce of kindling. T he writer reca ll:, 
brea king ma ny old shing les over his kn ee as a yo uth in pre-
paring kindling. 
I a ny [a rm families had o nl y o ne stove . Some were for-
Lunate eno ugh to own two. Then o ne was pl aced in the big 
kitchen a nd another in the summ erhouse. Even th ough 
there was ge nera ll y an ample suppl y of firewood a nd 
kindlin g avai lable, econom y was always prac ti ced. Usuall y 
a fire was kept onl y in th e kitchen stove and in most house· 
holds the fire was not kept over ni ght so it was important to 
have a basket of kindling read y to start th e fire ea rl y th e 
next morning. Fire was kept in the parlor hea ter on ly over 
weekends a nd then on ly if company was coming. H ea t 
was also co nse rved by arranging a schedule for coo kin g a nd 
baking. The hea t of th e ba keove n was used fo r drying fruits 
or vegetab les after the bread, pies and ca kes were removed . 
Those portio ns of wood whi ch co uld not be split beca use 
of kn Ols were sometim es used in the parlor stove. Still 
larger pieces were saved for use in the smokeho use wh en 
the famil y supply of mea ts were be ing smoked. The large 
knotty pieces burned slowly and were best suited for thi s 
purpose. Firewood was used in the small chunk stove to 
suppl y hea t in the dryhouse which was used for drying food, 
o n some farms and [or use benea th the h eavy iron butchel 
kettl es lO cook out the la rd and certa in portio ns o f meal 
during th e butchering season. The cuts used for min ce 
mea t a nd bon es containing mea t which is used in m a kin g 
pudding were similarly cooked. 
A number of informa nts told o f other uses made of th eir 
woodshed . Fred Foster, Bethlehem, to ld of a cider press 
th a t was housed in the ir woodshed located behind th e ho use. 
H e reca ll ed ma kin g cider within i ts enclosure [or a peri od 
o[ ma ny yea rs. S. J. Suter, Manheim, told of burying a pple ·, 
encl osed in hemlock leaves for la ter use, in the woodshed . 
H e told ot piling wood over the top of the a rea a nd Lh en as 
the wood was consumed th ey co uld ga in access to the apples 
during th e la le winter and ea rl y spring mo nths. H e sla ted 
lhe apples kepL eXLremely well wiLh yery little spoilage when 
tored in thi way. 
One informam told ol hulling walnul (walllis) by running 
lhem through a corn sheller which was hou ed in the wood-
shed. Another told of hulling them in the woodshed wilh a 
wooden mallet. ,\fter the outer shel l wa crushed and h e 
picked OUl the walnuts, lhey were stored in an area of the 
woodshed lO dry. In addit ion to wa lnuts, bUlternut 
(weisswalnis), hickory nuts (hiclwrnis), and chestnuls (keshda) 
were similarly tored lO dry for protection from squirrels 
when the woodshed could be closed tigh tl y. The second 
/loor of a bu ilding used as a woodshed prov ided an ideal 
pl ace lor such storage. 
During laler years as the farm timber upp ly d iminished 
a nd coa l began to supplement wood as fuel, severa l tons of 
coa l were stored in the woodshed for conven ien e or lack o f 
ce ll ar space. 
i a ny readers will recall other uses [or which the wood-
shed a nd its environs se rved! H ow many reca ll being take n 
into or beh ind the woodshed as a you th for a spanking you 
mayor may not have deserved ? A com mo n ex pression [or a 
Pennsylvania Dutch father to make to his son was, " TVon du 
dicit net beha/eel gehne mil' nous im hols schopp" (IE you 
don ' t behave yourse lf we are go ing out in the woodshed .). 
There are still some fa rm fami li es who depend primaril y 
o n wood as a so urce of fu e l for heating, coo kin g a nd baking. 
Gaso line e ngines, electri c motors a nd other time - saving 
devices do a major papt of the work requiri ng much less 
human effort tha n in ea rlier years. ' '\lith the use o f a powe r 
;aw a nd tru ck, the trees ca n be fell ed q ui ckly and go tlen out 
of the wood ed area eas il y. Two men with a power saw ca n 
fell enough trees a nd cut lhem in to lengths co nve ni ent for 
ha ndling lor o ne sea on in eve ral days. fter th e wood is 
brought home on a lruck, lWO men ca n cu t it in to stove 
length in a short peri od of t ime with a gaso li ne engine a nd a 
large circul ar saw. One of the me n places the timb.er on th e 
mova ble tabl e of th e saw a nd the other, sta nding to the side 
of the saw, removes the sawed piece of wood a nd throws it 
o n a pi le nearb y. "Vhen there are add ition a l helpers one gets 
the timber from th e pil e and hands it to the man a t the saw 
and still another stacks the wood in ti ers as it is ta ken from 
the pil e o n which it was thrown. 
U ntil the turn of the century, felling trees, sawing a nd 
splitting limber into firewood was a major chore a nd the 
wood pil e a nd woodshed held a signifi cant pl ace o n th e 
farmstead a nd in Lh e vill age backya rd . Although mos t of 
us wo uld not want to return lO the days oE wood burning 
stoves a nd hea ters, one becomes co nvinced when remin iscing 
back over the era, tha t it might be good ex peri ence for all 
bo ys lO ha ve a cha nce working in th e woocllo t a nd buckin g 
wood. In most in sta nces, the axe, the crosscut saw and 
buck-saw that o nce kept youth occupied a nd warm on cold 
winler cla ys are now ha nging somewhere o n a na il or stored 
sa fe ly in a corner. 
Cook ing a nd baking today in r ura l homes a re most fre-
que ntl y do ne wi th th e use of oil , gasoline or electri city, al-
though th ere are some amo ng the older wom en who cl a im 
they ca n still bake beller pi es and ca kes in a wood·burning 
SlOve. 
Onl y occasiona ll y do we hea r th e crash of mighty trees, 
th e sho uts o f th e fa rmer a nd woodsman and th e fa ta l so ng 
o f the axe a nd sa w. o r do ma ny o f us have the opportu nity 
to look over a well-fill ed woodsh ed and get th e comfortable 
fee ling of sec ur ity a nd stabi lity wh ich th e farmer a nd vill ager 
had in years go ne by. 
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NOTES and DOCUMENTS 
Articles on the Amish 
from the 
"Reformirte Kirchenzeitung"(1860) 
Translated and Edited by DON YODER 
With the widespread interes t today in th e Am ish, who a re 
being studi ed from every possib le standpoint- by anthro-
po logists, sociologist, and medical historians, as well as 
lolklife schol a r - it becomes of interest to see wh a t was 
kn own abo ut this relig ious sect a century ago. On March I , 
1860, th e Ed itor of th e R efonnirte Kirchenzeitul1g, a Ger-
man church pa per pub lished at Chambersburg, Pennsy l-
vania, [or th e denomina tion th en known as the German R e-
formed Church in th e Un ited States- now part of the United 
Church of Christ- pub lished on hi s front page a short arti cle 
entitl ed "Am ish Commun ion" (Amische Gemeinschaft). 
Th is was based pa rti a ll y, it seems, on th e Shem Zook art icl e 
on the Amish which had appeared in I. D. Rupp's Histo;·y 
of Religiolls De17ominatio17J ( Philadelphia, 1844).* 
In the fo ll owing issue, March 15, 1860. <l co rres pondent 
named G. F. L aun er, from Olney, Ri chland County, Illin o is, 
contribu ted a longer ske tch- full of errors to be sure (d. th e 
curi ous th eOl:y as to th e orig in of th e name "Amish"), but 
based ev identl y on some persona l acqua intance with Am ish 
life e ither in Penn sylvani a o r th e Midwest. Also unusua l is 
the correspond ent's aware ness of lVlennonite se ttl ements in 
th e French-speaking pa rts o f Switzerland, and his ascripti on 
of th e Swiss barns (Schweizer Sch ellern) to Pennsylvania's 
Mennonite and Amish contingent. 
A complete fil e of the K irchenzeit llllg is on fil e in th e Hi s-
torica l Society of the Eva ngelical and R eformed Church, 
Fackentha l Library, Franklin a nd Marshall Coll ege, Lan-
caster, Pennsylvani a. 
[ I ] AMISH COM WNIO 
This Me nnon ite communion is not so ge nera ll y kn own 
as many other newer sects. The largest settlemen t of them 
that is known to us is found in th e rich and charming 
Kischacoq uillas Va lley in i\Iimi n County, Pennsylva nia, 
wh ere they have achieved great prosperity as fa rmin g peo-
ple. They are' call ed "Amish" after Jacob Amen from the 
Amenthal in Switzerla nd, who was a powerfu l Mennonite 
preacher in the 17th Century. However, th ey do not recog-
nize him as their fo und er, since they ho ld to the Dordrecht 
(Dutch) Confession of Faith of 1632, and whi ch, bc(ore even 
Jacob Amen was heard of, was established by an assembl y 
f)( Mennonite preachers. T hey want much more to be re-
garded as the strict Menn onites. In their doctrin e they there-
fore are similar to the latter. They baptize (as do th e more 
moderate Mennonites) through pouring (through whi ch the 
*For Shem Zook (1798-1880), Amish layman and historian of 
Mifflin County, Pennsylvania, see The M ennollite E11cyclopedia, 
(Newton , Kansas, 1959), IV, 1040. His ea rliest account of the 
Amish, in collaboration with David Zook, was published in the 
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Front page of the "Reformirte Kirchenzeitung" 
th erefo re distinguish themselves from th e Dunkers) . They 
ca re for the ir poor within th e congrega tion-an example 
worthy o E imitation by o ther denomin ations who pride 
themse lves on a purer doctrine. The number oE th eir mem-
bers in the United Sta tes is es tim a ted by the preacher S[h]em 
Zuck a t a bout 50UU souls. Their strength in Germ any, 
Holl and, and Switzerl and is no t kn own , a lthough it canno t 
UISTOJty 
til ' 
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be very co nsiderab le. T hey swea r no oath in th e courts, do 
not take refuge in th e law of the land as pla intiffs, and make 
use o E no wea pons o E war -They a re hardworkin g, fru ga l, 
mora l peo ple and good citi ze ns, and iE all th e world were so 
peace-lov ing, th en no courts oE justice, no priso ns and no 
lawye rs would be n eeded and we would hear no thing oE war 
and rumors oE war. 
Shem Zook's article from the 
1859 edition of "Religious De-
nominations of the United 
States" 
O\II ~ " fll' lIIi h, i~ rt 11 ' \ 1111' \\'hi, ' 11 Wit", 
ill lit" {llIit l'd Sllltr'!, gi v P II (II /I fHw if'l y fI[' 
Mf' III1 f1 l1 il"'1 , bill 11'11" 11I'f' II l) t 1111 (1 "'" \I v 
lhlll 1I:t11l (, ill 1':1I1"'l1ro , IIIP "lll"" ["'1111 wlli"il 
thf'y OrigillHll y ('CHI1f'. III 1lI:111Y 1'1ll' Iq or 
(l e' ruHlIl IIlId Swil7."ria ll cl, \I /J f'I1' I II r-
Ill'!' li lill ('0 II .. icl (' I'll 1,1 11111111 '1'0 11 '1, /I 1f'\' III'() 
1111' 1'(> RfJllI 'J lilll"ll , foil' til " I'lIrpnqro oi' d ill. 
tin r liOIl , c'ldl ,'d II0nIH'l' h ,JltH lI li\(,q,;)/1 Iif" 
('()llIll or t11f ' i l' wC'rl l'ill ;4 h".,] 'i ' I ll lhe' ir 
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caue ~It *c(wnult ':u!1Jen·3dIlUlIl , 
:i) i c 'l( 111 i f d) C II . 
(<line ~trt~lillltn9.) 
Drnc~. 911~r'nb 11,_. SU_. 14. lilac! 18UO. 
iGd)rdbcr blcier 3ciltll nillllllt fld) bi( "rri -
r)clt, (tilliBrO fiber Dil' (f~lIfd)lld») foocnanutc 
.. 'lIlIlIjd)," ,nlrd) CII OCl1ltlll[d)ajl (ftc~c ~10 . 5;5 
bcr .fllrd)clIllg) III [09C11. <?:pOlcr lulrb bid . 
frid)! bcr (forrc jponbrut aub »11ll'~crM\'~1 
(cbcnbafrlbp 12citc .1). brm mon bci blrrer 
C9(lrBcl1~rir einrll bril\)crlid)cll ~rtlB 3ufru1 
bet, rill ige 9lotiJcII ntifl~dl(n . !Dicft G}cmciu . 
[d)oil ill all . I~r 910 111 \ IP bllrd) bi, cIIOII [d) , 
Orl ~ ognWl)i ( 901J~ Irll'ocftirt II nb fll~ 1111 ~ 
rcnllthd) OC100rbril €:if foUte IFiijrll ~m . 
m'id), obcr bclfcr ~m m, 11 11) a II f d) . , 10 b,. 
111111111 1>011- cil1CIJI mCjld in .ttolllOIl ~crll 
(€d)llIcij), 1l1c1d)rr ill 9r08c", '11110bc9111111g 
Qufbribw <cdlell bra 23(ri1~lIfirO t!mlllclirgt. 
~tr fogttlnnlJlc I,J.trcbigcr ~atob 011(1 b(1II 17. 
~af)r l)uIlDcr l I)icB nid)1 ~lIIell , fonbcrn :\o fob, 
rucld)eG ber 9hllllC clllcO mrfmled)tcO if I, nl1~ 
tiner, brr ilber .\)llgcl untll ~ol ~trprrlltcn 
l!mIl1C11t i)ll l .. ,nlrd,gClllcillbclI . Ylm jlll)l rcidnlcll 
finbc li ne Pd) 111 bem \1uij erfl ll1ofJlangrDolitcll 
Dub II.lObl~(!bcnbcl1 ~nnonQIt eie finbburd) . 
QUO friue IIcue tnrtfJrI. iOllbern 9ldd) rOInIllCli 
Icncr ~ll cbcr t allfcr, lucld)c lIu lcr ~1)0111C1~ 
SJlfJllqer II. r. \v . frfl~ in ber mcjocmn lionO .. 
,ci t cllt~ ll l1b( lI , fo jQl)lrdd)e ~n9Ql1gtr fonbcn 
lI ub bllllll burd} 9)lijJbroud) il)rcr nil ftd) mel" 
jlell0 uub IIrjpriluglld) biblifdJell 2.el)r[11 IInb 
<!l ru llbia~e bCII brtOlllltcn ~dllerIlQl:fP(!lIb 
Cr1l1CdtCII , tucld)cr fld) OliO ~Clltfd)la ll b and) 
nod} bcr edJ\I.lCi~ toart. !Dicfc ~e ll i e i)eiHcll 
In Ii)TCr Ed}'\uci,serl)rimoll) jd)led}ll)iu 'll.tic~er. 
tOll ftr j hie Uril1d)c ill.QUbetolln!. lDi e Sllou .li 
ncr Irog CII 23drlc ill 9lad}0~tnll ll g ti er iGro e .. 
lil ifd) ell ~rJbatrr, IInb pall brr .!tn"pie pnb 
tI)re .!ll elber (!ROd., !!\.I'P fll II. [. 'b.) III it .~Oi' 
len b erre~e ll . 11m ro Pd) bon her.goqe ll bicll e. 
rlid) clI !!\.Ici[' brr IIl1b et c~rlrn !!\.I,ll ,II IIl1ler_ 
fd} cibeu j unb bit IIDcibrr trllOCII auG bern 11 0m, 
lId)c lI ~\ r ll llb"iniad) • • ~allb'" (.RQ~VCII ) 01)11 ' 
ro pbarr e~ i~'" a li i bCIII .\to~ i, lu i, ~illg,g C II 
bi , hnffnrHl1r ~itt, Ihrrr ~'hnMkIiA ... " Olt ~ i_ 
IIl1b~. e(1I 1)lij 1111 1} nid)1 (ollbell , ~II H)rcr <£!afie\ blC 
ubcrtl ll1ll cn 'Dlefc 111111 luaren nld)t im mrr i(~ 
bcfd,otlcil 11:.'1.-1) flug orll111,}, jOllbcrn Inllllten I 
iQre l! rf.,I) ruII 11 C11 a UII allG. url~cillCII r,bu art 
bit IIl1l;1clel)l/c 2!J(it lint) II cBen ltid)t \lud) I) i 
cin gonld)rcO 'i~6 rlri)(II \oiDer ble ~o~lIbi(.. rad' 
nrr (nt rd)lrl~'fCII ~aG beruriad)l e nafilrlid) io 
HjcO 2.\lul. STllllld)e bltfcr \Uulc pnb oto 1111 
~cq1lg c IIl1b Irellc 'l-iiid)tcr il bcr btll bel'ijinfclI bit 
~::rT)cl l beO irOIl}5pid)c lI .Ronlon ~rcllcllb\lrg lie l 
( 9lcujd)Olcl ) !crrlrcu t, \1>0 mlln ne fel)l. od)lct. bet 
~1I1 n . Ullb 1~. :3o~r~lIl1bcrt erlHlell pc ~c- on 
tlril(tllllOCllj ba pc, ilJfCn CMllllbjJqclI gClTCII, ml 
trillell .\.) lIlbigltlll1~db !(Ipcn \t ntl trine ~H . bet 
lito.rrnld)r cin(Jel)ell ll)oUlcl1 , gebrolld}lc mall 
~~(\unlt : man prnfte pr mil ~~db, luorf pc: 
in mcfllllQelljd)oft IInb brrlDicC; pc bnH~a llbcG. 
~c~1 bCOlliJgt fld) Nc mcgLcrllllg ntil ilJrclIl 
.\,So nboelilbb all t!it.e6nllit IIl1b tourbc ilbcr, 
~oll"f bcrnrllljligcr IIl1b 911l11allcr. 1)nrd) 
ben ~rlld bCiU(l11Cll, \llonbcrtcl1 mOlld)c i~rcr 
S)Wgliebcf nod) 'tlmrrita, boquUlid) nod, 
~hllnilJlbonicll 0114. ~a~cr ~nbct mall nDd) 
Ic~1 tlajelbp 9llld, folllll1cil un ltr bCII menno. r)i< 
nitell l IIntt bit 9ll111IC1I 3ll fob, 9lrllHcr .. \)i1It1r .. S)( 
11101111 , 3011gB ( iI1'6l!lIgli[d), brrbrr9t Zuck) jel) 
11 . a., flub ill 'i.\clluflJlbQltiCII IIllb j{~t and) gCI 
nll tlcrO\tlo btrnullt. ~i( nattlld)tn ed)\ucl . '\)' 
~[rfcf) c llerl1 'Ocrban fell l~ncn i9r ~or~al1ben . 121 
[ci ll . fto 
iBcnn ble !Bdt dnmal, tiel! ~ r ullbjrlBell cG 
nod) , glaub r IInb t~uf "Iuic fir , [0 10111111 1 bie nil 
ariCbell{\jcil ber '3:allicUb . ~l1.l)re. ?lber baJu lui 
bcl'!arj cO OffCllblu gc\oaltigc ~hral1bcrllnoclI, e( 
lodd) c nlld) tcincO\\1(gO ouoblci bcn \u crbcn. I;J.lr 
mil ~CO'U811119 
'.l~r rrocbc. rr 
Gi . lJ. i'oullcr. 
(£ 0 r r , r ~ 0 II ~ til ;. 









!DII [og~ lBiI91.d)t, baH bcr (!o ll pn'hlllbclt. I. 
Unterrid)I, IU CIlIl bcrfclbe r c d) t betri cbclI tell 
loirb, cinO ber frgcnG rcid)pC II , obglti d) bc'r 
Olld) cinG bcr [d)lolcrisPelt 'IIlBtG~~id) t' lt 'illl 
icL 2e~tcreOI)l1b( id) fd)oll ojl auf :>oG fd)m c rJ~ bie 
Letters to the Editor page of 
the "Reformirte Kirchenzeitung:" 
[2] T H E AMISH- A CORRECT ION 
(For the R eformirte Kirchenzeitung) 
Olney, Ri chl and County, Illino is, i 4 March 1860. 
T he writer of th ese lines takes the liberty of saying some-
thing on the (false ly) so-ca ll ed "Amish" communion (see No. 
575 of the K irchenzeilung). La ter perha ps the "Correspond-
ent from R apperswyl" (see th e sa me issue, page 4)- will 
furni sh us some no tes a bout them- we take this opportunity 
to send him a fra tern a l gree ting. 
This communion is o ld , its name is entire ly traves tied by 
English spelling and has become a lmost unrecognizable. It 
should be Emmesche or better Emmenlhalische, so ca lled 
a fter a distri ct in Canton Bern (Switzerland) which lies in a 
more or less grea t ex tension on both sides of th e mounta in 
river Emme. The so-ca lled preacher J akob from the 17th 
Century was not named Amen , but J akob, whi ch is the name 
of a famil y from one of th e Emmenthal parishes sca ttered 
over hill and da le. Most numerously they are found in 
the extremely well·cultivated and well-to-do [district o f] 
Langnau . 
T hey arc QY no mea ns a new party, but descendants of 
those Ana baptists who arose under Thomas Mi.intzer and 
o thers ea rl y in th e R eforma tion era, found such numerous 
adhe rents and then misuse of th eir doctrineS-, whi ch were 
mostly and o rig ina ll y from the Bible, aroused the well-
known peasa n t revo lt, which drove them out of Germ any 
into Switzerland . In the ir Swiss homeland these people are 
simpl y called Anabaptists; the r eason is known to all. 
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The men wea r beards in im itation of the Israelitish 
patri archs, and instead o( bu ttons their clothin g (coats, vests, 
etc.) is provided with hooks, to different iate themselves 
there by (rom the ido latro us ways of the u nconverted world . 
The women lor the same reason wea r on their h eads simple 
headdresses (caps) [eiitfache H aub en (KaPtJen)] without 
costly laces- the op posite o f th e ha ugh ty custom of the 
women's world in their homeland. T he tobacco p ipe was 
(perhaps st ill is) tabooed as Satan 's p ipe. What they would 
have named the spitt le of th e tobacco-chewing in this cou n-
try if it had been known ea rlier ca n be imagined. The 
hoopsk irts o f the prese n t day they wo uld indeed name an 
invention or the Dev il's grandmother. Nonetheless the 
grown u p g irls with their artless ri bbo ns on the ir summer 
ha ts and the ir roguish blue eye~ know j ust as well how to 
make conques ts, as the b loated sil k hoo psk irt gir ls here. 
I n short, this lit tle people is patriarchal and exem plary. 
o oath crosses their li ps, no beverage, no lawyers, no party-
madn ess, no (raud ex ists among them. N o dances, no sab-
bath-desecrat ion ," d runken ness, no rifles with Bibles a long-
side. T he lear of God holds sway among them. Of erudi-
t ion and co llege-tra ined preachers they h ave none and actu-
all y wa nt none either. T hey h ave their own reaso ns for this, 
whi ch, eve n though they are mistaken, one cann o t reproach 
them (o r. 
In the J 820's there was an awakening among them, al-
though the present-day ho thouse system [of revivalism] is 
u nknown to them. T hrough it man y of their neighbors were 
awakened, who if they did nut fin d the n ecessary instruction 
and reassurance in thei r immedia te environs, wen t over to 
th eir ra nks. Now these were no t eve n modest no r shrewd 
enough, bu t read il y showed off their experiences, passed 
sen tence on the un conver ted world and easil y too let slip a 
bitter word aga inst hire ling serva nts [i.e., pa id ministers]. 
T ha t na turall y ca used bad blood. 
Many of these peop le, as industr ious and fai th ful tenant 
fa rm ers, a re sca ttered over th e hilly portion of the French 
Canton of N eufchatel, where they are highly respected. In 
the 17th and 18th Ce n turies they suffered oppressions; since 
fa ith ful to th e ir p rin ciples, they wQuld no t take an oa th of 
homage and would no t en ter military service, fo rce was used 
aga inst them: they were p uni shed with money [exactions], 
cast in to pri son and expelled from the country. N ow the 
gove rnm en t is sa tisfi ed with a vow sea led with a handshake 
in place of a n oath and has generall y become more reasonable 
and humane. 
Ind uced by pressure, many of their m embers emigrated 
to America, parti cularl y to Pennsylva nia. T h erefore one still 
finds th ere today descendants among th e Mennonites, and 
the names JallOb , R eusseT, H aldemann, Zaugg (distorted into 
E nglish Zuck) , among o thers, are known in Pennsylva nia and 
now also elsewhere. The imposing Swiss barn s [Schweizer-
scheuel-n] owe th eir exi stence to them. 
When one day the world believes and ac ts like these peo-
ple, following the main fea tures [o f their belief], then the 
peace era of th e millennium is coming. But for this to hap-
pen powerful ch anges are obviously necessary; whith a lso 
will certa inly fa il to come about. 
With gree ting, yours faithfull y, G. F. Launer. 
*·'Here in America at least, Sunday observan:ce among them 
is a lax one."-This comment, by the Editor of the Kirchenzeitung, 
probably refl ects the differential in sabbath observance between 
the Pennsylvania German g roups who held to the old inherited 
peasant (bas ically medieval Catholic) view that Sunday was to be 
enjoyed, arid those groups who had in the 19th Century been 
inf.luenced by Ang lo- American Puritan sabbatarianism. This is one 
phase of the 19th Century tension between the "Continental Sun-
day·· and "Puritan Sabbath" concepts.-EDITOR. 
PRAYERS~ GRACES and HOME DEVOTIONS 
Folk-Cultural Questionnaire No.2 
lVoo dcut frontispiece fr om 
fa·vorite P,:ayer-Book used 
by the Pennsylvania 
Ger1l7ans-" Habermmm' s 
Gebetbuch" 
(Harrisburg, 1820). 
In earlier day the Penn yh'ania Germans, a well as the other 
ethnic gr ups in Pennsylvania, expres ed their religious orientatiQn 
in family prayers, graces at mealtime, and hou ehold devotions in gen-
era l. We are making a co lI ection of traditional prayer forms used in 
Pennsy lvania folk-culture, and ask ou r readers to send u the text of 
the prayers which they remember to have been in circu lati on ora ll y in 
their families, and any information on family Bible reading and home 
worship practices. W e especia lIy need materials from our older read-
ers, whose memories extend into the 19th Centu ry. In addition to 
Pennsylvania, we wi ll appreciate material fr om readers outside Penn-
ylvania as we ll , especialI y from areas influenced by Pennsylvania folk-
cu ltural I atterns-the Upper outh, the Midwest, and Ontario. 
1. If )011 YOIII'self have a favorite table grace, will )011 1/Tite it 
Ollt for liS, alld tell lIS where ),011 got it? 
2. IV ill YOII selld liS the texts of all)' table grelces yOIl remember as 
said by older members of yOllr family-yolII' father, mother, gralld-
father, gralldmother, etc.? 
3. At Il 'hat meals were graces offered? Were differmt graces said 
at differellt meals? 
4. lVere graces ever iii rhymed form? lVere graces said or SIIllg? 
5. Were table graces said at the begill/ling of meals, at the elld 
of meeds, or at both times? 
o. Was Bible reading or other de lJo tioll ever joilled with grace 
at table ill YOll r famili es? 
7. IV ere fall1ily del'otionJ 011 IIIlda)' differellt from those 011 
weekda)S? 
8. Were glles/s at YOllr fall1i1y's table asked to say grace? 
9. W hat. traditional prayers {{'ere tallght to childrell f or bedside 
recitation .) 
10. Diel YOI/ 110te differmces iii pra),er practices iii YOllr COlllll1l1l1ity 
according to the chllrch elffiliatioll of ) 011 1' lIeighbors? 
1]. IV ill YOIl INite Oll t allY hlllllorollS stories told ill YOllr home 
lleighborhoods abollt the lelble grace or home elevotioll prclcticeJ. Ex-
CIIl1ples, stories abollt short pra)ers, 10l1g prayers, the diJgmll tled hired 
mail's pra)er abollt the samel1ess of the food at the farlll where he lI'as 
lil'il1g, etc., etc. These are ill cirwlatioll ill every Pel1/1S),lval1ia COIl1I11I1Il -
it), alld /I'e Ileed YOllr l'eniollS for Ollr archi l/e. 
12 . W ere table graceJ or bedside prayers el'er said ill Pelll1sylvell1ia 
Dlltch? Please il1clllde all the t/wlitiollal pre/yers that YOII reca/! III 
High Germal1 as //'ell aJ those ill El1glish. 
In you r rep li es, please be as specific a possib le. For instance, if 
you quote your grand father ' favorite prayer, we wou ld apprecia te his 
name, hi s home community, and hi s approxi mate birth and dea th dates. 
end you r rep lies to: 
Dr. D on Yoder 
Bennet[ H a JJ Box 19 
U niversity of Pennsylvani a 
Philadelphi a, Pennsylvania 191 04 

